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i n . , i 'E  Mann, executive*
Kv , 'an(j cashier of Cl 
lp JH*“o.nk since February, ivoq, Istate Hag 3 dent, effective at 
|W  w, i P̂ 1 0 n ^ t i i T r - a n d

i r ^ / t t h T b a p k -
K u l  G. Schaible, Sr., president 
M r w a  State Bank since- the 
| ^ hfof the former Kampf Com- 

!nd Savings Bank-and Far* 
I S f r d M « " “ L  B an k in U M  
K r o e d  chairman of the board

K £ b te  has been connected" witK

i K  'Peb 1, l003' when he w*8 by the former Chelsea
’,!11P Bank as a bookkeepergS»£*^ »“ V■£ one of the organisers of the 
t f t j n  and Merchants Bank 
.SJopened for business on.June. 
Tftf that year. He served as cash- 
Ifo that bank until 1921*when 
, K ame.iti piesident, succeeding 
;l\n Waltrous who had served in 

until h i. death. 
Ible continued an president 
>hp Farmers & Merchants 

IS  S the Kempf Commercial
IS  merged in 193d.
I qchaible recalled that total re- 
LtirfM of Chelsea .Sta^e Bank

a m o.U n t e d to approximately 
11,000,000 when the bank opened 
i n -1934, As of Jan. 1, 1902, the 
figure is- in excess of~$9;000,0007 

Mann> connection_with_CheUei,M 
State-Banlc"&eganTn l 952 wheFhe 
became vice-president and cashier;

A native of Freedom township. 
Mann is a graduate of Cleary 
College, Ypsilanti.

His former employment includes 
three years at State Savings Bank, 
Ann Arbor; service as disbursing 
officer J n  the , U. S. Army Air 

jlorcflL f  rem-4042 ~untikJ946rand 
for . five years immediately prior 
to coming to Chelsea," he was an 
examiner fo r-th e - State Banking 
Department of Michigan.

He has been active in commun
ity affairs and holds membership 

Tii. the American Legions Chelsea 
Rod 'and Gun club; and Saline 
Masonic Lodge No/. 133, F&AM. 
He_is_also:. an active .member of 
the Congregational church.

He.- served, on the .Citizens Ad-‘ 
sovy Committ^H fur finance in 

connection with construction of 
the new Chelsea High school and 
is now a member of the Chelsea 
Board of Education!1 ’

(Continued on nacre fiveV

D e s tr o y e d  F r id a y  b y  E a r ly  M o r n iiig  F ir e

BLAZE DESTROYS STARK HOME—This is /  
ll that r emained-after a* fire earty-Friday~at~the~~ 

farm, home at 3681 Rents ltd., where Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Stark had made their home since their 

. recent marriage, Explosion of an oil space heater 
in the^kffcheh at 3 :30 a.m. tore out thewafl of the-  

. bedroom, from which-thoy. had.escaped-oniy-mo-—

ments before. The Starks lost all of their possei- 
"sions; including their many wedding giffsT-The 

house, owned by Stark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stark of Ann Arbor, was of brick con; 
struction with the exception of the frame kitchen

R e c e n t l y  M a r r i e d  

C o u p l e  L o s e  A l l :  

- T h e i r  P o s s e s s i o n s

the smoke, in the kitchen, and 
noted that the oil burner was afire. 
♦ He made an unsuccessful effort 

shut off the fuel supply and 
4iut„out-the_blttze^but-«>uUJnJt~do- 
■ffOf He then, ran-to  , hjsTwife and

nearly everything, they owned in 
an jeariy-morning fire Friday of 
last. week. \
— Mr? and-Mi'Si-Douglae-HT-Starkr 
of 3GQ1 Rentz Rd., seven miles 
southeast of Chelsea, in Freedom 
township, escajped with their lives 
\Vhen they fteu barefoot-im-freez- 
i ng-tempei*atures-from^ theirim rri-’ 
ing home which was destroyed.;

Lost in the fire were nearly all 
of the, Stark’s possessions, include 
ing. a large number of wadding 
gifts. They have been married only 
■three months and Stark was oper
a ting . the farm -for—his—fatherr

wing "where the fire started. This part, is showir 
-a t right front ln~thenihotor ,------ _ —

William K. Stark of Ann Arbor, 
the owner. , ' ^
. „ .Friends, .of the . .couple-are -plan
ning a wedding shower in the near 
fu tu re  to .help replace some of-tho 
.g ifts—.lost—in- t he . fire . -

: M rs. S ta rk  said she was awak
ened about 3 a.m. when she experi
enced troub le in breathing. Thick, 
.heavy .sm oke- filled-the—bedroom 
"ami. she quickly'awakenad her hus- 

J-bandr-He-vushed -to -the- sou reeu f

phonograph and TV set wtyicb the 
Stark's bought for a  Christmas 
gift. The Stereo-TV- was .so hot, 
however, that the fireman had to ’ 
abandon., Jus-aflorts.—

th-eseaped-in-their-ttightclothesrf-i 
About 15 ' minues from Jhe time 
that Mrs. Stork was awakened by 
the smoke the roof of their bed- 
roonLfell in.

The Starks drove their farm 
truck to the residence^ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Winkler, their neigh
bors, where' Stark called both the 
-Cbelsoa--and~ M anehester^ro- de< 
partments. Then Stark and Wtnklef 
drove back to the farm where they 
were able J cl,push- the Stark car
away from the burning-house.

Whon the Manchester and Chel
sea fir;© departments arrived a t the 
scene ■ the structu re  was^ engulfed 
in flames. Because of tho wind di
rection, which was blowing the 
flames away from nearby out
buildings, -the—fire-departm ents 
were able to prevent the fire from 
spreading. .
~1 Irrodditton’ tonTeariy all'pfJhei 
furniture the Starks were left 
without any clothing except that 
in- which they fled. At one time 
during-the-fire a-fireman-held-up
part of the ceiling while another 
attemptedJ"<r?emWe^mewJ3ter eo

11 ' * . i

m

Aboutu-theonly^ property: saved! 
lrrthe~fire~wer«r-some~ofd^r~poB;r
sessions stored in an-unused part 
of the home.' These included an 
old-type sewing machine and a few 
pioces-ofJfumiture.-

The few usable possessions that 
were salvaged were hauled out by 
firemen and’ a number of helpful 
fa rm ers . whom Mi's; Stark said 

^ + c ^ e 3 to ^ e lp ^ ^ o ^ " '* p " S i r " W  
erjefg'Kt miles away.”

The two-story brick , structure 
was quite-heavily insured, accord
ing to Mrs, Starkrbut lighter cov
erage was carried on the contents. 
An estimate isV to be^-made later 
on the exact amount of t he loss,
she said.

Apparently, the fire burned up* 
wards from the kitchen, it was 
Titrated, and fanned out over the 
upper areas, until the second story 
fell to' the ground floor which in 

rncad lhV m T fre h'nd “both levels! 
then fell into the basement. Only 
the brick walls and a pile of 
rubble in the basement remained 
after-the=firei=^=z=^_ ——  

Temporarily the Starks are stay* 
~ CdTTttrmgd=W ^aFe~e!ght)

r t u

WEATHER
Min. Mas. Prec.

ŵ nisday, Jhi), 10 - 13 TtScsTi7j®yrj!rTT.“l+-^'“ e~"-"-J'A—Trtree-
fan,. la ... 6 22 Trace

34 Trace
87 0.09

-USn,
14 -28 0.00

m t-  Jan, K - 
Silurdsy, Jan. 
Sunday, Jan. 1] 
Koia»yr-Jan,-W- 
Suwlay, Jnn. lO

QUOTE
- Courage is J h a t  virtue which 
champions the cause of right.

-^Cicero
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Late R a l l y  S h o w s

Y ou n g  T e a m  I s  .  

M uch I m p r o v e d
4 r r  game played a t Chelsea 

|1 aai-Fr itl ay n i p; it t_-th e---G u b a. from 
ll/nhieraity High', with an_all-aenr_ 
J/of starting unit, found that the 
lyuung Cfieiseii BullUogs^ave'grow-- 
MgafewteetlTpand^aren’LwiUihg 
|to lie down for .anyone. ■

Aided by the return of Bob Rie,

IChelsea ctf^cn^playecrjKeir'' best 
lover-all game of the season, and 
Tcoiitinue to improve with each 
game. '
JVULisix ..... _______

Jlrst'period' the Bulldogs led, the 
[Cubs, in to, 8;. but fell- behind, 
IJj'12- sis- the■ period Tedded. Bob 
THlenicpschncidcr, playing .for the 
prst time in; more than a- month, 

n̂st s_tait by scoring eight 
lof Chelsea's 12 points, jn the first 
■’'tried. . ' ; i .. —

The second quarter saw. the tw.o 
fkanu piny on even terms, with 

j*«ch team scoring 18 points and 
■sending U. High into the intermis- 
lllon with « H4-30 lead.

Chelsea Beats 
Manchester in

Chelsea high school lialne “from 
behind in the last-18--seconds of 
play to defeat Manchester High*, 
5 3452 i n~ aW  a a h tejiaw Conference, 
basketball game played at Man
chester Tuesday night of this week. 

Tt^was -lion- Joseph’s two_frefi.

In the ai'cur.tl period it was - Curt 
Iwley leadHig the way for, Chelsea 

he collected-12 points. The over- 
j*11.play of Farley continues to im
prove with each game as this fine 
■young sophomore (demonstrated 
Pgemst U. High. ■ -,
I As. was true- in their - previous 
game, the Bulldogs got off to a 
P̂ jy slow start, In the third per- 
P 1 and allowed U. High to out- 
Forc them, 14 to 1, during the 
Irv , ' . of hhird . quarter.
■ bulge, proved a b it
_o much for Chelsea to overcome, 

P}'Wa* difference in the con-“Sv,

■fsir‘ lhfll fHtnl Period the
?"t8U0‘‘wl Chelsea, 19-12, and 

. el. In ? tllc fourth quarter with 
, lead. The Bulldogs rallied 
P on8 nml came within three 
1 (Continued on page .siv)

throws in t he 'final seconds that 
put- Chelsea out in front for good 
in the game. .

Cur-t:Farley-led 'Chelsea-with 20
points, while Joseph' followed with 

ob RlemehschAeider was thin 
in scoring with 13. points.

•'Friday night' the Bulldogs meet 
league-leading Saline, here.

The JV game was won by Man
chester, 36-34.

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Nine at 
Methodist Home

Nine persons at the Chelsea 
Methodist Home wer^e-^onored at 
the monthly birthday--dinner held 
Tuesday of this week. ;

Honored were Mrs. Mary Rutzen, 
■Mrs, Ida Loomis, Miss Mae Clark, 
Mrs, Nora Bench; Mrs, Nina Irons, 
Mrs. ' Emma Faupell, Mrs. Minnie 
Fisher, Donald Griffin and Mrs. 
Frances Felfmy.

Miss Clark, Detroit, who has 
been, in the -home 19 years, be
came 90 years old Jan. 5.

As birthday gifts each received 
a lovely corsage.

The Rev. and Mrs. John R'. 
Smucker and Mr. and Mrs. Robert, 
Baldwin of St. Barnabas’ Episcopal 
church attended J h e  annual meet; 
ing and dinner ■?«£ St. -Andrew's 
parish, Ann Arbor, Wednesday eve
ning. ■

!/

Weed Control 
Clinic Set for 
Corn Growers

Corn growers of Washtenaw 
county k are invited to attend a 
Weed—Control Clinic, ‘Thursday; 
Jan. ' 25 to receive up-to-minute 
information for control of weeds 
in corn. The clinic begins at 8:00 
p.m. afrythe Chelsea High school.

Chemical weeding of corn, a sub
ject of- tremendous interest among 
corn growers, will be described and 
evaluated by farm chemical spe
cialists. Types of herbicides, appli
cation methods, costs and benefits 
•will be covered in detail, with a 
.question and answer tailoring sweh 
information to, Jhe .local.situatio: 
Although the new herbicides are 

-relatively* simple to use^such“fac^ 
tors. .as... soil, types, ..terrain, .crpp^ 
ping practices^ kinds of weeds and 
degree of infestation should bo 
taken into account to assure m ax 
mum effectiveness.
.^A: -solor motion, picture. .“Alnew 
J)ay~nr corn,,, will ba~premtarml-ni 
the clinic, timed to provide infor
mation which may, figure into fa r  
mer'-S- crop .production plans.

.Anyone interested in corn-:pro- 
„ action is welcome to attentV tht 
clinic. Refreshments will be servedf ■ <. ■ ' • . *

Travel Series 
Tickets Sale 
Going Well

An Unusually large attendance 
was presen t for Monday's Kiwanis_ 
club meeting in the social center 
of the -Methodist church. In addi
tion to', almost' 100 percent club 
attendance- there were a number 
of guests, including interclub visi
tors irom-AnS Arbor, Saline and 
Ypsilanti. ■

The evening’s program was pre
sented by Don Turner who showed 
moving pictures of gtaat numbers 
of wild geese that nad stopped 
for varying periods at Pierce Lake 
during the past year. Also included 

-were—progress-pictures- of- several 
geese who remained at the lake 
to hatch broods of goslings.

During the business session, Wal
lace Wood, ticket chairman for the  
Kiwania-spon.sored travel-adven
ture series which begins Feb. 8, 
reported that well over 500 season 
tickets'have now been sold.

• (Continued on page three)
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helsea 
Will Observe

V i l l a g e  S u r v e y  

W i l l  B e  T a k e n  b y  

L o c a l - M e m b e r s

COMMUNITY SURVEY — George Staffan, 
center, chairman of the Chelsea Junior Chamber of 
Commerce community-wide survey which is to be 
held here Saturday, is shown above as he discussed 
final plans fo r the project with Jaycee President 
Daniel Maroney (right) and Lyle Chriswell, one of-

five group captains, The village has been divided 
into five sections for Saturday’s survey, each in 
charge_of a captain. In addition to Chriswell, the 
captains are Ron Branham, Bill Lake, Ralph Frisch- 
aud Robert Bertke.

tea rs

Chapter OfUn itedCh urch Women
_ . <•>   ----- ------ ------------- :—          —
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B 0 A R D  F I L L K D —C a rl D re d g e ,. W o l- 
the 'N0I a *?r<1 pr°P rie to r, is show m atanding beside' 

w ^larch o f D im es board which early thisWent . i■ * noarn wm cn
dJmiwJ?8. already .filled '̂beyond capacity” 
blM,,. ' 10 ft* ^ ounl» contributed at the timi

.with
piCi "wrounw contributed at tne time the
«Wy tal<en was WButO. Slots intended for

n® «'m« wara stuffed with two or moro

inserted behind the original ones, A second dime 
bonrd h t .  boon delivered to the tavern «nd Drcdiie 
said ho feels certain it also will be filled "beyond 
capacity” in a short time. The contributions will 
be Included In Chelsea’s total for the campaign, 
according to Mrs. Donald Baldwin, 196  ̂campaign 
chairman. . .. . :

Thursday, Jan. 26, at 1 p.m. 
there will be a .'meeting in the 
Methodist church social center for 
the prupose .of completing organ
ization of a Chelsea area chapter 
of United Church Women and for 
an election qf th e -firs t-s la te -o f 
officers! All church women of the 
Chelsea vidrlity are invited in
eluding those in the rural areas, 
regardless of church affiliation.

Women of the four major Prot- 
estapt denominations, took, the 
nitiutive to begin organization of 

the group a t a meeting held Dec. 
1, 1961, after . several —years—of 
growing interest in the idea., Dur- 
ng that meeting a president pro- 
tom appointed a committee to 
mime a slate of officers to be

New Owners Take 
Over Operation of 
Weber*s Dairy Bar

My. and Mrb. Neil Fahrnev are 
the now owners of Weber’s Dairy 
Bar. They assumed ownership Jan. 
2 from Mr, and Mrs. Fred Weber.

Farhncr formerly worked with 
the Michigan State Highway De
partment. He was associated with 
surveying and road construction. 
Mrs. Fahrner is employed as u 
switchboard operator in the Uni
versity of Michigan dental school 
but will resign heiLposition in the 
near future to help out in' the 
dairy bar.
' The .Fahrners say they antici

pate no changes in the operation 
of the dairy bar.

Mr, and Mrs. Weber say their 
plans for the future are indefinite 
gt the present time*

presented for election at the meet
ing scheduled for.Jan . 25.

This nominating- committee -in
cluded the. current presiding’ offi
cers qf the women's organizations 
:60Ke_fQur.--tlenominationa.iUL_foI- 
lows: Mrs. P, ,G* Bchaible of St. 
Paul’s Evangelical ' and Reformed 
church; Mrs. Loring Bates, Meth- 
odist church; Mrs. JudsonrGoltra,' 
St. Barnabas’ Episcopul chUrch; 
and Mrs. Robert Wagner, Congre-, 
gational church. ■

If weather permits, Mrs. Leroy 
V, Walcott of Grand Ranida. nres- 
ident of United Church Womed of 
Michigan, will be . present, to ad

dress the group. Mrs. Walcott has 
expressed a  wish to personally 
welcome the Cheisea group into 
the larger fellowship of the state
wide organization at this meeting.

A film ,.“United Church Women 
A t“Work/’-JwiU_be shown to ex
plain in more detail the "areas- of 
concern of the organization. _  

“I f  ' bus “beet: tmfpTmsIzetr- that 
membership in the Chelsea organ
ization is open to women of any 
denomination who may care to 
participate in the work of United 
.Church Women, a bnvnchv-of—the 
National Council of Churches, 

(Continued on page four)

Although not a part of . the gen 
era LTobservan gc—of— J  ayeee —W eek- 
fhroughout the nation, the Chelsea 
group has, for some time, been 
making plans for a community sur- 
vey for which is- scheduled .for 
Saturday of this week. George 
Staffan is chairman of the project, 

£He aim of the survey 
is to learn thpwishes, of Chelsea 
people in ’regard, to a1 community 
service project wh ich the -Ja ycees 
might undertake to ( provide.

. ’s survey will list the 
opinions of persons interviewed at 
every fourth home in the com
munity, -All information, given will- 
be strictly confidential, Staffan 
said. Person’s names will not be 
recorded with the , information 
given, the only purpose of the 
survey being to get a representa
tiv e  opinion _by__asking such quesv. 
tions as “.what five things do you 
(hslike, about Chelsea?” or “What 
five things would you like to have 
in Chelsea -or- that -you, think 
would make it^ar better commuh-

According to=chaivman -Staffan, 
Jaycees are really interested in 
learning what the people Oi Chel- 
sea think about the community 
and what they would /consider a 
worthwhile, desirable addition to 
its present facilities for service, 
recreation or pleasure. j

Staffan. said suggestions al
ready mentioned include the pos
sibility of a swimming pool; pos
sible formation of a Little League 
baseball league; and others.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, thD civic bodies and service organizations of 

our community and the departments of the local govern
ment recognize the great service rendered to this com
munity by the Chelsea Junior Chamber of Commerce, and 

WHEREAS, the United States Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and its affiliated state and local organizations have sot 
aside the week of January 21-26, 1962, to observe the 
founding of the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 

WHEREAS, this organization of young men has contributed 
: materially to the betterment of tjris community through
out the year, '

THEREFORE, I, Robert Daniels, President of the V illas of 
Chelsea, do hereby proclaim the week of January 21-26, 
1962, as JAYCfiE WEEK and urge all citizens of our 
community to give full consideration to the future services 
of the Junior Chambei/of Commerce. .

Signed:
Robert L. Daniels,
Chelsea Village President.

Dated: Jan.^15, 1962.

Y o u n g  M e n  C i t e d  

F o r  M a n y ,  V a r i e d  

S e r v i c e .  P r o j e c t s
. -Chelsea- Jaycees are” drumfRjngl 
up" -support—for-t-he-celebration~of^ 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Week here Jan. 21-26 and are ask
ing local organizations to co-oper* 
ate-in. the_observance7 ~ “ 7“

Village President Robert Daniels 
has issued' a proclamation on! the_

The. “community' attitude”' "slir- 
_veyr -fovm—list9-~a—total—of—58- 
topics on which opinions will be 
sought. Answers will be. checked 
n the following category; very 

good, .adequate, inadequate, and 
“don’t  know.” In this way, tabu-

•week, Tttre purpose of which, he 
states,, is to focus attention on 
young men and the work they.are 
■doing. In Chelsea, President Dan
iels said,, the Jaycees have done 
nn: outstanding job in the fields 
o f—community development and 
leadership training. • ■

A capsule summary of Jaycee 
activities might rea,d as follows: 
sponsor youth of area at JCC 
golf championship; successfully 
operated a Youth Center for two 
years; sponsor Cub Scouts;, oper
ate, a .teen-age road-e-o to teach
goodUlriving habits, proper a tti
tude, and courtesy on the road; 
built a retaining wall on north 
.parking lot; donated-FIagJor-com- 
munity; painted crosswalks a t 
Various locations.

Other important activities in- 
elude:’ helping move the library 
to its present location; helping 
finance scoreboard for athletic 
field; packaging and "distributing- 
Civil, Defense information; pro- 
viried 'Home Health emergencies 
book; providing community Christ
mas tv^e; provided a good Christ
mas-for a needy family; helping-

/ (Continued on page five)

at ion of all the answers (approxi 
mately 300 persons will be inter
viewed) will provide a represent
ative-opinion /on^such subjects as 
schools; public ineeting places for 
teen-agers' social activities; play
grounds for childr'on; golfing and 
swimming facilities; utility, serv
ices;-health and hospital services;, 
job opportunities; public trans
portation, both within the com
munity and’ to other communities; 
etc. i i .
; Jaycees making the survey Sat- 

(Continued on page three)

Manchester Pastor 
Hospitalized with Hip 
Injury in Skating Mishap

The Rev. Rajph L. Kuethcr, pas- 
,,.r oi I'Jnihnuui united UhKTCn oi 
Christ at Manchester was taken 
to Herrick Memorial hospital, Te- 
cumsch, Thursday evening after he 
suffered a broken hip in a skating 
Ynishap.

He had fallen whilu ice skating 
with members of the church Youth 
‘Fellowship following . a regular 
meeting of the group. , .

C h a m b e r  W o r k i n g  

W i t h  E c o n o m i c  

D e v e l o p m e n t  B o d y
Moipbers of the. phelsea Cham

ber of Commerce ' heard reports 
from -three committees at their 
monthly meeting held Tuesday
evening of this week in the Con
gregational church dining roorp.

KobcH Daniels, chairman of the1 
Economic tDcvcl°pment committee, 
reported that his Oommittee .is 
working, closely with Gelman In
strument Co; in their expansion 
plans. He said Gelman officials 
have indicated a desire to remain ' 
in Chelsea and “the committee is 
doing every thing possible to keep , 
them bore.”

He reported that his committee. 
and a representative of the Michi
gan Economic Development De- 
partm.cntjivilljMeet With officials of 
Gelman Instrument Co. Sunday 
and go over 'possible sites that the 
company might be interested in 
here. He said Gelman has in
dicated that they would be in- 
terestod in‘ir20-acrel site with ade- 
qiiate parking facilities and utility 
extensions. '

William Blaess reported that his 
committee is working on the lm* 
proVement of road conditions, in 
this area; Rollio Spaulding re
ported progress is continuing on 
the ice-skating rink a t the north 
end of tha village-— ----

L..
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Fresh Water Supply May Be Major 
Problem foy V.S. in Next Generation

Few Americans give ,the matter much thought but the 
supply of water in the United States is.limited and consump*

. tion is steadily increasing—as our population- grows.- As a 
result, in another 1 0  or 20  years the'water pinch will -be 
<juite noticeable*- „ - -  -

Thirty years ago the United Spates consumed about 90 
billion gallons of “water a~day; Today cohstimptteTr;hasT,isenr

VH*

‘W*

/

—-t-

to more than 300 billion gallons a .day;
" '“ Since UTs^stimated tHat there is not available more than 
about 500 billion gallons a day, the approach of the problem 
is easily rseenr And* if d dry year or-years should beset us, 
as: was t he case in 1957, the ̂ problem could become serious 
in many areas of the country quicker  than expected.

• 4 /
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4 Years Ago. . .
Thursday, -Jan* 1988—

Hundreds of youngsters and 
grown ups have enjoyed Skating 
the past week on the new, skating 
rinkra- city Week- aquai^adjacent
toYeterana Memorial ParkVTobc - - , ■*, •
knowh- as ■Maowoodmskat.ing~'Pondr -tha—hamta -of a-..rc.c------ •_
the present facility ia '‘only the 
beginning", according to commit* 
tees working on the project, Future 
plana—include lighting^ statBj,; a 
place for campfires and enlarge
ment of the, skating area if neces*

X

The estimate, is that oy 1975~the United States will , be 
consuming better than 450 billion gallons a day. This is very 
close 'to the supply available, and does not leave enough of a 

■ reserve to guarantee good distribution, or emergency supplies.
. I  The government is-moving into_the field carefully;.-A salt;. 
~ ’W Per cohversioil plant i s^bei ng buHTTat Freeport, Tj’ex., and 
- another on the east coast. The main problem is t</ get the 
. cost of producing this water down to 50 cents a/thousand 
. gallons or below.-- Unless the cost can-be maintained-at-^a. 

low figure, many water .users _in the United States-might 
ih  emselveXpaytn^a^^ii^rrFf bFf re^K-water i nanoth e r 

._.10_oil1 5-years,

*  MieHKiAN MmROR^r
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association•JL • ■>  ̂ : - |
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exposition,,-He-"said he rarid- his 
family will- fly to -Seattle for .the-

IlHIIHIIIlMIIIII

JUST REMINISCING
It«ma Taken Tram Hia Files of The Chelsea Standard

liiiHiiimiimilMMiiii...........................................................................................
freshman das* waa.simllarly enter 
taineil at tbs home of Claire 
Rowe; also, Sunday’s high wind1 
wrecked almost the entire fleet 
of ice boats at Cavanaugh Lake.

In the 84 Years Ago column 
(Jan. 14, 1804); The Chelsea Mam 
u a c tu r in S ^ o ^ U td ^

sary,
Girl Scouts of Troop 71 who a'd* 

dressed dime cards for ,the March 
\o£ Dimes campaign this week'are 
Diane Holmes, Sandra Abell, Linda 
Rurghardt, Diane Hayes, Nadine 
Lents, Darlene Mepyans, Kathryn 
Kinde, Donna Shewnas, ,

M. J; Anderson; past governor of 
the Michigan District of Kiwanls, 
nst^lleOwu*?1 ̂ Daniels as presi* 
dent of thKChplsqp club Monday* 
A..D. Mayer, past-lieutenant-gov
ernor of Division VI, installed the 
remaining officers, including Paul 

|yiah»»iiB w hftJhegina hla 81 fit
year as secretary.

14 Years Ago. . .
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1948—-

Schuyler Foster has presented 
tcr-the- Chelsea Public^Llbravy—a1 
painting of the. old Henry Depew 
home. The painting was mad_e, 
:’rom an 1870 daguerrotype, by 
Phoebe McMillen pf.Rushville; 111., 
a great-granddaughter -of _Mr. De- 
ppw —Tbe~ D epeW~-Tiome7 built- of

34 Years Ago.. .  Chelsea Theatr
Thursday, Jan. 12„ 1928:-** iu a m i s i  • . n n

The Rev, Fr. t  J . Fallon, pastor 
of St, Mary’s 'Cathplic church the 
past four years, will go to Detroit 
next-week to become, pasto r.o f a 
new parish oh Six Mile Rd;, be 
tween Annott and Rowe..

Dr. Edward Chase Branch, 51), 
son of Edward and Evallna Chase 
Branch, died Jah. fi in Detroit and 
funeral services' were held • here 
Sunday followed by burial in Ver

SpecialHelp Days 
Set by internal
R e v e n u e  S e r v i c e

The Detroit distriot office of the 
Internal Revenue Service today an* 
nounced plans for assisting tax
payers in preparing their 1961 
Federal income thx returns. . - (

This year, the various Internal

... State government-officials are 
looking far ahead to two in a for 
ioruofficial-f u nc tio n s. __— ispecial—salute—to—MichigaTU7

This-Week’s Chuckle^
‘-.Manyldf-ibe-colleges have a questionnaire thatfthey-send 

~ to the7parents of those who apply-for admissionrln reply to 
the question/Ts your soiva leader?” a-father answered:

“I doubt it/ b u ri tlo’knoW.he’ larned

of the college. It read: -  ‘ • ■/ . . . .  -
“We’re going tp have large freshman class in the

.-Most state agencies are.already 
making- plans for their participa
tion in the 1962 Michigan Week 
in' May, and Gov.,John B.’Swain- 

°son has called for attention to' 
the state’s contribution to the Se- 
attle "World’s Fair -in June.

autumn, and.it will contain 722 leaders. We consider ourselves 
fortunate that your son will be one of the class. thus assur* 

-ing lis of at least one follow’er.’ . .

. B y  NICK PRAKKEIN, Manager-

SOMPOF THE THINGS you don’t 
see when you look at your tele
phone are the facilities behind it 
which make your service the finest 
there is. Ten years ago, for ex
ample, Michigan Bell’s investment- 

in buildings, poles, cables and so on to link your phone 
with others amounted tp S247 per telephone. Now it’s. ' 
more than $330. Last year alone we spent more than 
_$85_million-to-install new telephones, replace worn-

Tohg=tne-agencies--wnh^specf 
fic plans in the works for Michigan 
Week, May, 20-26, is the Depart- 
ment-.of‘ Public Instruction headed 
fey 'Superintendent Lvnn M. Bavtv 
lett.
-Bartlett, chairman of thn-school- 

college activities board for Mich
igan W eek. has called for school 
administrators to. plan ■ fluid trips 
to* business and industry as part 
of.the nintbrannual-salute to state 
interests. .

Education Day- .duringr this 
year’s observance wTH Be May i€4.

‘‘Lights Op” . program3 nikht 
.in_the^-sc5hools to 'focus cititen
attention-on educational opnortun- 
dtiesv=open^%ouses^-or^public 
■semblies in the schools were among 
-Bartlett^-otheT^TggRsttofisr

.Schools . have been ■ active in 
Michigan Week in the past. Last 
year a Kalamazoo .  grade school 
class staged . an all-Michigan fair; 
hicrh school students took over city 
offices in Mount Morris on Eduoa- 

-tion—Uay^-and -posterr essay—and
speech, contests were, conducted in 
other areas. a

June- 19 has been set’ aside as 
Michigan„.Day at the 1902 World’s
Fair aLSeattle.---- —-— ------- - -

Swainson has aske<J any collecre, 
higli school or other' group with 
musical nr entertainment units 
■which' migty be interested in pnv- 
ticipnting in the Michigan Day 
prnnram to contact his office.

The , Governor will he the ton

Plans call for an airport wel
come for the Swainsons, fo]lowed 
bv a motorcade through "the West 
-.Coast city, a 3edi_cation_prpgram 
at the Fair’s ■ Plaza of the States, 
and a luncheon in the Governor’s 
honor. Swainson also will be guest

by, Washington’s Gov. Albert D, 
Rosellint.

Auditor . general, a post npw 
4 illed -by-general*-election; is- a job

T he’winter-season is a leas ac-
cive one for most people than the
summer months^ ,v __

State Health Commissioner Al
bert -Heustis warns 4hat->the~les- 
sened physical- activity may not 
be entirely to blame for a lazy, 
tited feeling common during..-the 
winter. Ih fa c t/ this feeling may 
be a_ firs*.warning of a threat to
life., __ .._____..

Carbon\monoxide leaking from a

other discomforts, Heustis: said 
'“When the cold weather.1 ap

proaches. stornmhrvfndows go up 
ai^d most houses are completely

results can-be expected,” Heustis 
said. —  -- . - --------—r—
- The-health commissioner’s point 
was proved recently when a Cen-- 
tral- Michigan couple was found 
dead in their home, the victims of 
an accumulation of deadly carbon 
monoxide fumes.

view of possibly abolishing, it" as 
an elective office.
—-Under the--present constitution 
and state law, Michigan’s Auditor 
General is a member of .the-execu
tive, branch.' He is responsible for 
an annual audit'of all state agen
cies, commissions, and boards, .and 
county governments, ■ *•

In addition, the auditor general 
furnace .can cause -tiredness—dV+aPProve8 subdivision plats,, admin-

whoae' responsibilities are little 
known and often misunderstood.

The position is also TiridSTTon- 
Siderable dis^pasion by the Con-
stitutional Convention with the" chicxens. A u re  under tne scaldinj?

isters, the annual delinquent tax 
sgle, and prepares the annual fi-

sealed off from the outride aly,” 
Heustig said, “The insidious ~ha- 
ture-of-carbdn monoxideTmakes it 
defy -detection' by the human 
s.enses, r and -thus Incrba’ses’ the 
dangers inherent ■ in this silent 
Mile." -  .......

^Carbon monoxide, is ‘"colorless, 
tasteless a,rid odorless, and it af
fects the., human body gradually.

“It. is vevy important that furrl*. 
aces be checked regularly,” said 
HeUstiar“The combMtTdrT’pfoduct s 
of any fuel: oil, ga^, coal or wood, 
are- corrosive, and- in tiihe can 
cause lenks in , the. combustion 
chamber of a -furnace. - 

“Under certain conditions, car
bon monoxide can be formed by 
rtnv- of these fuels- and- with- ar

out equipment and improve service. This money was 
spent in every ci,ty. town and village where we do " 

-----business*-to-make your telephone-serve you lietter. ^

representatij^^pf the state at thq leaking combustion chav-*ber, tragic
- HI............. .... .............;......... ..................................................hmiMiniiMmi.......... . .................•■■Kill,,....................Ill,,II,Min,,,................. ................ .....ill,............... .....

P R O P R IE T O R S  O F  S M A L L  
B U S IN E S S E S ,  including farms, 
are discovering the value and 
convenience of Michigan -Bell’s 
new complete interphone system. 
W ith it,-telephonesttted - fp rte g * r i

................... .............. (Minium....Ml.......I..... .............................. .......................... .
........................................... ...... mil........... 'mum..................................imMMimMiii|MHiimiiMm|iiiMmiM<i'

•DEAR MISTER EDITOR: [burdens in life, Clem Webster, fer
Things is gitting so uncertain 

in this . country • that a farimor or 
rancher don’t much care no mo^e

j  .if. the .rural carrier stops—at-bis--arable. Clem, says he-

ular calls can also be used for 
in te rcom m unication  -between 
house’ or office and yard  and 
outbuildings^lt also-provides for 
calls between locations within a 
b u ild in g s  A  special-speaker-m i*- 
crophone ts ava ilab le  which lets 
a  person w h o Js  -called answer 
“ hands free”  without touching a 
telephone. For more information

■=dtr_how Ttew=1nWrphone sendee

mail box^or not. But be has to 
stop most ever day to deliver a ll 

- ^hat propBrgnnxtarfpgw^bemzGuv.’ 
ernment agencies,-and evdr time 
.he stops he brings bad news.

Take last Friday, fer instant. 
He brung a pamphlet from the 
U. S. Agriculture Department 
wnrning folks that in another 20. 
year- they wouldn’t- be no more 
spare crop land left in this coun
try. This piece said the rush of

can help you, {ust ca ll us here at 
the business office.

H E R E 'S  A GOOD example of how an apparently small 
change in your Telephone Company's “ way of doing 
things results in better service. Overhead phone cables 
used1 to be supported by a 
strong wire stning above 
them. Notany more. Now, 
in m any cases a cable- 
wrapping machine winds 
the wire around the phone 
cable. It saves time, aiid 
cables last longer. Just one 

“ 1Hof the many ways Miphi* 
gan Bell is furnishing bet* 
ter telephone service-and 
keeping down costs.

s f e : i^ : f c : f c : f c : f c ± .± ; f c ; i : ;d = s f c :± : : f c : f c i :fcsfcsfask

city“folks’to the suburbs is using 
up a million acres of crop land 
oyer year fer new homes. On ton 
of that, it- claimed,- ariother-4ialf 
million acres of crop land is“dia- 
nppenring everi year from soil 
erosion. And to put the stopper 
in the jug, the piece said two- 
thirds of all tho land now in cul
tivation was in bad need of im
provement.

And it ain’t been more’n two 
Weeks ago that the mail man 
brung bad news from the U. S. 
Public Welfare Department. In 
1940, the piece said, they was two 
million people on relief, and in 
1961 they was 21 million on re
lief. In 1940 tho taxpayers put 
out billion fer relief, and in 
1061 the amount was going to run 
about $4 billion, and no end in
Bight. -

See what I mean, Mister Edi- 
lor-?-; I think the farmers and 
ranchers in this country would be 
a heap happier if the rural carrier 
would just leave his mail in-town. 

..W e Was discussing these mat
ters at the country store Sntur- 
day night and some of the fellers 
argued it was better, fer folks to 
have those little worries arid

instant, claimed if it wasn’t fer 
the rural mail carrier a ' feller 
would git so satisfied he’d be mis*

just enough’ burdens around to 
kegpj\im happy. _
. "EdT Doolittle sided with Clem 
and he had a pritty good argu
ment. Ed allowed as „how ever* 
body knows wimmen outlive men 
and that wimmen worry twict as 
much ns men. Ed claimed this was 
proof that the right kind of worry
ing would add to a: fellei/a days 
on this et^rth, < ■ . ‘

But I think Zeke Grubb siged 
up the situation better'n any
body. Ole Zeke is - the kind_-0 ‘ 
feiler that“~takes"thTn’gS" in fife 
like ho gits ’em. If the good Lord 
sends a cyclone, then a' cyclone 
was Zeke|s choice.'He told the'fel
lers it didn’t make no difference 
to him no more, one way or an
other. /Zeke claimed it used to bo a 
feller could just pick up and leave 
and git awqy from it all-but in 
those days most of • it-was - port
able. " ,i ,

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.-

F A R M E R S
FOR TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
Consign to Ih t

f i l L t k w
Auction

We hove buyers for oil klndt of 
livestock; Sale every Monday :

of 2 p.rn.*-^
Phone 1089 Howell

Jf» An* Infermtiltn

naircfal TUpoTt’s of state and county 
governments’.
~The law places hiiri as a member 

Of the State' Administrative Board, 
Municipal Finance Commission,-the 
State EmployeesrJudges.-and Pro- 
bate rJudges—R etirem en ts  oards, 
State Police Pension Board, Cor- 
paration-Privilege--T-ax: Board, and
Franchise Tax Appeal Board.

ogs, was erected in 1832 on what 
s' now Old US-12 just south of 

ChelseR. #  '
David Luick/ 12-year-old son .of 

Mrv- and- Mrs. Leigh Luick, sus
tained—jaw—injuries in a coasting 
mishap-north of Lima^Genter Tues-: 
day afternoon;'

In -the  34 'YeaVs^AgcT*column 
(Jan. 8, 1014) :■ Mack Building, cor- 
ner of Main and Jackson streets, 
was badly damaged by fire at 3:30
a.m.. .Wednesday.. Chelsea Screw _
Co. occupies the second floor; the Current trends in lamb market

Revenuroffices will designate Mon- 
day as Special. Assistance Day. 
On each Monday- through April 16, 
extra personnel will be 'available 
so taxpayers'- visiting the offices 

-will- Quickly receive answers to 
theirKubstions. A greatmumbefrof- 
taxpaySrs may ;save a trip^ by tele- 
pffoning their local Internal Rev
enue Service office,

R. I; Nixon, District Director, 
urged taxpayers toi Read the in- 
structiotis and , start fhe^ Teturnr 
If you have a question, call your 
local tax information number. If 
you need 'further help, visit your 
neatest Internal,’Reveneue Service 
office on the Special Assistance 
Dav.

is occupied by the-Chelsea Tribune 
and the. remainder by the Chelsea 
Elevator Co.,'contents of this part 
including $150 worth" of: dressed.

kettle in this part 9f the.building 
is believed to have started the fire.

24 Years Ago
Thursday, Jan. 13, .1938— .

Fiyo destroyed the three-room 
school.building-at-Gregory at 10:30

lfem Firman, and teachers. Esther 
Jorgensen ’and”Rhwena Brook8, led 
the 100 pupils tp -safety.

Specials this week: butter. 35 
cents per lb,; grapefruit, 6 for 25 

L_daz/jarge-navil--orangescents;
19 cents; Jiffy biscuiJL flour, 21 
cents; 6 lbs. navy beans, 25 
: cents; potatoes, 85 centvi pe’r’b'ushei. 
J ~Iri ̂  th<*=-24~Wars~ Ago’' column 
(Jri’ri. .15, 1904JT Chelsea High 
school sophomore class enjoyeti ..a 
sloighrrde~ at the home of Floyd 
Rowe Friday evening and the

lambs "and\ wool will be outlined 
for lamb feeders during Farmers’ 
Week a t Michigan State Univers- 
ity. on Jan, 29. ' / _____1

mont cemetery neap h is . r 
girl hood home.'

Neighbors and friends ’ gatha 
Tuesday overling at the home 
Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Trlrikle f0j 
farewell party, The Trlnldea i 
moving!Monday to thefi^new ho 
at Manchester, “'X

Cavponters and other worl 
are busy remodeling the kit., 
and dining room in the Method 
ehui-ch basement. Seating capgc 
in tho dining room will be increai 

_ta_2Cfl^-The. Ladies’. Aid-Rociety 
in charge of the project.

PHONE 0 *  9-42? f 
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT; 
JAN. 17-18-19^20

« B B 8 T .B l .a C K B U B T G I 
/  O P  T H B  V B A O IW A ^ .
~ otto fmmihmr fm m nw  ' *.

E X P P U S
— STARRING—

Paul Newman." Eva Marie Salni 
Peter Lawfard. Sal Mineo, 
Lee J . Cabbi John Oerek

Due to the extreme length of thi
picture there will be only one shoy 
nightly ot .7 :30  p;m,
Adiq. Adults $1.00 -  Children 5C

SUN.-M PR JAN. 21*22
— ^ ^ D d u b te F e a tu r e  —

iNUMMfiWf. /

/■■■'■'J

m .

-Second  HtT-

“The long Ro(h
*  CINEMASGOP,!

Cont. Sunday from 5 :0 0  P.M. I

We want a man,' woman or prefer*. 
~r̂ biy-warrierf̂ oupfe~szekmg extra-  

income to act as local dealer of a 
ne;W, extraordinary laundry com* 
pound for hard water areas. Income 
potential over $10 0  per weeje.
No investment needed. No ware* 

“house needed. Yotffufmsh the etfort 
and we^ll-supplyeverything else,

, including all tbe samples you require 
and advertising In your 109a! news*

7

f
Writer-giving-detailsand-type—of-. 
work you are now doing of rhave 

..done in the past.- Please give.your 
-telephone number. <■ :
MIDWEST CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC.

.........Griswold SUfttt. . :
Dstmlt 26, Mltihikan

CHEVROLET

iiii

Corvilt 95 CorvM

Mcxjti C1434 Fleeislde Pickup

To do your particular Jobe moro 
efficiently, this year Chevrolet 
offers 10 High Torque engines In* 
eluding a S61*cu.-ln. Six* In tight- 
duty models that need extra powhr 
.  .  - a  387* and a 409**cu.*ln. V8, 
most powarfuhn Chevrolet history 
• • • a o t f  two new diesels: Chevrolet* 
CM 4*83 and $V*53,

C hevrolet has been firs t In th e  
truck business since 1937 because It 
has been able to prove that its Quality 
c o s ts  le ss  ov er th e  years. A t lAst 
count there were 424,381 more Chev
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work- 
ing and saving than any other make.

Quality is alwayh a smarter invest
ment, especially when its purchase 
price Is strictly competitive, ,

Let your C hevrolet deale r show  
you truck quality point by pofm. Com
pare carefully; Then make your deci- 
s lrn . We believe It will be Chevrolet,

' 'Otfltntl ,1 ,ifi, foil.

BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND
s ,  a r m

SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING
m i

AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND
t o

SAVINĜ AND SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING SAVING

d e a l e r  f o r  t r u c k s  t h a t  r e s p e c t  ft d o l l a r
- "■******“****"*-»**»»"«'**-«..i.». *•-*—  — kHMMM)

CHELSEA, M ICHIG AN
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Contest
youth has been named 

j f o f  Michigan1 Slate Uni- 
5  Little International live* 
StSg and showing contest 

d Jan. 20 at MSU. -

■ junior, the son of Mr. and

f  U a 1069 graduate of 
ruf»h school and while lin 

was associated with 
the FFA and 4*H clubs, 
.-wintest. sponsored annually 
1 rtidSt Block and Bridie 
,tves students an opportun- 
i ntn valuable experience in 
r and showing sheep* beef*

5 r t i " w 3 i  be held in -the
,  Livestock P«««ljn. ■ »  

it 7*30 p.m. with the public 
Vto attend.

i t  participants in the con* 
for animals 10 days in 

«  ot the-show. The animate 
I owned by the MSU animal 
1 j-y department. Students 
groom, fit and shew these 
i which they select  
:a years contMt:

"George VahLoaen of Howell, 
Carolyn Bay of Midland, 

Si and Fred Buckham, Kalama-

S  Bay7an MSU «™duate*.r/ormer uKowrnanship winner o f
tittle International, contest.

Ijlr. and Mrs. Herbert- HowoTl 
Id family of Jackson, were Sun- 

afternoon visitors at the home 
Mrp Howell’s mother, Mrs.

orntrSeHi- —

I Noah Webster began writing ,the 
ctionary in 1807 and finished in 
28. -

Club * ♦#
(Continued fro m  page one)

N The series of four programs— 
Peb. 8, March-17, Apr. 7 and May 
6—will be held In the Chelsea 
High school auditorium and ticket 
sales are being-limited-to'the'aud* 
Itorium’s capacity of 620.

.Next week’s Kiwanis,club meet* 
ing—-Monday, Jan. 22, 6:16 p.m., 
in the Methodist church social cen- 
teiv-will feature as speaker, Ern- 
•SL  Shelley, of Lansing. departs 
mentaFtreatment director for the 
Michigan Department' of Correa- 
tions. Kiwaniana are urged to 
bring, putside guests to the meet
ing; hpwever, they should be sure 
to notify the house committee of 
the number of guests in order 
that dinner arrangements may be 
made for the additional number.

Out-of-town Kiwanians present 
a t Monday's meeting included the 
Rev, Thomas Toy, of Morenci, a 
former member of the Chelsea 
Club; Ralph Seyfried, Ray McCalla, 
George Wild, Jr., Dennis Regan 
and Ralph Root of Aim Arbor; 
Jack Leonard, Bert. Beach, Jerry 
McPeake and Hugh Keveling of 
Saline; and^Fred “ Seyfried, Jack 
Wilbur, Tpm Lawrence and Bill 
Swihart of Ypsiianti.

Other guests were Fred Sund- 
ling
the newly-formed Boy Scout Dis
trict IV; Elmer Kiel, Boy Scout 
committeeman; and Fred Anderson.

It' was reported at the meeting- 
that four Chelsea^ Kiwanians/ a t
tended-the mid-winter conference 
o F th e“ KiwamY'Michlgan- District 
at Flint, Friday and Saturday. The 
four arff- A. S. Penhallegon, M, J. 
Anderson,'James Liebeck and Wal
lace Wood. .

Mrs. Paul-—Schanke —retur 
home Friday from St. Joseph 
tylercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
she .had been a patien t’since Sun
day.

If You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Home 
[Cofl Us for . . .

FREE E S T IM A T E S  OR B IO S —
■ ' ■ ' -^ r—---- op ~--- ■•■•■V-

WIBIIIfi HtATIilfi
Air Work Guaranteed with 1 Year Free Service \  

WE SELL FOR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Hours; Pally, 8«5i30; Friday, 8 o.m. to 8 p.m. .

EMERGENCY SERV ICE C A LLS : GR 9*5948

HILLTOP PLUMBING, HEATING 
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
... /  201 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Phone 479-3851 „ Chelsea, Mich.

^a^bM jnflfU hy.-i^ p h o n lng^.HLL imuuity^-The

APPUUT1QNMENT COMMANDS ATTEN- Hannah.(R-East Lansing), chairman of the Legis* 
TION—-The 144 delegates to Michigan’s Constitu* lative Organization Committee, indicates an area 
tional Convention will probably have no thornier \  under discussion to vice-chairman Dr. Mfelvin Nprd-^ 
Problem than that of apportionment. And* this (D*Detroit) andJudge Herman Dehnke (R-Harrte 
subject will likely dominate discussions and debate ville), .

Tn Con*€on-over the^next- few^weeks.~Drr_Johh_“

Officers Chosen 
For New County 
Library System _

CON-CON REPORT
Mrs, Claire Reck, Manchester li

brarian, was elected Friday as 
the first president of the board 
o f , trustees for the newly created

Lansing—Climaxing weeks of 
sturdy, debate and the -tak in g . of 
testimony, the Committee on Exe
cutive Branch unofficially voted to 
give the Governor power to ap-.

Date Set for Annual Dinner 
Of Catholic Social Agency

On Jan. 31, the Catholic Social 
Services of^Wa'shtenaw county 
will hold its third annual dinner 
.meeting. The meeting will be held 
at the Michigan Union on Jan, 81 
at 6:30 p.m. All'interested citizens 
are cordially invited. Tickets may

2-6945 or Mr. Ken MacDonald, 
1056 Martin PI.,- NO 2-7020.-Mrs. 
Ennen and MacDonald are scry
ing as co-chairmen for the third 
annual dinner.

Tfye Catholic Social Services of 
Washtenaw County is one of the 
Catholic social agencies operating 
throughout the five dioceses of 
Michigan.These-agencies are con
cerned with present day commune 
ity problems, such as', mental ill
ness, _ desertion, divorce, neglect 
of children, juvenile delinquency 
and family unity. The local agehey 
handled 1,026 such .cases during 
1961. t

Many of the 1,026 families ask
ing for help, “presented problems 
that/ involved working with chil
dren as welffcs with adults. In alI7 
the^agency offered direct case work 
service to'268 children. Today ther&
are an increasing number of ex
cellent .clinics for the neurotic and 
psychotic child, but in spite- of 
this, it seems that the family 
agency, the agency r whose-service 
is...predicted upon- the significance

of the family in our, culture, should 
take a preventive lead for .the chil
dren of our families Bearing this 
in mind, the agency has during 
the past year emphasized work

of the con>

chological services, individual case 
work-treatment land group -treat-' 
merit. After a careful evaluation, 
youngsters are either given a ser
ies of appointments fo r individual 
treatment or asked to become 
members of an agency group/ 
Whenever possible th^ parents are 
se^n and the schools'are made a 
part Of ~thn tri»n|mqnt-:Plan.^-In
working wjth youngsters,' tlietean^ 
approach is important if best ■re
sults arc to be obtained.

In addition to offering individ
ual and group treatment for chil
dren- with .problems, the agency 
carries on a foster home program 
and an ̂ adoption service. During 
1904 "the agencyplaced 17 children' 
in adoptive homes and supervised 
66^ children in “its 26 licensed 
foster care homes. As todays
cVl^eP nrp t.ViP pitiganq ift
row and since our. children,are our 
agency is making all possible ef
fort to develop an extensive and 
well-rounded program to meet the 
needs of the children of Washte- 
naw_-eounty?--— —  —. - .

107 At Masonic 
Lodge Banquet / 
Saturday Evening
/ Gorton Rietbmiller, a graduate 
of Gheisea High senooi and now 
presiuent of Olivet College, wua 
tne guest speaker a t the annual 
Masonic oanquet/Saturday evening. 
He was introduced by Donald Ba
con wno served as" toastmasterTfo r . 
Olive Lrooge N o.156, FdtAM. 
--■Hiethmiiiert»-addreB8centered-oT 
world conditions, stressing that 
young people ol today are in need 
of a.type of education which will 
prepare them tor life in the mod
ern world; that it is the responsi
bility of parents apd other in
terested persons to do everything 
J.ney_ca?Ljs9._ina.ka_- th k -  possible.

/ r

? r.

"The banquet, he|d in the cafe-„ 
term at Chelsea High school was 
prepared and served by the senior 
class students and their mothers.

Entertainment during the : din
ner vwas provided by Byron Pear
son and three other University of 
Michigan students^ playing as a 
brass quartet* Pearson also played 
a trumpet solo., ' • .. .
“ rA” total- >f iUY guests were, p.res- 
ent and these included Glenri L. 
Â lt of Arm Arbor, right worship-
fdl deputy grand master of .the 
.Grand Lodge of Michigan* F&AM; 
and Byron Wilson of Ann Arbor, 
vice-president of the Board of 
General Purposes of the Grand 
Lodgeof ̂ Michigan. '

county, ijbrary system. - :  ’ State Administrative
Dr. Byron Soule of Dexter, pto- 

fessor-emerit.us of chemistry, at. 
the University ^and a m ember'of 
the Dexter .library board, 
elected vice-president.

Mrs. Ruth- -B. Williams of Ann

-was

Arbor, former member of the Ann 
Arbor Board of Education, was 
elected treasurer. •

Carl G. Johnson, county admin- 
istrator,-was named byjthe trustees 
to be secretary pro-tem until the 
board has selected: a „county li
brarian, who will take the post of
gecrotary -w ith^the-boardr ^ ----- -

In addition to setting up pro
cedures for hiring a county libra
rian, the trustees decided that 
regular meetings of the board will

Board.
Although the vote was informal; 

members feel it is an accurate 
indication of the committee’s-final 
action on the matter.

• The issue, considered one of the 
most controversial and important 
to face the convention;’ encompas- 
$es„ a gre a td e  a Lmore than. j ustjthe 
manner of selecting the holders of 
a half-dozen jobs—important—as 
these may be in ‘state government.

The Board, commonly referred 
to as the Ad Board, is made; up

ciency in government, and the 
atrengthening-of authority .of- the; 
Governor/ together with tighter 
responsibility and accountability.
■ Those "fighting for continuing. 
elections, andv they have been 
many and vocal, m a in ta ii/it js -  
wrong to take away elective rights 
from ’ Die people, a second and1 
paradoxical point, some argue,“is 
that giving'tnei.appointment power 
to the. Governor w'UFplunge aU the 
offices deeper into polities.

This point of view is officially 
faypredj^by_the_D.emocratic-/State. 
Central Committee and by an urt- 
determinecLnumber- of-Republfcans 
including Blague Knirk. (duincy. a 
former vice-president pf the Mich
igan Farm Bureau, The Republi-

be held a t 9:80 a.m. on'the second 
Tuesday of each month in the 
County Buildipgi ■ -

Attorney General, £>tate Treasurer, 
Auditor General, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, and the High- 
way Commissioner, all now elected.

* *

Leaf feeding by sprays can sup
plement. . soil nutrients absorbed 
through the roots o f horticultural 
crops, but only funder certain con
ditions, a team ’of Michigan State 
Univel’&ity'Tresearchers reports.

u

At issue is a, philosophy, a man 
net of operation, a Way of doing
things.___ ■■■ ■■■■ _

Republicans, favoring the ap 
pointive power were led by Chair 
man John B. Martin, a former 
two-term Auditor General, and 
James K. Pollock, political sek 
ence expert at the University of 
"Michigan. They, emphasized effi-

position,
Democrats on the committee, led 

by Adelaide Hart, Detroit school 
teacher, and William & Marshall,

ouAurv that e r r s  a new
INDUSTRY 8TANOARD

-CHOICE OP 
THUNDERBIRO V-d 
PERFORMANCE OR 
MILEAGE MAKER SIX

8T4LL MORE 
BUILT-FOR*
PEOPLE COMPORT

ALL THE BENEFITS 
jOF FORD'S REGISTERED 
OWNER SERVICE PLAN

executive vice-president of the 
State APL-CKJ, promised-to renew 

^  I their, fight' when the issue comes 
to a fiiun' vote, then to- Tî rite a 
dissenting report and in the end, 
fight it on the floor of the conven
tion. They, charged it is wrong to 
reduce the elective powers of the 
people, and insisted that the right 
to: appint was meaningless under 
the “advice and consent’’ power bof 
the Sehatei .*
“ “"The idea that “by" electing- all 
these nftinp)’̂  y e  r 1*"-

'U

tect. the people, is just not trqe,” 
-Martin saidr-^From direct-personal 
experiencej-f-ean tell you that-the 
present system gives the state six 
-government officials, none of whom 
consider thcpi'selvcs responsible. 
This is government by confusion, 

4>^werse^btiTT7^y^ea<BoekirrBincg=

ONLY TWICE-A-YEAR 
(OR B.OOO-MILE) ROUTINE 
SERVICE

6 ,0 0 0  MILES BETWEEN 
OILTCH ANQES^AND^MlNOf 
LUSRICATION8

*30,000 MILES BETWEEN 
MAJOR LUBRICATIONS

BRAKES ADJUST THEMSELVES 
AUTOMATICALLY

ROCKER p a n e l s  z in c *
COATED FOR EXTRA
RUST PROTECTION^ V

COOLANT-ANTtFREEZE LASTS' 
a  YEARS OR 3 0 .0 0 0  MILES

we do hold the Governor responsi- 
bie-for what happens iif'the-state; 
we should give1 hinr authority to 
do his job.” .

Adding to.the complexifl^LHiilM^ 
fact that various .combitmHons. of- 
^appointments ure available, Knirk, 
wno favors having 'the Superin-' 

-tendent of Public instruction ap
pointed by the State Bourd of Edr 
ucation and the Auditor. General 
by the legislature, said, "I think 

-the—people favoring appoi'fi1 
are sincere, but they a re ’ idealists 
J_feel, f i ’pm a-realistic-standpoint, 
the changes we make should be 
designed to help us sell the con
stitution to the people,"

-The testimony of Gov. Swainsoh 
and .four ex-governors varied. G. 
Mcmreir Williams favored contin
ued elections with the exception, of 
the highway commissioner and su- 
perintendeiit"of public instruction.

The present Supreme Court Jus
tice, Harry F, Kelly, favored ap
pointment of nil six, and Murray 
D. Van Wagoner agreed, excepting 
the Highway Comnilssioher;j$bth 
suggestedITbing" away with "the 
“advice and consent” power oFtiie 
Senate. Wilbei* M. Brutiker, who 
had also been Secretary of the 
Army, advocated appointment of 
a ll but the Secretary of Stute and 
the Attorney General, and reten
tion of the Senate confirmation. 
The present members of-the Ad 
Board-all vehemently insisted their 
posts should remuin elective.

STARTS TODAY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S!!!

Count G afaxfe’s  B ig  D iffe ren c es  (hat 
ore worth B ig  D ollars to  y o u t  C ount 
op Q alaxie's B /g  S a v in g s !  N o  o ther  
fine car h a s  a ll th e se  q u a lify  fea tu res!  
We want y o u  to  drive  th is  ear fo r  your*  
se lf and  co u n t th e  b ig  d iffe ren c e s  that 
ore worth m o re  w h en  y o u  buy, w hen  
you drive IU  marts *  •»'«

•OO FORD OALAXIf 
TOWN flUOAN

B u y  n o w  w i d s a v o  e v e n  m o r e  w i th  s  s p o o l s /  C o u n td o w n  D o n t t  S o o  f o u r  FORD DEALER

CotHmunily~Survey. . .
(Continued from page one)

urday will be under the direction 
of five section captains.

Ron Branham will be in charge 
'of .the south edge of the: village 
and other outlying portions.

Robert Bertke has been assigned 
the southeast section between 
Main and Madison from the north 

~8ide"of WaslmigfohluTcrVuTTHuren 
streets to 'the  south side of Bust 
Middle.

The third section—the northeust 
part o f  the village east of Main 
St. and north of Enst Middlo .to

—4»'”ln''charar«^ ’b'f
Bill Lake.

Lyle Chriswell has been as
signed the Northwest quarter which 
is bounded by North Main St.t 
South and Chandler Sts. and Hayes 
Sti to the north village limits 

The fifth section, In churgo 
Ralph Frisch, is the southwest 
part, V est'of Main St. umL*odth 
of South St.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
$h$rc are more than 1,600 daily 

and 10,000 weekly newspapers pro
duced in-the United States,, .

A K‘

Wf’rfi taking inventory . . . all odd lots
. . .  broken sizes . . .  special purchases at 
wonderful savings. r_ —
WOMEN’S CAR COATS
Special Purchaser Knit- 
Collar Style. Black .and 
loden, Size 10-2Q and 
12 V2-221/2 . ....................

> I 4 »
SLEEX GIRDLES $8.95 Value
Amazing new m o l d e d  $ £ 0 0

styles ......... ................. .. .............

$10.95 Values Now $7.00 Each

CANNON COIN DOT TOWELS
Face towel-size to match 
bath, to w e l.v^ e w . colors.‘ 
Wash cloths j9 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 3 7
CANNON COIN DOT TOWELS
Regular $1.00 value Gan
non Bath size. A ll lovely 
coforir 7 7

SPECIAL PURCHASE — 1000 yards Smart New’ 1962
rv ; ' . ' . ■ <s>

Dress Prints* 1 to 10 yard lengths; 49c value . . .. “ 3 9
18” x 72” VINYL RUNNERS

8 9 ‘
Stove mats, closet liners, 
counter covers> table pads 
and many, other uses. Ea. ..

70” x 80” PLAID BLANKETS
Use them for Sheets or as 
an extra throw covering ... .

72 x 90 Sleeperaft BLANKETS
6 %  Acrylic. Lovely colors. 
$4.69 v a lu e ..................... .........

$400

MEN’S INSULATED SOUKS
Keep heat. in. Keep cold 
out. Real Warmth without 
weight. For work or play. 
Pair ...........>...... ..............\ 7 9
WASH ’N WEAR PRINTS
Smart new Spring patterns 
ond colors. 36.inr wide, ex-: 
ceilent values. Yd. .............. 5 9
490 MEN’S DURENE SOCKS
Long Socks to wear with 
garters. 3 pr. .............................

Dark Colors, Irregulars.

All Well-Known 
Brands, Broken 

Sizes, Discontinued 
Sty les. . .

A t'/. to '/i off
It's a good time to buy 
• ‘ Several Pair*

$9.50 Heel Huggers . .. .$7*00 
$5.98 - $6.98 Connies.. $4.00 
$12*98 to $14.98

Freeman....  .... $9.00
$5.98 Stepmaster Shoes $4.98

$9.98 Rand Shoes. 
$10.98 Rand Shoes $7.00

One lot of Brand — 
Shoes for Women ...... xk price

T

A N D E R S O N ' S
in

Chelsea
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WANTADS
— The 

Chelsea Standard
WANT AP RATE*

PAID TV ADVANOD—All iwutu «£ WtI#$m#nU,50 cmtt for 25 word* 
or ItMt **cb InDtrtlon. Count »toh figure i n  vord. For more tiiafi 3S 

-MO|d»~edd-3̂ eenU-Der worfr-for-Mea- Ineertlon. "Blind" ads or bos number ad*. Mo extra per Inaertlon. 
OHARAS RATES—8ame as edsb In advance, with l | cents bookkeeping 
charge If not paid before 8 a.m. Tuesday preceding publication. Pay In ad- vanoe. eend cash or stamps and save 
IS cent's.
CARDS OF THANKS or MEMOR.

IAMB—Single paragraph style. (M.OO per insertion for. SO words or leeei S cents pervword beyond SO words,. 
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Rste, 91.10 per column Inch, single column,width 
only, 8-point and It-point light -type 
only. No borders- or boldface type, Minimum. 1- inch. _
QOPY PEADLINB—S p.m. Tueeday. wetlr- nf-publlgattear-----------------

9 x  1 2  R U G S
Wool-nyloh blend, Choice of cob 
_. ors. Origi_anLpi'ico-$49.95._____

— —SArtE"PRI©EJw$39.90 "

M E R K E L  B R O S .
........... .............  , ......_____ 2(1

WANTEb-~Part-tirne job for 4 or 
5 hours mornings "and/or week

ends. George EJlonwood, 663 Ne
ff mjev- r, R 9.7452.1._____ ,------ 20-
WAITRESS WANTED—Apply in

person; morning or evenings, 
Louie^s—Snack—Barr 104 N. Main, 
Chelsea, - _ 29

WE SELL AND INSTALL

M O R - S U N  - 

G a s  o r  O i l  F u r n a c e s

and

C o n v e r s i o n  B u r n e r s '

\ ■ Befgrei:Y-ou-Buy=~See Ua.- 
We can save you money.

Hours: Daily, 8 a.m, to 6:30, p.m, 
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m,

WANTADS
FOR RENT-—4 large rooms* unfur 

nished except for stove and re 
frigerator, overlooking woods -ant 
creek, Private entrance. Child am 
net welcome. Located 1 mile S, o:’ 
Dexter nt 2025 Baker^Rd. May be 
seen v dailv nfter—4 p<m, or-eal 
HA 0-8190. i. 80

^ m J L L O A b i S l

Buy land! livestock, refinance;^ 
Free Appraisals Fast Service,

interest

F e d e r a l .  L a n d  B a n k
ROBERT HALLi MGR.

2221 Jackson Ave. 
Telephone NOrmandy*-6139 

Ann Arbor, Mich,
. -  2 7 tf

FOR SALE— Soars m ilk ing  ma 
chine, A lso 2 female Collie-Eng 

«3h-Shepherd puppies, ,gooa farm
dogs, Phone GR 9-4885. 29
LARGE QUANTITY of used and 

retread tiros. Almost all sizes. 
Approximately .800 to choose 
from. Atso new-arid usedsnow  
tfres/BalmcrVBrake -Service. 13tf

R e a l  E s t a t e  F o r  S a l e x

New  ̂ 8-bedroom, home located on 
% acre land. Has 124(f sq. .ft. 

floor space, Full basement,
: ̂ pw "^ bedroom 'Tnnrb type hopre 

on lot 84x120’,' Full basement. 
Birch kitchen. Copper plumbing; ‘
3-bedroom ranch -type -home with 

garage attached. On Owens- 
Court. ......
4-bedroom . homo,. garage. : Full 

basement. Gas heat.
■ aptrhom e’in” henrt_ofrChelsea7 
Priced for quick sale. .

' Jusincss building on West Middle 
S t---------!— -7 ------^ -----------—

business building with apt., ga-
rntre- on 1 nrvp. Plnnty privnt.o.

■ Emergency service cans: ■. 
* GR 9-5948

■ H i l l t o p  P l u m b i n g
HEATING A ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS . 
Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 

- Furnaces and Air Conditioners
201 South Mai{LSt. Chelsea, Mich. 

“Phone" <|79-3851

R(X$fSLEEPING ROOM for rent;. P ark
ing space and private entrance 

‘ - ~ ~~ M303;

parking.
20 acre farm with 3-hedroom mod- 
^_ern home and garage.v. . ....  .... ...........

■with 3 apt.
units. See-4hese,-Own your own 

business,
For appointment—Sec

K e r n  R e a l  E s t a t e
010 South Main St. 
oV phone .475-850,3

. ' \ -  ■ ■ 27tf

WANTADS
G A M B L E S

S k a t e s  S h a r p e n e d  
$ 1 . 0 0  p e r  p r .

Precision hollow-ground. 
WE TRADE SKATES"' T

! G A M B L E S
'■ HO N. Main'

Phono Chelsea GR 0-2311
28tf

S A N D -  G R A V E L ;  

S T O N E - F I L L  D I R T

Basement Digging — Bulldozing 
Crane Work—Beach Building

PREF1 ESTIMATES— ------

B O B  F I T Z S I M M O N S
North Lake ^

-  Phone Chelsea GR-9;570r. 
------  -------_ 83tf|

H o p p e r .  &  5 j r a u f a _ _
Painting & Decorating . 
Building Contractors ,

Phone GR 5-5581 
Gregory ALpine 6-2148

14tf
WANTED—Ping.-Pong^table; pre- 

ferably^folding-type. GR, 5-8317. 
Call.evenings. ‘ 20
WANTEDjTO BUY — Ear corn. 

Farmer s Supply Co., Chejsea.-
Ph^G R ^S& t l. . ----------- — 30
FOR SALE ^  SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE an lovely console.' 
With- zig-zag for fancy—sewing, 
overcasting, etc, Take on' pay
ments of $5 per month on new ac
count, or pay cash, $38,80. Write
Qmlit Managei1, Box AP22, care of 
Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, Mich.

29

D i g g i n g

F o r  S e p t i c  T a n k s  

A n d  D r a i n  F i e l d s

HOUSE FOR RENT—Newly re- 
^decorated one-bedroom ■ home,

1 Etf 'With*- RoraBe, 1 % miles ..east
^fjhelitd*. $$',F

of

_______________  J3R
FOR SALEj^-2 'bred gilts,' Diiroc- 

— I l a m p s h i t o~Homp boar.' 
_Hi2Wa rd_W ah L-790 0-Claa i-I, a k e-R d.
■ ■ -29

; P i  t t s b u r g h ^ P a i  n  t s : “
: OVER 3.000- COI.ORS-

G h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
-  , . la tf
CUSTOM . :RE-1jPHOT,STERIN'G 

■done in my home. Free'-pick-up 
and delivery. For estimates: nhono 
0 ^ 9 7 48827^ : 22tf

B U L L D O Z I N G
y  . . . For . . . ' | ■.
Prompt1 Service . Quality Work

LOVET.Y LARGE R-heclroorn home 
on Chandler' St. ‘Extra features: 

large ' thermo-pane , nioture win
dows, carpeting and drones.' Cednr
eloseu. screcned-'in porch. Timken jARAICHAIR—/FRA-V-EI. c 
Tithdrorning- f'Trnnee. b e a-trt f f uT ,Kreilt, See the Kiwiinis Travel

_ -6945 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich;
v ' Phone 475-8446

If no. answer call 479-2791 
•' . S3tf

FOR RENT — -4-room furnished 
. apartment with all utilities/ in

cluded. 151 Park St. GR fi-8588, -80 
FOR RENT ■— 3Vi-room modern 

— __-apartment with space for auto
matic washer. Private' entrance. 
Heat furnished; also stove and 
refrigerator.'. Cilrpeting _ in one 
room- and : linoleum, in remaining 
rooms/ both ' optional. About one 
mile-cnit, Available now. '

MINNJE SCRIPTER LESSER 
BROKER

Chelsea Phone GR 9-6794 , 
(Note change of phone humbeV)

25tf

per month. GR 9-5204
.-..... ......._  _ 29tf

GNT'OCR^HE—3 
. TRAVEL. See the'K iw nnis Ti'a- 

ve!”F!eries^Febr-8—Margh—H —April 
7, May. 5, C.H.S. Auditorium.- Sea- 
son tickets, $3.00 31

R E A L  E S T A T E
LARGE MODERN HOME on 4W 

ncrcHrC inlle.H mr

With the addition of our new power 
digging equipment we are now 

able to offer you complete service.
Septic tanks from 300 gal. to 2)000 
■—gal. available-for prompt instal
lation. • ‘
Hours: Daily: 8_a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 

" , Fri.rEGa.m. to 8 p.m.
,7'" Emergency aervfee calls!'.

: GR70-5948 T .

H I L L T O P  P L U M B I N G
BOB SHEARS

201-S.Mairi--------- PHbne“ 479-S851"
' '  ' . 15tf

ZIG-ZAG- SEWING. MACHINE— 
Brand new 1961 model (only 6 

left). Makes decorative, designs." 
lifileft̂ se-ww-qn hmtnns,

soil fo r .only-I$52.50-pn~will
accept J$5 per month payments.
Write Credit Manager, Box AP22, 
oaro-of Chelsea Standard, Chelsear 
Mich. r. . ___29

built-in motVorn kitchen, garage.
HAVE SOME nice lots in Chelsea, 

$1,500 up. . ;
LARGE BRICK HOME to remodel.

Beries^Feb. 8, March- 17, April 7, 
May 5.! CHS Auditorium. Season 
tickets, $3.00. 31

2-REDRODM-r-knotty pine paneling 
half-basement, 1 acre, 2 miles 

out, .
NEART.Y NEW 2-hedroom home 

at lake. Fireplace. Yard fenced 
with cyclone fencing.'

MINNIE SCRIPTER LESSER 
BROKER

Chelsea Phono GR 9-6794 
" (Note change of phone number) -

25tf

S w iv e l  L o u n g e  C h a i r
Graceful curved back, char-brown 

upholaterv, foam cushion. Orig
inal price $112.50.

- SALE PRICE—

M E R K E L  B R O S .
29

m - ..

y y

Funeral Service that - 
meets every requirement

“She was a gentle soul; the service 
must be-one of gentle simplicity,**

“We have a , 
limited , amount of 

money vto spend.**

MI want the finest funeral money 
can buy."

ITe ontwer all fu» 
nara l queslio/u. 
Phone, w ii*  or 
eUlt u*»

FU N IR A L DIRECTORS FOR >XT H R K  GENERATIONS

124 PARK STREET PHONE 6 *  5-4417

Jhvo bedroom 
fTToward-Drive

R E A L  E S T A T E  

F O R  S A L E

140 E. SUMMIT ST.—Four bed
rooms, •'livingroom, T.V. room, 

and diningroom. Now -bath and 
c i t c h e n .  Large stone, porch 
(screened for Summer). Oversized 
garage.'A rehl'home for a family.
LOW COST-rr-Thrce bedrooms, Hv- 

ingroom, kitchen and full bath. 
Glassed in porch. Oil heat. Full 
basement. Just four miles out. Full 
price $7,500. - -----
NEWER TYPE 

house, on corner.of 
and "McKinley St. Has full base 

ment, two car garage. Very eco- 
1 to heati-----——— — — ;

JOSLIN LAKEFRONT HOME — 
Tw6 bedrooms, livingroom, kitch

en arid largo glassed in porch. lH - 
car gnrage. Full price including 
furniture $18,000,
40 ACRES with/frontage on black
top road. Large house, barn, ga
rage and .chicken house. Reason
ably priced for a quick sale.
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS? — A 

structurally sound house in a 
good neighborhood — noedslaome 
work—$8,000. ---------
SOUTH MAIN STREET — Four 

bedrooms, livingroom, dining* 
room, new kitchen A bath, Fenced 
yard. Garage. $10,500. ,... _r '
INCOME PROPERTY-One apart- 

ment has 3 bedrooms, livingroom 
(with fireplace), diningroom and 
kitchen. Income from other two 
apartments will easily make pay- 
Plants — or rent all three apart
ments. A really well-built house 
one block from business district. 
Low down payment to responsible 
party. „

C l a r e n c e  W o o d
646 Flanders St.

"Ifth eb ossask s whatyou think nboutiising another 
Stondqrd Wont^M ~  don#t soy 7

WANT ADS
D i n i n g  R o o m  S u i t e

Danish walnut. Buffet and china 
top, 4 chairs, round plastic top 

table. Original price $470.50. ■
SALE PRICE—$299.90 <•

M E R K E L  B R O S .
29

S a n d - G r a v e l - B l a c k  D i r t

BULLDOZING - DIGGING 
-BASEMENTS' - DITCHING

G  T r i n k l e  &  S o n
12241 S_cio Church Road 

~~ RrilplnTrinkle, Owner1
Phone GR 9-1296

37tf
IT WILL PAY YOU $—to drive 

Out, and look at our .Used car 
selection.. Ample parking, space. 
Chelsea Implement Co. GR 5-6011.

— —  ' -  - . lfltf
FOR. RENT — ^First_fIoov-nnart-

ment wftF"private entrance and 
bath, Stove;'. refrigerator, .and 

heat furnished. Phone -GR 5-4851
............... ........... ' .......... r:-----  ---30

"AUCTION
Every Monday, 2:00" p.m .' 

Buyers for. all kinds"of livestock. 
Dairy cattle tested sale day.' ‘

"Bangs'
-Cows.

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
N Drains Cleaned_Electricaliy 

‘ K- "FREE ESTIMATES
^ -2--YEA"R^GUA-R ANTEE ̂ ^  
-Priori e~An n^Arbor"

For Piekun Service, Call Napoleon 
KEystone 6-4201

-OR-TN nnd~DA~LE^
HESELSCHWERDT ' 7 

NAPOT.EON LIVESTOCK
__ COMMISSION. CO.

Located bn M-60, Napoleon, Mieh.
■ ■ - ""  ̂ 41 tf
REfJTV-1 -hedrooman— bvfFOR _REN.TV-1 -bedroom' 'unstalrs 

apartment,, unfurnished.'7: .Utility 
room, stove and refrigerator furn
ished. Phone GR 6*4541oafter 5 and 
week-ends, ____ _ __ 7.24tf-

C l e a n  Y o u r  O w n  R u g s

With Our Amazing Rug Cleaner. 
Rental charge, $6.00 per day.

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
Phone GR 9-6651

4tf
FOR SALE— 1 registered Shrop

shire yearling- buck ram, 18940 
Old US-12_E, GR 5-8373. 21tf 
DRESSED. BEF.F/and Pork. Sold 

by half or quarter. .Irven Weiss. 
GR 5-5831. .30

.....P O R T E R 'S  T V

Service on all makgH_amlxjmftdeW

C o i l  G R  5 - 8 3 8 0
-85

W A N T A D S

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS AND
SUPPLIES—For the do-it-your

selfer. Fabrics, 54” wide, priced at 
$2.95 per yard and up; manyrrem- 
r.ants.-of one to three y^rds Tor 
much less. Completej.ine of inside 
materials—everything from burlap 
to foam rubber. Complete line of 
tools, buy or rent. Godfrey’s Uphol- 
stery;—1818 Packard- Rd.T-Ann-^Ar- 
bor, Mich., Ph.' NOrmandy 8-8105. 
______________________■ 29tf

WANTED TO BUY-
hay and dry straw. Wilbert 

Tririkle & Sons. Phone Chelsea GR 
5-8552, ■ 30.
J-RA-V-EIL this winter, the inexpen

sive way—See the.Kiwanis Trav
el- Series- Feb. 8, March 17, April 
7,. May- 5 C.H.S, Aud. Buy your 
•sea5pn~tl~glreta~TTow;~$3;00~ ‘29

C L O G G E D
S E W E R

■ ■ ■ ■ a.:.
R e y n o l d s  S e w e r  

— ^ 'S e r v i c e

WANT ADS
A P A R T M E N T  F Q R  R E . N T - U t i !

ities furniahsd. ,$40 par month 
Phono G R  0-67S1 days; 9-8801 eve
nings. .  -2 »

H I  T . H I R M  

B O T T L E  < 3A S

C h e l s e a  H q r a w a r e
17tf

W A N T E D !  M an o r wtonao to  aerv- 
ice customers, witl). W atkin s 

Products in the C ity  o f Chelsea. 
N o  . investment necessary, j&arn 
$100 and up w eekly. N o . la y-o ffs . 
W rite  D e p t, G . P . B o x 550, B a r
berton, Ohio. -30
FOR SALE-^Potatoes' and baled 
-straw , Ki8s-Farmr694&-Werk»mr 
Rd.-Phone 475-8440. -29
F O R  R E N T —4 rooms and, -hath..

unfurnished apartment. 2 bed
rooms, heated, Call GR 9-4382 Chel
sea. " *30
FOR RENT — Furnished 4-room 

apartment. 157 East Summit St. 
Call after 4:30 p,m,i' GR 5-8516. 

-------------- 1— <-------------- 25tf
HAVE -VACANCY - -for elderly 

person. Home privileges. Will ac- 
cept 'bed/:patientr'Call GR "0-t66< 7 

— ^  ‘ 26tf

f e S I S i i Sxyt.i • y*

b,«JA ;1v
P i l l #

w M■WA

SECRETARY WANTED — Eff 
cient. accurate typist with short 

land skill. Varied interesting du 
ies. Send resumo stating qualifica 
ions and expeHence to Box JA 25 

care of Chelsea Standard.

S E P T I C  T A N K  

C L E A N I N G
. Prompt, reliable service by a 

— To caLfirm- y ou^know^you 
can depend upon.

,-_FRBE ESTIMATES

B O L L I N G E R  

S a r r t t a t i o n  S e r v i c e
Licensed by Mich. Health’ Dept. 

Phone GR 9-5971. Chelsea, Mich
7tf

CAN TAKE; CARE of several mor.e 
steady ironings. Phone GR 

9-2681. ' '7. " -80

“Sewer Cleaning’Is. Our Business— 
---- Not-a-Sideline”---- ----- 38tf

:^F r i g i d a i r e  - N  o  r g e  

•. A P P L I A N C E S
freeze rs  —Risf pi^orni.f>r to

Washers - Dryers - Ranges 
Built-in Kitchen Units

Z E N I T H
TV - Radios ■ Hi-Fi

(>E^O R  COVERING
...... ’̂ V.. and

.Complete Household Furnishings

M E A B O N 'S  

T V ,  F u r n .  &  A p p l .
1170 South M-92 - :Ph. GR 5-5191

, 25tf

DISTRICT MANAGER POSITION 
PAYS HIGH EARNINGS"' 

Fashion Frocks, Inc., world’s larg 
est manufacturer of moderately 

priced dresses’ sold direct .to...the 
wearer- socks-an-*mbitipus-/woman- - 
of pleasing ."appearance'—and -per
sonality to act as District Manager 
in the Washtenaw County area 
-T-hjts-npsition-enn be highly reward^ 
ihtf. Write fully to F. Moyerg, J r

nati 2, Ohio. _ )
S P E C T A C U L A R  
C O L O R  F .I L M S  
- - N A R R A T E D  

I N  P E R S O N
~ ^at=  - t h e ;

K I  W A N  IS  T R A V E L  
S E R I E S !

81
FABRICO.N-:-Re^yeaving holes anr 

tears.-,GR 9-407-2;—— — ' -29
WAITED — Boy Seoti.t uniform.

size 14. Ralph. Frisch, Jr.' GR 
,9-2101. _ 29
FOR RENT—Furnished upstairs 

apartment in Chelsea. Two bed
rooms, living room,' kitohenv dinette 
and bath. For appointment call NO 
6-5801. 25tf

9 0 r " ^ A d d e r n  S o f a
By Vnlenti'no-Senver. Aqua tex

tured nylon, "foam, cushions. 
Sleek, light lines. Original price 
$269.50. ■

SALE PRICE—$179.90

M E R K E t r - B R O S .
_ L  J.- ............... .................. 25
APPLES—McIntosh," Snow, Jona

than, Spy, Red Delicious and 
otMT—varietles. Also -have sweet 
eider Tuesdnys and week-ends. 
Clarence Lehman. 15307 Cava
naugh Lake Rd. Phono GR 9-3596.

-30

GReonwood 9-4608 '
RUDY SCHMF.RBERG,,BROKER

NOrmandy 5-86(19/
' _______ _ 29

PAINTERS,' Do-It-Yourselfers -  
Have Paint You Want Colored? 

We will tint- any colorv size or 
brand you may have. Merkel 
Brothers. / J4tf
S*0r  R E R t  —* Furnished apart- 

W 8 ^  bnt^.w ith  all utilities. Private, entrance. 
Adult#  only. G R  6 4 0 4 1,

-F O R  SA L E -
LARGE LA K E FRONT LOT on Crooked Lake.

CEDAR LA K E  COTTAGE-—We 11 located, private beach, 
boat and dock. P r ic e :.$8,500. ~  T ^ -

YEA R  AROUND Insulated Patterson Lake home, 
'sleeps six.. Oil heat, garage, completehrfurnished. 
Priced for quick sale, $10,000,^without furniture, 
$9,000. Low down payment.

SUM M IT STREET-^-9. rooms, 2 baths, oil furnace, 
garage, large lot. May be . used as 2-qpartment 
Income or 4-bedroom home. $15,500. Part down.

List your real estate with R. D, Miller 
for fast, efficient service,

HAVOUYERS FOR CHELSEA HOMES. L

R D. MILLER

G u l f  O i l  P r o d u c t s

Fuel Oil and Gasoline.

A L B E R  O I L  G O

8025-Ann Arbor St. ■
• Dexter, Mich.

Call 426-8H3 or 426-8517

DISCOVER THE TREASSURES^of 
travel. Se’fe the 4 Kiwnnis Travel 

Films. Feb. .8, March 17, April 7i 
M ayJ,C .H ,S, _ Aud.-Buy- ^season 
ticket soon!—$3.00.  29
ROOM FOR RENT — Gentlemen 

preferred. 124 Lincoln St. GR 
6-8146; ^ g jtf

ESTATE BROKER
< , _P/^ ce! 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Road- 

Po,t 0 ,w <« Box 388 Chelsea, Mkhigaa
Phono: GR 9-5892

R e a l  E s t a t e  F o r  S a l e
3444 BROAD .ST:, >  Dexter. 6

rooms. Fireplace. Garage. Large 
lot. Gracious living. Reasonable 
terms.
Choice one-acre building sites 8 

miles irom-Dexter on Chelsea- 
Dexter Bd. Well and foundations 
included,i ,

A s s o c i a t e  B r o k e r s
> ; NO 3-4288

' _____ ____ ________ ____ _ 18tf
FORD TRACTORS and equinment.

Also Now Hollnnd machinory. 
jalea ami sendee. Cobb & Schreor. 
Stockbridge. Phone ULysseS 1-4526, 
- ........ ......... ...'.....  .. -■......  ........49tf

S U R V I V A L  P L A N S  S E T  U P
Survival lessons fo r  state and 

local govornnjents-—thousands of 
which m ight be isolated from  F e d 
eral help a fte r a nucledr attack— 
have been launched by W hite 
House emergency planners.

Provision has boon made fo r  
emergency successors to every high 
official from tho President down. 
A H  agencies have givoft on-tho- 
allot training to  key porRoftnol in 
permanent, woU-protoeted reloca
tion centers in several states.

Q u a lity  hi\s everything im Ha 
favor including the price.

Tom orrow  is the greatest labor- 
saving dsvica a t to d a y.

B I G  T R E E  F E L L E D ~ , T h e y  m ay-have th e ir hugp Redwoods j 
California to  ta lk  about blit this area w ill be buazing fo r  a long 
time about the huge cottonwood tree (ab o ve ), that f s s  cut up fo 
lumber, recently in W ilbe rt Schaible’s s saw m ill, T h e  giant tre 
proved to be too big foT Sch^lhle’ s ‘4 f/j  f t .  stationary  blade and ha,
to be cut up im-W s e c t l o n s - m e l i s u f x  68inehea wKWwerS

then halved by â portable, m otor-drlven-bandBaw ^^he^80-fL-p]u 
tree, which was felled on the Cfarence Hinderer fa rm  in Scio 

ip , figured out to^iilst about 10,000 board feet o f  lum ber.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—$249 DeWalt power 

saw with built-in > brake, now 
$179; also steel saw cabinet, was 
$32.50, now $20. Merkel Brothers.

29

" A - 1  U S E D  C A R S

’61 Chevrolet Impala Hard Top 
'61 Ford TGSlaxie Hard Top"
’CO Ford Fairlane 500 2-door 
’59 Ford Custom 300 2-door . 
’58 Ford Fairlano-500 Hard Top
’68 Rambler 4-door Wagon
'68 Rambler 4-door
,’57- Rambler-4-door Wagen^
'57 Plymouth 2-door 
’66 Mercury Hard Top 
’56 Poritiac Hard Top —
’51 Chrysler 4-door .

, 2 HlG .LOTS
Corner Of S. Main and Orchard 

And 222 South Main St.
GR 5-3281

P a l m e r  M o t o r S a l e s ,  
_ l : j  l o t ,

.1 29
-Pippins,...Snow,-“ Spies;

tm ~
APPLES
—King, Jonathan,-Delicious, -trpb  
apples and other varl ‘

conta. __ t
y. E. Heiuinger, 2571 Nor

own 
Satun
Lima Ce'riter Rdi Phone GR 9-1810.

13tf

T H A N K  Y O U
Our gratitude to neighbors' 

fdenda who did so much to hj 
us, following the fire,'which 
strayed,-, our fanri ■ hoincL. ennd 
adequately be expressed in ’thi] 
few words but we do want-you  ̂
to 4 m b ^ th a t‘wedeeplyapincds
alHthe-kindnesses. ■ Everybody 
been wonderfully thoughtful. Si
eiai .thanks,_also, . to .the..Chel
and Manchester firemen who 
sponded so quickly to our call 
assistance. :

Mr. and Mrs.. Douglas S 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. St 
- and—Familyr^TT

CARD OF THANK'S »
Our heartfelt thanks, to all w| 

extended comforting sympathy 
help in our recent sorrow. For i 
beautiful cards, the many 
and -j the calls, of_neighbors, red 
tivris and friends we are de«a 
grateful. These expressions 
acts of kindness a re ' most deejj
appreciated. ... - '

— Harolth.and“ GerTeva~Walkol

W a n t e d

S t e n o g r a p h e r

Previous experience helpful 
but not jequired_____

APPLY

G e n e r a l M i l l s  —
121 South Main St-

29

tjIa n k  You
I wish to thank St. Mary!s 

tar .Society members for ; th

was in the hospital; also'Rockwfj 
Standard Spring Division for 
flowers, and- all. my ("friends 
their cards, notes, phone calls al 
many kindnesses .shown me wh| 
in the hospital' and since I 
turned home. " _

United Church WomenI
' (Continued from page one)
Church women here have func

tioned independently in observance 
°f two of the three special davs
establiahed'/by theHNational group 
(a * general department of United 
Church Women of the National 
Council of Churches). These are 
World Day jof Prayer 6n the first 
Friday in pent and World Com
munity Day in November.

Last year Chels.ea women-also 
observed the- third special 'day of 
JCW—the day designated “May 
Fellowship Day.”
'■With a permanent organization' 

functioning here, it was pointed 
out, planning—for thc—observance 
of these days as well ns making 
Joasible a greater Unity of Chelsea 
areachurch wom eiuvill-b^greatlj^-Y ou’il be happier if you

THANK YOU
— Members of the- Altar Sociej 
of .St. Mury parish wish to pu 
licly extend their .grateful than 
and appreciation. to the’ follow  ̂
"gentlemen who so generously "ga| 
their time and labor to help er 
and dismantle the. Christmas 
Following, is. the list of namel 
Henry Ortbring, Jr., Chuck Ha 
olA Elyria. O., J. V. Hurg, Fraj 
Klobucher,, Mac Packard, Al Kef 
zer, K. R. McMannis and J. 
Burg, I.
—■Our thanks—are—aIgo'~extcnd<
to G. ,L Staffan for the use o f! 
lawn, W. J. Beutler for the 
ful trees that always add'so mu 
to the. Nativity scene, the Villaj 
electricians , for the wiring 
Frank Klobuchar' for the-use 
his (truckl '.

This has vbeon a yearly projej 
fo^, several .years and such co-< 
eration fi'onv all of thiose gor.t 
men deserves commending.

simplified.

Lots of people play dumb, 
fortunately too many aren’t 
ing.

necessary to somebody.

-S P E C IA L S -
a iLARGE size .

FLORIDA

“CHICKENiOF THE SEA"

Tuna. . .
KEVKO

Margarine
SWIFT'S “SWEET RASHER"

Bacon . .
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD .

. 6 for 35c 
. 3 cans 85c 
. 4 lbs. 98c|. S '

. . lb. 39c
X ...

. 2-lb. pikg. 69c
■ SELECT CUTS 

BEEF - PORK -VEAL - LAMB

Wf M, MEATS . iailOCEIllES
W l DCLIVIR PHONK QR 9-2411

i
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vl I,:o"New Directors Named 
| n goil Conservation District
( ’ ' . .1 -̂ wAtlnnft rtf tnA ■ ■ ^; > annual meeting- of the 

County Soil Conoervu-
Plitrlrti
V.

5»n- 0I D°h’
l  • «  J f  Ea rh a rt R f .  and 
y ^ f ^ S c b a i b l e  o f Pleasant 

were elected d i^ c to ta  
l U ^  Râ  Rudy La yh e r, J r . ,  and 

Gill, whose terras had e x -

& lref' ^  who continue into the 
f  a!e Lu th e r Sehajhle
[ ^ J  Qhbach, and :f Ll^yd

on the board as 'secretary 
l?A'*!!..? ._ navfOP:. W a ^ t d ™ '?

leo«ent'for U p l-J S ^ " * !" " , 8i r.,lM* .,1 _ „
i-.q lM ir land. The only requirement

ttt am  ft detailed report at the 
S tK  mentioning that new com 

plana had been d e v e lo p  
Tfarms in the county during 

{he plans' established' the 
ib|e use of every part of

i S r f -  also. made particular 
L  of the county's fdTm tile 

ifJ  system, saying it was . in. 
JU by 47 miles during 19jH. 

Rfe Mid. tpo, that new soll-Bur- 
l a  were ' completed on '4,fl8ilESr-'tWf■ vwnpjWoLi vm 

r j l  er0n rotation practices were 
Tbilehed on l.COO^addttioMl 

", fln(j 132 new acres* were de- 
Kuloped as Private wildlife pre- 
lims, and 74,500 acres are now 
l^j^s^ottHnerc-i al-forest, most 
lot them in 'five-to-20-acre farm '
fwoodlots. '■••
r  According to Trustdorf’erbpoft
lit the meeting the district added 
I#  new co-operators during 1961, 
fttrej I in g m emtmrsh i p to about 450, 
Kid serviced more than 170 re

quests for special studies or' a». 
sistynce. . , ■

Members, of the district voted to 
continue existing poHcios nnd ac, 
tivities in 1962 and continue'' ef
forts to establish proper land use 
for every acre in the county.

All landowners who do not^esido 
in incorporated areas nre eligible 
to become members of the district, 
Tfustdorf explained as ho extended 
ari1 invitation , to all Washtenaw 
landowners, both rural and “rur- 
b ah ” to take advantage of Com 
setyatlon services in managing

TUB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

q j p
:$$■

for membership fp the Soil Con- 
servatiom ^rstrict^ow nefshlp^o?

Ex-Newsman Named 
Manager of Michigan 
Railroads Association
, Appointment of George 1 Van 
Hoovering of Okemos as manage* 
of the Michigan Railroads Associa
tion was announced :today by 
George HW yattrof-Detroit; chdir-
Utan-of tho Association. Van Kdev^ 
dring succeeds the late Richard W. 
MaRon^who“ died last month.

Van Koevering has been with 
the railroad group since 1967 when 
he assumed the position of director 
.o^publie -relations^ ami secretary. 
_H eJs-an ex-newspaper man-who 

was active in the. Michigan Press 
Association, and is widely known 
among the press of the state as a 
former publisher in Zeelund.

, ------ - L-. . _ J ,
Standard Want Ads Get Results}'

S e e  U s  f o r  Y o u l  N e e d s  i n

I N S U R A N C E
~We write Automobile, Liability, Fire/Glass/- 

Borgfdry qrrd-Bondsr ^  - ..

’ > TED RAYSER is now sta
tioned at the National Aviation 
Technical Training Center at 
Memphis, Tenn.j his studies.there 
will determine the field in which 
he will eventually serve with'the 
U.S. Navy. He entered the serv
ice. Aug. 30, 1961, and waa home 
on leave after completing boot 
training at Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, Great Lnkes, 
ill., Nov, 23. His parents are Mr.

N a t u r e  M u s t . 

H a v e  H e r  W d y  

D e s p i t e  C o l d  ,
The cold weather Chelsea 

experienced last week didn't 
deter Mother Nature from - 
■her^regularduties.

Ineight-below zero weath-.,
* er a pigeon natne1 “LuR,^ 

6wned by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick ' Schultz of Chelsea, 
gave birth to a baby pigeon 
in the Schultz's’ garage. ;

Lull lajd two eggs but be- 
[■' cause of the cold, weather' 

only ‘ one hatched, Mrs 
Schultz reported. •;.■■■ 1 

• Ma and ‘f a  pigeon are 
k e e p i n g the “voUngafeF^ 
healthy in the cold weather 
bv a combination of 'Teedi 
ing and sitting,” according 
to Mrs, Schultz. Mother sits 
on , the haby. to keep him 
warm while’ dad takes care 
of the feeding bv dropping, 
portiorta: . of . oatmeal ana 
gfaii)’ down his mouth,

f e w i i i w w w a w ^ i r f

and Mrs. Edmund Kayser, 4701 
Kalmbach-Rd.

Gov, Swaihsoh Will 
Speak at,-Meeting—of—  
Washtenaw Democrats

It w&s announced a t-a , meeting 
of the executive board of the 
Washtenaw county,’ Democratic 
committee, held at the. home of 
Mrs.- Kjepneth Boulding : in Ann 
Arbor, that Gov. John-D. Swain* 
son will: be the-principal speaker 
at a joint meeting of the Washte
naw county and city '’Democratic 
organizations—to be-held Jan. 23r

""Peter " D a r r  ow, Washtenaw 
county chairman of the Demo
cratic party, said the governor 

■will--distuss-~hi;s-  1962 legislative 
program and will comment on the 
prospects of the ■ constitutional 
convention..

C h e l s e n V r o d u c t s  | 

C r e d i t  U n i o n  

E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s

. DR. J. V. FISHER has been 
appointed a member of the execu
tive, council of the Washtenaw 
County Medical Society. Dr. Scott 
Harris of Ypsllanti, president of 
the coun{y group, has named Dr. 
Fisher chairman of the executive 

council's medical orientation com.- 
mittee. This committee's partic
ular responsibility is concerned 
in nn advisory capacity with stu-

Lincoln Day 
Dinner Plans
Underway

Preliminary plana for Washte
naw county's ,traditionul Lincoln 
Day dinner are. well under way.

General chairman of the event, 
to ihfcheld -Mondayzeveningi=J,ebr 
12, is Mrs. J. A. Nichols M  1515 
Chalmers / -Dr., Ann Arbor, who 
was appointed by Wendell Hobbs, 
Washtenaw Republican committee 
chairman.'. Mrs; Nichors will an
nounce the name of the .Lincoln 
Dav speaker as lsoon as arrange
ments are confirmed. \ \

Scene of the d inner.w illbe the 
ffwtnd -baHroom of—thfr - M ich iuan^ 
Union, on' the University of Michi
gan earnnus. Tickets are being 
made available . under tho super
vision df -;Mrs. Rdward Drury of 
1908 Lorraine PI., Ann Arbor.

Committne .appointments made 
by Mrs. Nichols include the fol
lowing:

Area chairman: Ann Arbo* Area, 
Mrs; Paul Gikas. 1603 fSlastonburv, 
Ypsilanti area; ‘Mrs. Charles Get- 
son. .1610 DeSoto, Ynsilanti. \  
^  Othpr : annointmentsr: secretary,

Jaycees Active in Community. . .
(Continued fitom page one) -— —  ----- -

at Camp Crile; provided cash out
lay for Maywood ..park develop
ment; initiating a workable im
provement program for ; Pierce 
Park including the installation of 
park benches and start of a long- 
range landscape development pro
gram.
» Heading the Chelsea jaycees is 
Dan Maroney, presidenti-George 
Winchester, Jr., first vice-presi
dent; Ray Steinbacl], second vice-, 
president; Dick Salonen, secre
tary; and Blaine Lyle, treasurer.
Members of the board of directors 
are Duane Layher, Ed Akin, Lou

B a n k O f f i e e r s t t t

.. Chelsea Products . Emnloyee&t 
Credit Unioni s t Its "sixth annual 

^meeting — Saurday^nSventng, “ re
elected William Nagley, Jr., a3 
board president; Edward Risner, 
vice-president; „ and Frank Oqtes, 
a director.

Remaining in office as directors 
are Charles. JBlanchard, clerk and 
Ralph Frisch, treasurer;'

Re-elected as a member of the. 
supervisory committee was Mr^.’ 
Byron Smith who will continue io

^Continued from page one)
Mann is a nasi president of both 

the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
and the Kiwanis club. He has also 
served on the board of directors 
of the Chelsea Community Chest.

Taul G. Schaible, Jr,,, was re
elected as cashier and was also 
named as a member of the Board 
of Directors. He has been with 
the .bank since February, 1956 and 
^has served as cashier since Jaiiu-, 
aryi^l958.

He is. a 1951 graduate of the

Mrs. A. R. Beraelin; 519 Riverview! 
decoration chairman, Mrs.* Fred 

■Cmier.^05~Watltrrgford; advisors, 
Wendell Hobbs, 2000 Overidge 
Dr.; Norman Randall, J041 Heath- 
erwhy. .(Ann,. Arbor RepUhltcan 
city committee chairman). Mrs, 
Thomas Scott, 407 Wilder PI. - T 

Social hour Chairman, Mrs. Rich
ard Huston, 7648 Forest Ave., Dex
ter; entertainment chairman; Mrs. 
Kenneth' Magee, 1109 Heatherwav; 
ho8tess.chairman--MTS^0ordmrMc^ 
Donald, 1125 Country Club Dr., 
publicity chairman, David Reed, 
'3700 ErHurotrRiver*Dr.: nrolifram 
chairman, Dan Schurz, 2107,-Vine- 
wood. . ____ . ...

D re ye r and M erle L t a c h , past
president. j i ,i

The week celebrates the found
ing of the Junior Chamber ih 1915, 
when Hehry Giessenbier faw a 
need for, a young men's civic group 
and organized the first chapter. 
The movement, spread so fast that 
in 1920,,the U. S. Junior Chamber 
of-Commevce-waa formed-with-24- 
cities represented. The Chelsea 
Jaycees organized Jan, 11, 1958.
■ i a- .:;. ■ ‘

It is amazing how quickly some 
men imagine that fair ladies have 
designs upon them. “ \ ; .
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Phone GR 5-4141
OP

GR 5-5141

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

214 t .  MIDDLE St:

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
l

-X ;

A. D. M A Y E R  A G E N C Y
* "INSURANCE ;FOfy EVERY NEED" ,

• 115 PAkK STREET CHELSEA, M ICH IGAN
PHONES*. O FFICE 479-5061 ; RES. GR 5-4201

It was also stated at the meet
ing, that this year’s .finance .and 
membership- ’drive"Will run “ from 
lan.. 23 through,. Feb. 25. Mrs. 

(John Lansing, Ann Arbor, \vas 
namSd chairman of the1 drive. Mrs.

serve with the two members re
maining in .office Mrs; Dorothy 
Ortbring and Daniel Mardney. 
.““Also"re-elected was"Cecil Herman 
of the credit committee. Others 
on that committee are Lawrence 

JMeau, LgRoy T.nveland—and,—by-
appointment to fill a vacancy, Don 
Houle^

The Credit Union Board an
nounced a 4% percent dividend; on 
shares aridr-a 15 percent interest

................. ......— ...w . . . . . . . ---- - rebate on loans which are not de-'
Lansing is A-formev^cmiirmatr^f"dinntfehtr"mofe^ than SO^daySr:'

and; re-
ceived a master’s degree from 
Northwestern University in 195g. 
_Hc_was_employ.ed-by:-the-National 
Bank-of Detroit for one and one- 
half years prior to joining Chel
sea State Bank and had previ- 
ously-servod for two years 
U. S, Army Finance Corps. 

-The-pVe5ent-Bonrd~of^Dh'ectors~ 
Ci

the Washtenaw county'Democratic 
committee and was a delegate to 
the-last - national-convention.-.

The meeting is to be held - at ...... _T ,r __________
8 p.m. a t  the Ann Arbor public and the remainder 
library. The public is invited. counts.

. Reports at the meeting, held at 
McKune Memorial Library^ stated 
th|it there ate now 101 members' 
with 50 percent listed as borrowers

savings ac-

of Chelsea State Ban'k.Jincludes 
J, Vincent-Burg, I ; J Howard S. 
Holmes who is vice-president; John 
-P. Keusch, Paul E. Mann, F. Ŵ_ 
Merkel, A. A. Palmer, M. D., P. G. 
Schaible and Paul G. Schaible, J r

^ _rat m ay, eat as much as 40 
pounds of feed grains during. a 
year, according, to Michigan State 
University fprm specialists; ■

TEST PILOTS HONORED
President Kennedy awarded the 

-Harmon International -Trophy for 
Aviators to three test pilots of the 
X-15 rocket plane recently.

The trophy, presented jointly, for 
te first time, went~to~Maj. .Robert 

M. White of the Air Force’and to 
Joseplr - A- Walker~ aftd A:^Sgotf 
Orossfield for “outstanding and 
extraordinary feats, of individual 
piloting.” . V:-v ■

The University of Michigan “ts' 
made up of 17 schools and col
leges^ a state-wide extension, pro? 
gram, research institutes, radio 
station, television studios, hos
pitals, clinks, 'libraries, museums, 
observatories and playing fieldW1

- S P E C IA L S -
G IA N T BOX

TWe . . .
j-LB-PKGrROBERTS^

. 67c
Cookies . . ■ < . . . 24c
CUT-RITE

Wax Paper . . 2 rolls 47c
■400-COUNT PUFFS " . .. . ... . X"...,- . ' .

Facial Tissue . 2 pkgs. 45c
Book Matches 3 pkgs. 29c

K U S  T E R  S B ’S
FOOD MARKET

D IA L  GR 9-3331 ^  W E D ELIV ER

■£\.
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Exetusiv# Edgt-Gard* Conalructlqn . 
6 steel springs end sagging borders; 
extend comfort zone dear out to mat
tress edge*

a
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FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
FAMOUS FLEX GUARD QUALITY 
ISOFFEREDFARBELOW 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED PRItf . .

C

FFCN.:. .. ... X-

. > > T*.

PAY ONLY

••a t, Woven Stripe Ticking. Extra 
durable because it's extra heavy.. Beau
tiful blue and white combination with 
•liver lurex* ____  . ..
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MATCHING 
BOX SPRING 

ALSO
Twin or Full Size

r>
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S a s ly 'a  Fam ous Bu tto n-Fra* Sur- 
fa ce . Gives smooth sleeping comfort. 
No bumps orlumpstodlsturbyourreet.

^ ........

'} * F

CONVENIENT 
t TERMS

DURING SEALY3 W  ANNIVERSARY S A IE
FIRST TIME EVERI An of the fine quality in the Flex Guard 
m attress th a t sold by the thousands a t $59.9$ is yours 
now during Sealy’s Anniversary Sale for a  sensational 
low $39.95, And you get Sealy’s smooth button-free sur
face th a t’s designed for blissful comfort. Sealy’s 81st 
Anniversary M attress is on sale for a limited time. Buy 
now and save!

♦The same quality Flex Guard features were advertised at 
$59,05 In LIFE Issue of July 18,1960. Also advertised at $59.95 
in LIFE January 13̂  1901 and duly 14,1961*
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( January meeting of WRC can
celed because of the weather* Next 
meeting, Feb. 19; to be held at 
the home of Marguerite'Dann; with 
Nina .Greening as co-hostess, In
stallation of officers. ' 20

♦ i* *
Lyndon Home. Extension club 

Thursday,_;Jan. 13* 12:31) p,m., at 
, Lyndon Town Hall.

7 * ; A , * 7
PNG club of Rebekah Lodge, 

Tuesday, Jan. 23, 7:30 p.m.. at the 
hdme of::Mrs7~Vernon Parks, Co*" 
hostess: Mrs. Clifford Wolfe. Elec
tion of officers. .

Chelsea Girl Scout Neighbor- 
-hood meetingHVionday, ,-Jam 22 
8 p.m., vToacners’ Room, Chelsea 
Junior High echo,ol. / ;

, * - * *
Older Adult group of the Meth

odist church, SaturdayJ Jan. 20, in 
* the church social center. Pot-luck 
-.dinner at 12:30 p.m, 7
- r ------ t ---- -> ' *----*----------—

’ Freedom Ideal Homemakers Ex
tension? club Friday,-Jan. 19, -a t  
the. home of Mrs. Arthur Kuhl.

' Smorgasbord d i n n e r featuring 
Scanulnaviaii foods' at_12:30 p7m7, 
to. .ha folio wed "by business session; 
and lesson.

i i i i i i i i
Jerusalem Farm Bureau Thurs

day, Jan. 18, 8:30 p.m., a t 'th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs., David Pas-♦a* - - /

1 Church Women of St. Barnabas' 
Episcopal church, Thursday, Jan; 
25, 7:45’ p.m*, at tho church. Dish 
towel shower. .

-Pfomenaders Square- Dance club
Saturday, Jan. 20, 8:30-11:30 p.m., 
at South Elementary school,

Chelsea Stamp Club exhibit, Sat- 
urday, Feb,, 3,: 10 d.m.-0 p,m 
Chelsea High school.

at

Huron Valley Convocation of

duy, Jan. 24, 9:30 a.m„ a t St. 
Clare, Episcopal church, Ann Arbor. 
Those planning to attend should 

v 'centU tl*^^ Jddaon Goltra.
...“• ““ ' * ’ *■ - *

Chulaeu, Suburbanites. Extension 
club Thursday, Jun. 18. 7 mm., a t

No Anti-Rabies 
Cliniĉ  Scheduled 
For This Year

In response to inquiries of area 
doK owners as to whether

m e  e m m i  m m A t t o b t e t s t A .  m m c n t

Needlework Guild Receives 
486 Garments at Ingathering

rabies vaccination clinics were to 
be held here this month, it is 
pointed out that, announcement was 
made late .in - December by the 
Washtenaw county. Health Depart 
ment that there -weja^ft^plinics. 
scheduled for 19

A n d r e w  H a f l e y
Former Area Resident 

1 Dies at Portland, Ore.
7’ Weird has been received here of 
the death of Andrew Hafley of 
Portland, ^Ore. His death occurred 
Jan. 4 after a^long illness. He was 
81 years old. >

He had made .hi  ̂ home in the 
west for' the past 60 Vears,5 're
turning here for varying periods' 
during that tirp®- His last visit 
here was in 1958. '

Born in Manchester township, 
Sept. 25, 1880, he was a. son of 
Henry and Catherine Schillinger 
Hafley. Before, leaving for the 
west^wlrere^he^Wot^ted^ormany 
years in sawmills, he had lived in 
the Sylvan Center ’area,

He, is survived by . three broth
ers, William Hafley bf Jackson, 
and George and Fred Hafley of

i l s o n  W e s t  ,*. • . . * .
‘ ,Dies Suddenly Sunday >  

Leaving Eight Children
i Wilson B . jWeat, ,49, died sud
denly Sunday a t his h o m e ,-18322 
p ld  U S -1 2  W est, Sylvan township, 
-  H e -w a s  born. S e p t.,5 i  .1 0 I 2 r ” w  
Sylvan Center, A  eon .'of H arrison

ReaaoiLfor th
George Bowler, pRRH|p^ith 'vet
erinarian, iis the fact that in 1961 
the two^ear-eaccinations were ad
ministered and the $j>g licenses 
stamped with-this information last 
year will“be-accepted -by, all" town
ship treasurers as they issue 1962 
dog licenses. - 

Dr.- Bowler said anti-rabies v a c 
cination clinics will be held again 
next year, according to present 
plans.

Since most dog'owners had the 
two-^ear ;vaccine administered last 
year, tho Health Department de
cided ther'e would be an insuffi
cient number to warrant holding 
the clinics this year; ~ —— -

W i l l i a m  H .  F r e e m a n
iv --Form er Chelsea-Residenf

the home-of Mrs. Bruce Bycratt.

VFW Auxiliary business meet
ing Monday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., at 
the K. of C. Hall.

'. v  : / c-..:: V > *
— Helping-Hand Society. T-uc'sdav.-

LastXall Issued 
For Farms Missed 
By Photographer

near "Sylvan 'Genter j an<T aTTUm* 
ber of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services un'd burial took 
place at^Portland.

Dies Sunday in Ohio
William H, Freeman, 64. former 

resident of Chelsea, died Sunday 
in Columbus, O., after a long ill
ness/.__ _______ ' ' - ■■ ....

He'was born in Chelsea, March 
26, 1897, a son of SamvieLand Ida 
Forner Mohrlock; -He lived in Co
lumbus and Gahanna, O., in recent
years. ----- >-  -----—r—

Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. 
Ida Zepfel of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Funeral .services and burial will 
be held today (Thursday) at the 
Egan.Funeral Hpme, Newark, O.

Final Date - 
NearforGrain

and Mabel DyafJjVest. He married 
Vivian Ihtihatfop May 6, 1944, in 
Highland Park*vThe couple lived 
at Garden, City until 1946 whqn 
they moyed tc |the Chelsea addread- 

Mr. West was employed a t the 
Ford Moor Company’̂  automatic 
transmission, plant, Livonia, until 
illv. health forced-Jiis—retirement 
last April.

He was a member of St. Macy'l 
Catholic churah, Chelsea.
; Surviving in addition to his wife, 
are his parents of Sylyan Center;' 
three sonar David, Duanr and- 
Daryll; and. five daughters, Pi 
anne, Drinda, Denise, Deborah and 
Della, all; at home; live : brotherii’ 
Nelson, L. D. and J. D.,. all of 
Ypsilantf, Harold of Brighton and 
Donald of ,<Pinckney; a sister, Mrs. 
GarlArndt-ofTY.psi la ntl, - and-sev- 
eral nieces and nephews."

Another brother, Arthur, died in 
1930. _

Funeral -services were held at 
9 a.m, yesterday at St.,. Mary’s 
Catholic, church. The Rev. Francis

The Chelsea branch of the 
Needlework Guild of America 
held its annual executive meeting 
Thursday with 10 directors pres 
ent. _ ■■ / ■

Reports at the meeting men 
tiered tha t ~ 486 --g a rments—am 
household articles were contribute 
^ ir r" th F T h n u a l "ingathering -  in

Malisgewski officiated^Burial took 
place at Mt. Oljvet cemetery. ■ 

Funeral-arrangements, were in 
charge of the .Staffan Funeral, 
.Home. ''

Monday^

Harvard University" Library has 
a collection of more than six mil
lion printed, volumes. r

October. The articles were placet 
on display at an ingathering tea 
held at the Congregational church 

Reports of the ingathering also 
mentioned that the Helping Hand 
Society, one of the groups who' 
are contributors, was responsible 
for the attractive tea r tab lea r^  
ranged at' the ingathering, £s well 
as .(or the cookies that-were served 

Refreshments fo r , Thursday's 
meeting were served by Mrs. 
■Thomas Masterson, president of 
th^ Chelsea branch, and Mrs. Guy 
Barton. - -
-Eleetion-of officers resulted- in 

re-electing Mrs. Masterson as 
president! J  .
"" "Others elected. are Mrs. Winifred 
Coffron first, vice-president; Mrs. 
Robert Wagner, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Edmund KaysSr, third 
vice-pi^ident; and Mrs. J ; VrRurgr 
I, -(ourth vice-president^ in charge! 
of distribution. - 

The list continues with Mrs. Guy 
■Barton, secretary, and Mrs. H; T. 
Moore, treasurer'. _  
r  It was noted. at .the
that a.:full column-of the Novem- 
ber,=V96I r-issue--of""the official 
news publication -of the national 
Needlework Guild, ^featured, infor
mation pertaining to the Chelsea

The Rosary was recited there at-blanch. The information was an
excerpt from a letter sent in by 
Mrs. Masterson, Chelsea branch 
president; - —

The letter mentioned particu
larly the-Helptng' Hand Society of

•ttttfltgPAY. fAKt'AttV in, m
" ' 1

CHS Semester Exams 
Now in Progress

Chelsea, a group of older womren« 
who each yeqr make und contrib
ute at least six quilts..

Also mentioned was the fact 
that Chelsea Social Service de- 
pends almost entirely on tho Chel
sea branch of the Needlework’ 
Guild for the clfithUigiajKl linSDi, 
furnished to needy area persons 
7 Extension, clubs and . church 
groups of ; the Chelsea area were 
described gs / ^'excellent sources 
for contj'i^at^n^" to the Chelsea 
ingathering.

The' publication concludes the 
story by quoting Mrs. Masterson 
as follows: “It is wonderful to 
feel that we play a small .part in 
this outstanding humahitaOiuri 
project that takes place each! year 
air over our United States!"

Semester exams for Chelsea 
high school students started Tues
day of this week and will continue 
through Friday, it was announced.

Because, of the timie lost durk 
.the recent shoy and Bleet storj 
It was decided to hold school
day which ordinarily would be
off day for marking exams in tk 
high school and scheduling parent 
teacher conferences, in; the grade

^ b i r t h s

A daughter, Jamie Dee, Thurs- 
day, Dec. 28, at St. Joseph Mercy 
lospital, Ann Arbor, ,to Mr. pnd 
Mrs. David Atkinson 207 Cava
naugh Lake. Mrs. Atkinson is the 
form er-J eam-Greenleaf. 7

A daughter, Kimborli LuAnn, 
Friday; Jan. 12, at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr

__ and Mrs. Leonard Vuper, 6171 Al-
meetingJTline Dr.,_BrigHton.^The- Vupers 

were formerly Chelsea residents-.

A son, James Leo, Sunday, Jan, 
4j-.to—Mr.-" and Mr's.-: Louis H7 

Fitzsimmons 13950.North Lake Rd.

Daniel Marortey, arid, Ed Akin, 
spent Saturday in Lansing at a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce pres
idents' training' meeting held at 
Cellogg Center. -

Prices Good for 10 Days!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

EVERY DEPARTMENT
SAVE $ $ $ (See Our Circular)

GAMBLES-FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT SAVINGS

Jan. 30, at the home of Mrs. Martin 
Miller. Pot-luck dinner at 12 
o'clock noon. For transportation 
phone UR 5-427i, Mrs. Brennbn. 

• * • ■*
.Gub Puck/meeting Tharaduy, 

Jun. 18'(tonight) at 7 o’clock, in 
the Junior.High school gymnasium.

4 . * * •
----Sylvan-Extcasion club Thuradsyr

Jan. 18, 1:30 p.m., at the_Jiqn).|.ejl 
Mrs. Betty SandersQ^T.' Smorgaa.
bord supper for members and fatj 

7 p.m. at Sillem -GroveHies at 
church. u ,r..\

Olive Chapter No. 140; RAM,

78-;

If ■ your farm is one of p| 
those -thut-has not ‘-.yet-ap-- ‘>4 
pdared in The Standard's si 
series of “mystery, farm’.1 ||

' photos and you would like $ 
to have }t included in a new |  
•sfirie's-JietHgzploinoedT^leaaoT^

' ii

cull the office,- GR 5-3681 
: and give, your name and the m 
location of your farm, - - f~i 
- Responae to our announce- | |  
ment of- the new series, pub- % 
lished, in the Jan. 11 issue p  
of The Standard, indicates fe 
that the original • series m 
missed a large number of- ;f 
area-.- farms;- i-----’ '—  ̂ %

-To, give everyone an op.- 
portunity to list their farm

pot-fuck dinner and ladies’ nighT^k 
_Masoni.c_.halL Thursday,; Jan. 25, ' 
Entertainment. Olive Lodge No.
150, F&AM members and ladies 
invited. Bring dish to puss and-

to'.'ibCIiiMtdgranhed. bv the -4 
aerial photographer, we are 7  
repeating the announcement 7:

" t i s  week'' only.j 7 ^   
^Please call a t once if your 7 

fifrm Was • not included - l iF tr

Farmers expecting to apply for 
price support loans on their 1961 
crops wheat, outs! barleyi-rye—’dry 
edible beuns, soybeans, flaxseed 
or grain sorghums should_do so by 
Jan. 20 acQOrding to Carolyn 
Stump.—office—manuge.r of—the-
Washtenuw county A SC Commit
tee.

The ?|nal date for approval of 
loans, am! purchse ngroements is 
Jan7 31; however, in the ease of 
farm-stored loans, u minimum of 
two weeks is. required for Inspci^. 
tion of storage structures and the 
grain by loan inspectors and the 
obtaining.yf u sample of the-gmn-f 
to be forwarded to a‘ grain grading 
laboratory before the loan doou- 
nients can be completed

If the stQrage_atructur'e,and the

-ew-n—hrbrk—servicer

was_liof
Die - original scries and you 
woujd like to have it photo- 
graphed.____________

s e e in

The Natural Warmth and Charm of 
Real Woods . , Permanently Cap
tured Under a Lasting/ Soft-Lustre
Mi » * ■ . . . . .

This Is

PREFINISHED 
V - PANELING

★  A N T IQ U E  B IR C H .............v _  - . $  8 .8 8

★  C H E R R Y _____ __  , $ 1 3 .9 2

★  S A D D L E  8 .4 7

★  B L O N D E  B IR C H  ................ : . . . $  9 .9 5
[ , * ‘ ..... +

★  N A T U R A L  O A K ................. . . - $  9 .7 7

★  W A L N U T .............................. .............. $ 1 4 .8 8

★  M A H O G A N Y   .................... $  5 .2 5

Call Us N o w  at G R  5-3391

C h e l s e a

L U M B E R  C O

commodities— thToughT ptirehaa^ - 
agreements by applying to thc 1̂ 
county ASCS ^office on or. before 
Jan. -31. “ .._

Purchase agreements differ from 
loans in that the producer 'receives
no...funds_,-Unless'Ior..until _ he da-,
livers; the commodity to the Com
modity. Credit Corporation after 
the maturity date for the loan 

’mrogram. These " maturity dates.

gra’in are .found to be acceptable, 
the producer :wiir"be" given an op
portunity to complete the loan. 
’The loan and chuttel •mortgage 
must be signed and-on file- in the 
county ASCS office by. Jan. 31.

Price support may be obtained 
by the producers of • the above

vary, depending on the crop, from 
one to four months after the final 
availability date- of- Jun7"31.'

L1,. High Contest
(Continued from page one)

points of the Cubs, blit Wei'S un- 
abic-to close the gup as^U. High’s 
fine guards, Bill Dixon und Puui 
Kauri, controlled the bull* for the 
greater part of the ' last three 
minutes of play, und scored on 
Several break-away shots, to put 
the game on ice for U. High, 
67-59. ,

Don Joseph, despite the fact that 
he had his giusses broken early in 
-the—game, was—strong—̂on—the
boards and led the Chelsea scotlng 
in the fourth quarter with seven 
points, while Gordon Curipenter, a 
fine upcoming sophomore, did a
good job in his first starting role. 
Jim Cameron, used mostly in re
lief, showed considerable improve
ment, and aided the Chelsea 
fourth quarter rally greatly. Jack 
Howard plriyed '  his u^ual steady 
floor-game, but wus unable to hit 
the scoring column.

The! scoring totals for Chelsea 
were: Curt Farley, 21; Bob Rie- 
menschncidur, 20; Don Joseph, 10;, 
Gordon Carpenter, and Jim 
Cameron, 3;

For U. High -Bill Dixon was 
high with 21 points.

The U. High Junior Varsity de
feated the Chelsea Junior Varsity, 
63-28.

Those things that come to the 
man who waits seldom turns out 
to be the things he’s waiting for.

ANNUAL JANUARY

FURNITURE and 
FLOOR COVERING 
CLEARANCE SALE

Now in Progress "

MERKft BROS.

T he Magriavox magic oFmusic begins a t  the' 
exclusive M icrom atic record p la y e r . . .  so ure
cise th a t th e  pick-up plays perfectly a t  only 

—1/10 o u n ^  stylus -pressure / m uch less th a n ' 
ordinary players; Because there 's no discem- 

I ible wear, on either record o r d iam ond^the;" 
stylus !^ guaranteed ferilO. years.- -  -  —

Your records are  protected from wear, y e t 

you hear^ h e m ^ s ^ c v c rb o fo rerljg sto r t i^ ^ 11

^  THE' STEREO MAGIC . . .  SWEDISH MODERN/Four high fidelity 
speakers: two 12" bass and two 5" treble, Micromatic record player, 
gliding top, record storage space. Superb FM/AM radio optional.

-  Hand-rubbed mahogany, cherry, or dark walnut finishes.
in Mahogany

e l i m i n a t e d  a s  t u r n t a b l e  s p e e d  a lw a y s  g iv e s  
y o u  p e r f e c t  p i t c h S - . . c e r t i f i e d  w l t h i r r l % " o f  

- a b s p l u t e r - A s k  f o r  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n .

N o w  t h e  f i d e l i t y  o f
i 7

c a n

-  l a s t  a  l i f e t i m e ,  

w i t h  t h i s  M a g n a v o x  

s t e r e o p h o n i c ;
;! , - 7 . . .  . ... ' ' - I

- r e c o r d  p l a y e r !

113 North Main Street —  -  Factory Dealer
9-6651

v
V
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Rural Chairmen Named To Head

EXPIRES
W IT H  Y O U R

SU B SC R IP T IO N  T O

"MrsrGeOT^e'-ElgassTjf-ftnTr'ATs 
bor, who-i6-M«th«r&? March -chair* 
man for the 11)62 New. March of 
Dimes, has announced the list,o f 
rural chairmen-_-of - the- Mothers’ 
^iarch solicitation in the Chelsea* 
Dexter area townships; . _

In Sylvan towAship the, chair
man is .Mrs. Franklin Gee and in 
timattownehtir‘Mrsr~John-Golê i 
chairman.

In  Freedom township Mrs. Roy 
Bihlmeyer is to serve in that ca
pacity.

Others aro Mrs; Leo Hoey,' Dex
ter township; Mrs, Burton Bucy 
-ond-Mrs^Patrick-Q^Mal loyr-Webster-

dujrl.ngJjhLJW.eek 
ers’ March night; Mrs. Elgass ŝaid 
it is left to the rural chairmen’s 
own discretion what form of fund,. 
raising they wish to follow in 
their own area. .

Mrs. Donald - Baldwin, Chelsea 
chairman of the New March™ *

^campaign#—aaid^-yeeterdajr -ers^Mareh®^
tha t among mailers she received 
this week were Vthree from young 
children—one with a  dollar bill en
closed and two with small change. 
One of the-la tter Had -10 pennies 
in it.

Mra.YBaldwin-

that each contributor need give 
only to one ^or the other, as he 
wishesr no one should giye a con* 
tribution because he feels he “ie 
expected to do so.”

“All the research done, through

tS ~

, ^
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township; and Mrs. Lawrence 
Stalker and Mrs. Howard Cribley-, 
Scio township. ’

In Lyndori , township the princi
pal means of raising funds eac^

no house-to-house- solicitation,
In Sharon township, where Mrs. 

Bernard Kemher is chairman, a 
balloon sale will again be the 
means of-raising-money for con
tribution to the~Mbthers’ 'March” 
quota. \

Rural-solicitors do-their work

was gratified with the 'early re
sponse of people of the commun
ity who are returning the mailers 
sent out only last week. She has 
received several anonymous dona-

Come Ivan, 
Let’s See You 
Top This!

There are no strings attached to fRTs_:o’ffer. Ariy one 
of - these booksris-absoititety: free w j th^a-new-syfeseffpttonr 
or a two-year renewaL to this 'newspaper.- —

Each of1 these books i$ one of the most popular books 
written on tlie subject covered. - Each, contains over, 800 

' pages and many i I lustrations. Weil-printed7~durable —  they 
‘ are books youTwiTPuseTor reference for years'to come,.

To get your book, simply fill in the,coupon,.check your 
.choice of books, and mail coupon with your check for $3.00 
for a new.subscription or $6.00 fora two-year renewal, (Any- 
where in M ichiganf $4.00 per year e^ewhere“TrT U;S7)f ■

■ *■ ■ j i ■• ■■■■“

-Each of these famous reference books is tops in its 
particularfield . . . ‘v^ pnrvted/Jia^sQ[ne,-durobie-volumes- 
which you will us6 in years to come. ' ~

Your choice of volumes is absolutely free^vith a new 
subscription or two-year renewal to The Chelsea Standard.

Simply mail in the. coupon, tell us which book or books 
you wont and enclose your check for $3.QQ_Jor .a, new-sub^i

f  A • With nearly, 3Vi million tele-
u e l m a n  A n n o u n c e s  '-phonet in th® state, Michigan

alone has almost as many tele- 
” ot Russia. ”- :

scription or $6.00 for a two-year renewal. Your New Book 
will bernailed to you within twolweeks after your.subscrip- 
tmn_or.der is received. -  _______  . -

A n y O n e
Of These

To G eV  the^Full S e t^ .^  Shnply

D e v i c e  T a ~ C h e c k ~  

P l a s m a - C l o t  T i m e
Gelman Instrument Co., of Choi- 

_seat _has introduced a now davicol 
which automatically ^measures the 
clotting time of blood plasma.

Thisdotting time,; referred-to-as 
prothrombin time, is mecesteary in
fo rm a tio n in  -the treatment of 
heart and-circulatory -4130030.

-At—th e -p resent time, 1 clotting 
-times are usually^eterifiined by a 
tedious-manual-procedure requiring 
skilled technicians.
'The new 7 Prothrombin” ' meter 

automatically records^n a digital 
meter the time i t  takes for each 
scrum saTirpie~to‘ •clot. Each mr-~ 
chine will handle two samples a t 
one time. A single technician can 
handle more than 400 samples in 
an eightiho'ur period compared -to 
less than 200 samples by fheiolder 
manual method. Even ■ mpre im
portant than the time saved, is" 
the increase in accuracy'using th? 
new-instrument. ”

The Prothrombin meter works 
on a photoelectric1 principle. The 
serum to be tested is placed in a 
disposable" tube together with-pro^ 
thrombin reagent. The sample is 
then placed in the meter which 
automatically records the length 
of time i t  takes-for a ' blood clot to 
form. Results are—more accurate 
than ’visGal"measurem cTTkTsin'c'e the ' 
endpoint is always the same.

tionaan .the mailera^amongYheta 
one for $5.

Mrs. Baldwin stressed that shq 
Jiopinga]lT.giyiag-.fQr„the--NeW- 

Marcji of Dimes here will be en* 
tirely voluntary.; She. said there 
has been some question about 

twice”—Mailers.-and Moth*

cine for polio was made possible- 
because of such' voluntary contri*. 
buttons; the National Foundation’̂  
present fight against the effects 
of birth defects and crippling artfi- 
r it i s continuofl>-t^ c tepend-upotr-thi4 - 
voluntary generosity of people who 
are sympathic 'to its effort^ on, be- 
half of every man, ■ woman ar\d 
child in the country,” Mrs. Bald* 
win concluded. ; “

G u b  S c o u t s  P l a n  

F o r  I m p o r t a n t  

F u t u r e  P r o j e c t s

B O O K S Sign Up bix of Your N eighbors 
To New Subscrip tio n s to  The  
C h elsea  S tan d ard !

_L_ . .

am m V 4  7  . 5
l

-Yes,-it is easy to obfain the full set^of-six wonderful reference 
books. Sign up six NEW subscribers at $3.00 each. Fill out the 
coupon below and send your- check for $18.00. Books WilMbe 
sent to you within two weeks. Repiind the folks you sign up 
thatrthey can also qualify for th* books by selling new sub-̂
■ • • m « • , ...V" *' T ................scnptions. 1

E

USE TH IS  E A S Y  
M A IL  O R D ER  FO R M

TODAY!!

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
300 NORTH MAIN STREET 
CHELSEA,-MICHIGAN
G EN TLEM EN ; ^

Please enter tfie following N EW  Subscriptions to The Chelsea Standard.

V

(Nome) (Name)

(Street) (City) ' (Street) . (City)

■> ~ A ,

... ... (Name). .—“

v

-4Nomo)— ------.— <•*----

(Street) * (City) (Street) (City)

^ ‘ ....._ ......

(Nome)

* {

1 ' ■ i.

. . A

(Nome)

(Street). (City), . (Street) (City)

RENEWAL SUB.____
’ 4 . .

l / . , ' ‘ (Name) (Street) (City)

Eneloied Find:
■ ' ■ , t ' ,

□  ---,... „ n  C o ih
~7"r-....

Send Me: l

■ »•
^--- — s---

■ . >L. < \ . ' ..... n  PULL SET
(Nome, of Books Desired)

‘ ■>/ ■ 1

Signed

'(Street) (City)

JXho-
larly time-saving, fb r , hospital and 
commercial medical ''.laboratories; 
The ■ increasing use of anticoagul
ants, will, make-thismachine- also 
useful, to heart specialists, and 
atheiu-mcdical-^praetipners. prothy 
rombin times can be taken right 
in the physician’s offree* eliminat
ing the necessity of delays’„and 
extra visits by patients to the 
doctor’s office.. . . -----1------— -

kite Jan.—1, ~196fc;

The latest issue of “The World’s 
Telephones,” published by the" 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Go., shows there are slight

ly  jnotejjthan.: four -million—tele
phones in the USSR, or about two 
for every 100 persons.

In_the-entire—world^the-report- 
snys, there are 141,700,000 phones, 
with more than-half—74,342,000 
in the United States, Eighteen 
Michigan cities with populations 
of 50,000 or more, accounted for 
.2)158,96,7 of- these, Detroit leading 
with a-tally., of- 1,128,528; -Detroit 
ranked third in telephone density 
&mong US cities, as: New York and 
Chicago were first and second; re-

This country’s ' telephone de
velopment was the highest in the 
world with about 40-for-every-100 
persons. Great Britain was ne'x't 
with a 16 for every, 100-person 
tabulation, and West Germany took 
thircbplace with 11 telephones per
100 persons. : 7 . ____
— Canada, which ranked~fourth in 
the t o t a l number—of telephones 
with 5,728,167, retained, ita-dia^ 
tinction of being the most loqua
cious -nation;- Canadians averaged 
more than 588 telephone conver- 
aa±ions_per_p£rson-in-1960^In-thG- 
U. ;S., the average was. 520.

AT&T said it takes about 12 
months-, to collect and compile the  
data, therefore telephone statistics 
reported in. the booklet stand as of

. Cub Scout Pack No. 125 will' 
hold it.s monthly meeting tonight 
a t  7 p.nu in the Junior high school. 

Plans for' important forthcom
ing events will be discussed. -Mrs, 
J. Eresfen, chairman of the BluIT 
and Gold dinner, states 'th a t thQ 
dinner will be held Feb. 15.-Enter
tainment will be provided by the 
Washtenaw Indian dancers. There 
will"be: a _silvbr“;donatk)n rto help 
defray expenses with any surplus' * 
to go for Cub licout work.

Another important future .date 
is Feb. _7-13, Scout -Week. Dis
plays will be featured downtown 
and at the schools. Scouts are 
asked to wear their uniforms to 
church on Scout Sunday, Feb. 11?

Planning for these events took 
place at a den mother's and-com
mittee-meeting Jan. 8 a t the'home
of——Mrs;-----V-e-r-n-on ■ —Parks.-
Present were Mrs. G. Farley, Mrs. 
D. Lindsey, Mrs. D. Soule, Mrs. 
Eresten, Mrs. G.. Heydlauff-, Mrs 
DeLoy, Mrs. Ballinger, Mrs. A. 
Peterson and John Potts. Games. 
w ere1 played, and refreshments 
served.

Although not a part of the AT&T 
world7 report, slightly more than 
three- million of . Michigan’s tele- 
-phones-are served by-the~Michigan 
Bell Telephone Co. Its three-mil- 
liont-h' - phuiiu ' was;-iriistalled ort" ‘th'e
I-94_freeway_last September.

About-70 percent o f Michigan’s 
students arc,residents'of the State 
of-MIchlgam— . - — —7

' ■ \

j ' ■

" * -

Youfye been asking 
•for them!

Now Available ot 

THE
CHELSEA STANDARD

Interest Paid on 
Time Certificates
If . y o u  !^ G v e  y o u r  m o n e y  

o n  d e p o s i t  f o r  a t  l e a s t  

•' , 1 2 ,  m o n t h s .

Interest Paid on

I f  y o u  - w a n t  y o u r  f u n d s  

s a f e g u a r d e d  b u t  a v a i l 

a b l e  a t  a n y  t i m e .

S t a t e  B a n k
Member Federol 
Reierve System

Member Federol 
Deposit Insuronce Corp.

•Vv
A  /  ^  f
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Youth Driver Education 
Improves Accident Rate

The accident experience oT young 
men drivers, whlqh Ion# has, been 
the worst among ail Michigan .mo
torists, is slowly but L consistently 
improving and,there is reason to 
believe that the trend is a result of

falls far short ofj a saturation of 
the 1G to 25 age group of young 
men drivers in Michigan. Achiev
ing anything close to saturation 
is a iSlow process. Many of those

the #tate%-htgfc’ seho©Hiriver-edtt«- -who tehe-driver-education irvAiich-
£ 4

cation program. iigan then leave the state to at- 
TrT’thc TOi years before” (friver j tend college, taka employment, dr 

edneattfm "waT"T>tfered‘to all higif j-*0'?** 'in-^he-armed-forees.. Mean
school students of the state, in the 
1950-57 school year, the accident 

—ta le -o f young^-men-drivers-, as # 
group,! increased /steadily until it 

"reached twice that of all other 
drivers. The accident-loss, experi
ence of- the_ group, which-jytflefts 
both the frequency and severity of 
the. accidents, increased to - three. 
tfmes_ tHuX, p? Vll other jdrivers.

In 1957, these increases ' halted, 
i and since that time the proportion 
of young driver accidents and los» 
sea to those of_other drivers have 

^nTiy'd^lihcha"hged7r«dthough.:the. 
young driver group has been', in
creasing in size. .

■ This is not - a dramatic change, 
and both the accident rate and 
loss volume of the young driver

while;-the ■ Michigan ypung driver 
population also is continuing to 
receive .number's . of new arrivals 
.from states which do not offer a 
comparable driver education pro
gram.

Driver education now, is ebsting 
about $4,500,000 a year, Unques
tionably it .already has played 
par,t in effecting insurance cost 
savings of several times ' that 
amount. ''It, as an end result, it 
cah reduce young driver loss just 
to. the- riite which now exists 
among all other drivers it will.cut 
th'#" cost ox Miehiean acerdehts^a" 
conservative $20,000,000 a Tear.

M
y - - , . 
! WN11

**.c<

/
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group "continue to be matters qf Mr. and, Mrs. Will Barber are 
major concern to safety people ! recover*ng nicely, at their home, 
add inaurors j following, an automobile accident

'However,'the leveling off of the I™* hoRPita! eare ir> Lan*in*’ .
- accident and- loss ratios-does r6p-'t" Mrs,' J e s te r  Schulz.- is spending 
resent- a_sabstantial ImprovemenE j some' time with her sister, Mrs.
Although the young driver part; P.°ra Steer, in S toekbridge.__
of the driving population is con- ! Sunday callers-Jat the home of 
tinuing"to increase, its -proportion- j Mr, and Mrs. Will Barber were 

-ate-phrt-of-r-tbe-aceide»t-n;an(MQ*s-HMr7-and-Mrs7-Pfoyd-Rower~MrraTT{i 
pattern has stopped increasing for 1 Mrs.. Gelnn Rentschler, Mr. and 
a dor.tr enough period of, time to ! Mrs. Leo Walz, Mrs Bernard 
indicate, a definite trend.. ' Prentice, Mrs, Annabelle. Woolley.

This represents 1 an -important i Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Barber anti 
. savingimJives,- suffering, and cost | family. of, Stoekbridge, Mr. and 
over what would ’hav.e been ex-j Mrs. Therop Foster,and 'Mr. and 
perienced had.the increase during Mrs, \e rn  Glenn of psilanti.' 
the 10 years prior'to  1957 con- -^George Young returned home 
tinued during the •subsequent AfourT'S^nĉ aJ’ spending several

- y e a r s : .  ^  --pda'S'is in Foote hosp ita l Jackson.

wr- J t ' &
t ^

A'
AgT'* Cf mi,K

m

-. ■—■ * V •. . , V., .«-Gi

-  CHRISTMAS PROJECT—A report of recent 
acitvities .oT-Uma-Center Extension, cluh induded 

.mention of the fact that 38 patients at Ypsilanti

at the ingathering are, from left, Mrs. LeRoy Feld- 
kamp, the club,chairman; Mrs. John Fischer, oldest 
member .of the club: -Mrs. Myrtle Price, chairman _  
of The community service project; and Mrs. Jack 
Bradbury,-the-club secretary. TheTHmuary meeting 
oMHe club, which was to have been held Wednesday

Hospital- were remembered with Christmas gifts 
contributed by club members.-Remembering, the.: 
hospital patients was a community service project 
of the club. The gifts, in gay holiday wrappings, at the home of Mrs. Oscar Slierle, was canceled
were brought to the home of, Mrs. Emma Seitz, . becaitse of^icy road conditions. The next meeting 
.304 East Middle St., when members held their own is schcduleitl for Feb* 14.i t- !, -
Christmas party. Shown in the-above photo taken •

H. Hilton 
Quits Health 
Dept. Position

T h *  resignation o f  H o w a rd  G  
H ilto n , H ealth Ed u c a to r w ith the 
W ashtonaw C ounty flea 1th Pe pa rt-
ment.was announced this. week by. 
Dr. Otto KT Engllfce, Health 0T 
ficer. The resioftalion is to be 
come effective Feb. 1 ._____^

Hilton has’ accepted a position 
in the Vision and Hearing, Con- 
ervation Branch of the United 

States Public' Health Service in 
Washington, D. C. He will work in 
program development in th© 50 
states, and Puerto Bico.

He joined the staff of the Washr 
tenaw County' Health Department 
in 1954, at which time, under the 
direction of Dr, Engelke, *he es
tablished the position of, Health 
Educator. As part o f 'h is  duties, 
he conducted ‘the first community 
chest x-ray survey in Washtenaw 
county, ~ conducted-” weekly''radio' 
program's oyer locaVradio stations, 
handled newspaper and radio pub
licity concerning all special proj
ects undertaken by the health de
partment, and- lias worked with 
schools and ^community - groups 
throughout the 'county on educa
tional programs of classroom in 
terest as well as Community in
terest, a nd has afforded-TtehHex^
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FIRST TIME IN 3 YEARSt

State Policy Report Fewer

It is. not possible.--to trace the j Mrs. Edna Walz returned to her 
changein this trend to any  ̂upecifivi-bom©- -'in -- Stoekbridge—-foHowijrg-j--? 
cause, but its coincidence with the ! several days stay with her hrntffr.Vf f 
development of Michigan’s pio-'| and sister-in-law, the Will Barbers.
heering-program of universal high I ------ -, .. — —  ______
school driver education seems sig
nificant.

•’ The slow, develop me hf: Hrf-- the 
change also appears to. reflect .the

Stark Home Burns... N APTU  PRA
Continued from -page one) — ( 4 w l \  l  M  r  a A l t U S L U  

ing afĉ  the 'home of her parents,

ynMrMiiiiiiiiiintiiminininiinniinpinti»|MUiiiiMnfrn*iiiirriiriiiiiniiMNiMn mii i him inmiMmiiilifiuimiMiMMiMiin him umiii niliuiitiiHHitMi mm ttininimniiiHimntMii^

R U R A L C O R R E SPO N D E N C E !
Items o f  Interest A b o u t People W e  A l l  Knoux, as Gathered bi) Correspondents

n̂illlllMIIMriilllliM«tAlillfMMltirfll1'IIMI.inplUllllllllll»ljMll»MnilHI*lllllllllll|llllMtltlOIIIIIII«l|lll<>l1IMIilllllt<rMI>IHIIIIItll>MMIMIIIIt»<IMIIIItll<lll<llll<UMllMllltlllimillnjj

Ruth. Jaskot_.at.tended -a play at i daughter, of Detroit, -were wenk^

mother,"Mrs. Nina Wahl,' while

progress pattern, of the effort to . Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Hard'iman in 
create a better trained new gen- Ann Arbor. ' A .'cousin of Stairk 
erat.on of drivers. -V | William' Pidd in .Dexter, has of-

aince-- 19oi, Michigan, highlered them the use of a house- 
schools have provided driver edu-1 trailer until they.can find accomo-
cation for some .484,000 students. j-rJations. 1 ,

-A.̂ 9.ut half of these have been-j— Summing .'ujTtlTefi*' tragedy "Mrs 
young men drivers, who, ,as a , Stark sai<L she and her husbahd J<‘aonio-‘ Ba,'bara’ an(1 fCe(i Hin'  
group, have a. bad .experience until i,were grieved about the property !ffcrer ’w-ere .Week-end ' , guests 
aboqt age 25. ' "I loss but "We’re thankful we , tili j there. Mrs. Janjes Clark and daugh-
. Although this is a large number I have each other—the re«t of the! l-erfi 'were K»turday supper, guests 
of driver education graduates; i t . things can be- replaced ” j of Mrs. Wahl, .. .

—  -Mr.-and Mrs. Llewellyn Lehman
f Fort Bliss, Tex.f called on Mrs, 

{Leonard Loveland Wednesday af-- 
ternoon.

panied Mr. and Mrs. Qlenh'P,:Rerit- 
schlerSunday, evening to call oil 
Mr, and. Jlrs. Waiter R-iemen- 
whneider.

-.Clifford .and,/Raymond..Peterson’- 
attendefUthe'Steam' Show at Hast-
ingSv-Sunday^—  1

Eastern Michigan College in Ypsi- 
Harley Loveland and grandson, ianti Saturrlay called “Desire Un- 

Stephen, were Friday callers of the i der the Elms” in which John 
former’s mother, Mrs. Leonard; Reilly has a part.

1 Loveland. . ■„ _.._]___Califeriil.on:.Mrs.Jif.yme-Rose-and-
Mrs. ' N'orman. Hinderer andv.Mrs, Delores Reno the past week 

daughter,' Marilyn, were Sunday { were Mr. and Mrs,-_William_ Pyp.er' 
afternoon' guests of the former’s j Mrs. Mary.i Maschke, Mrs.'-'Mar

:ĵ YutsT)n- !’oteTson cailed- on- Mmnfcff
! Mrs._Rob^il'arpenter of..Fitchburg '
Sunday afternoon.

gueritte Hadley and Mrs. Reamon 
Hadley. ' 1

Mrs. Alice Blair of Garden City 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs., Ralph .Wright. '
,.M_rs,__JiIarguer.itte ..Hadley....and 

Mrs. Reamon Hadley called on 
Max Kalmbach this week. m.

L Y N D O N  T O W N S H I P
Mrs. Howard Clark and . Mary 

Clark of Jackson, called Snhminyi 
on Mr. -and Mrs, John O’Connor, 

Mr. .and Mrs. Lawrence Hadley 
a nd f am i 1 y, of -' Weid itVatL cal led 
’Saturday on his mother at St. Jo.

end guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence I^Qah. Evening call
ers were Mr. and-Mrs.' Harold Wid- 
mayer and Mrs. T. G.’ Riemen-
schneider. — ----- ——,----- 1-------

Mrs. Austin Balmer spent laRt 
week with her. son, Floyd and his
family,. ...  ■■■-. :

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Chamber- 
lain of Hsell spent Saturday as 
guests of her parent's, Mr. and 
Mrs, Stephen Baker. Lawrence and 
Duane Noah were Sunday callers 
and afternoon guests, were Mr.- and 
Mrs. Leon Baker. >

Mrs. Mary Clark and son, Dean, 
called,'Friday evening on. Mr. and 
Mrs. LaVern' Balmer and’ family, 
nea r— Dansviile,.-Mr. OBBrd.'Mrs. 
Charles Wilcox and family ari’d Mr.

erson and Mrs, -■
seph' Mcrcy_hospital, Ann Arbor, 
and his_~famer.--K.i:eA .Hadley-

Mr/and Mrs. Austin Bott called. 
Wednesday-ori-his hrother and-Kis=; 
ter-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bott in Ann: Arboy. - , ■ .

"Mrs. Austin Bott called ""Sunday 
afternoon on ,Mr.-'aml Mrs. George 

Mrs. Bertha Cortwright, Mrs. j Bott dn; Dansville/ ~
Nellie Potter a>ul Mrs, ■■Horace | Beverly GeBdtt' was a Sunday 
■Meriington and grandchildren,, all dinner guest of Sue McClain.
of Lansing, visited Mr. and Mrs, 
M ilb - Corser -Sunday-.- 

Mr,. and: Mrs. Clarence Embury 
called Tuesday on Mr, and Mrs; 
Clyde Meabon in' Ann Arbor.: .

Max Kalmbachi went to Foote 
boAbital Wednesday for X-rays, 

Nh'.s. Nlargueritte Hadley left by 
jot^Mbnday to spenrl some time hi 
Florida with friends. ''

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser re-, 
ceived word Sunday that their son- 
in-law, Henry:- Samson of Jackson, 
had a vertebrae in his back broken 
while tobagganing a*id will have 
to spend some time in the Osteo
pathic hospital in Jackson. 

jVh-V Ethel Embury and Mrs,.

PRINTING . .....
Finest Q uality—-Prompt Service

K e e p  Y o u r  P e r s o n a l ,  B u s i n e s s ,  o r  F a c t o r y  P r i n t i n g  N e e d s
'J' . ' ' ■ : ■ , ’ ■ '

i n  A - l  c o n d i t i o n  b y  u s i n g  o u r

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE
/ /  I^tterhftads 
}/ Envelopes 

Invoices
/  Purchase Orders 
/  Statements

r/ Wedding Stationery /  Programs 
y  Personal Stationary , J  Tickets 
j/ Christmas Cards /  Business Care*'1
y  Printed Napkins, etc, /  Sales Books 
/  Visiting Cards y  1-Time Carbon Forms

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
/  ■.

1100 North Main St,
Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers

Phone GR 5-3581

/M-iv-awL-Mrs, Claude Ray Dea- 
4^rie-tmtertamed"hisf ji'ai^iila,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Ray Deatrick, Sr',, 
ip honor-of their daughter Tonya’s 
first , birthday, Monday, Jan. 15. 
Other guests wore Clifford, Rich
ard "and.Sue M'cClain-and^Beverty- 
Gefiott. Refreshments of ice creiam 
and,cake were se rv ed /

Victor •. Gauthier* of Ypsilanti 
called Thursday evening -on Mr. 
anrl Mrs. Norman, Bott.

Dab Showers, 6f Dansville spent 
the week-end with his'Hater "and 
hrother-inrlaw, Mr. and-M^s- Bruce 
AVhitman. 'AH'were Sunday guests 
of their parents, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Earl Sbowers of nenr D.ansville.

Mr.- ar.d Mrs,. Robert Annis of 
Mason and Dun Whitman were 
Sunday guests of their- parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Whitman, 

Tommy Shanahan waif a Friday 
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Shahahari.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Lynwood Noah and

Mr. and Mrs.. Raymond Green of 
Leslie called Supdpy on Mr. and 
Mrs— Austin Bottr- ;

Mr. and Mrs". Herbert Pope of
Ypsilanti were Thursday evening 
guests—of. Mr. ,and 

-Deatrick. /
Mrs. Claude.

F O U R  M ILE LA K E
. Mr. and Mrs; ,Wiliiam Sna'y were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mfs7"Herman "Snay 0fStockbridgel 
It was a birthday 'dinner honor
ing William Snay. 1 _ /. ■

Mr. and Mrs; 'William Devlin of 
Detroit were"-week-end visitors-of 
Mr. and Mrs. N.elaofi Tucker. •
. Mr,, and Mrs. J^ormy Englehart, 

Mrs. Mata Lucht'and-M-FsAArihiui 
Koengete of _ ,_W Wagner1 Rd., 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Pauline 
Haist of Toledo, 0., Sunday.
,M r, and Mrs. Oscar Barcis were 

Sunday dinner guests of M>. and 
Mrs, Harold McVay of Stoekbridge. 
It was a family gathering of the 
Bareis family.

Mrs. Allan Elsassbr of Dexter 
was a Sunday afternoon visitor of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
yVright .of Chelsea, •

Mr. and Mrs; John Langowski 
and daughter, of Chelsea, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and 
'Mrs. Richard Abdort and son.

perience to graduates of the School 
of; Public Health in health educa-
-tion— ------ r- ----- -  - - —
—.Since-cominf^to^Amv~ArborHie 
has served as president of the 
Health Division of Aho Bureau of 
Community Services,1 member of 
the steering committee of the ArpY 
Arbor area V.F., president of the 
,Washtenaw County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, Inc., 
as a  ruling elder of the First Pres- 
Byterian church of Amr—Arbor, 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the Washtenaw , County Com- 

-mittbe—on—Aleediofemr-ftHd—execu
tive secretary of the Michigan 
Public Health Association.
, Exclusive of official duties, Hil

ton—uunnriaTTidu^Tr-SmTHce^Atr
Guided Missle Battery of the Na- 
tional- Guard- in ' Detrqitn'anit^ts" 6 
member of the faculty of the Mich
igan. M ilitary' Academy which is 
the ^Officer Candidate School for 
the Army National Guard.
/M r s .  Hilton and their three chil
dren will remain at their Loch 
Alpine home through June. She is 
presently teaching in the Neuro- 
psychiatric Institute’s Adolescent 
Unit of the University Hospital 
school.

HONEYMOON AND NO BRIDE
Seattle — A* young man'arrived 
St.-BenedicUsr-Romnn—eathuiffr 

hdrcJS and, said lie was. going, to 
arry a girl of the parish as soon 

as-she'arri.ved.
The obliging Father helped'the 

ami_Mrs.-Deeo-Wilcox-of—NliliviUevl-youth^f-vll-out-the-reffUi-reti-forrn'XI.. _ n ____  ̂.1 . _r u- l_____ - T,and he began pacing the floor 
waiting on the young lady/. c 
—-The youth noticed a bank de- 
nosit riiade out_foi' $1.'400 hnd-i-P^.
marked that that would be enough 
for- -a..- niee=honeymoem— --- 

Suddenly, the youth picked' up 
the money-and- darted out of. the 
door. The priest 'had no record of 
the girl Jn  the church files.

-—The_. human heart, rests ■ - about: 
eight-tenths of ,a second between 
each contractioji^^.'

Showing a traffic death redue 
tlon for the firat time in three 
years, Michigan ended, 1901 with 
a .ioud  toll 6/1,542, which 1b 8,4, 
iHHfcerrt- 1©88> or- a-savinth-of - 54 
lives,'compared with 1»59<J fatali
ties.'in 1900, according to State 
Police provisional records. - ——- 

Contributing to the decreaae 
was December’s total of 119» which 
was 2fcr percent, or 84;few er. than 
153 in, the same month a jrear 
ago,. I t  was the .lowest December 
toll in 17 years or sine© 120 in
1945..---------- ^--------------- - —

December was' th© seventh 
m oiithf ai\d the. fourth dn a ro w , 
to  'i^^ord a reduction in deaths 
c o n i p a r e d  ; w ith correspond 
ing raohthe in tl960. O th e r months 
w ith  decreases were Ja n u a ry , June> 
J u l y , -September, October and N o 
vember. A u g u s t w ith 105 deaths! 
had the highest m onthly toll o f  
the year, while Fe b ru a ry  w as low  
w ith 98. '

T h e  1961 reduction,was achieved
©ypp though therft wwra reported

pare, w ith  I960, Estim ated trav 
was down on ly tbrpe-tenths of 0i 
percent w ith  P f l  billion miles at 
the death rate o f . 8.0 .p e t  lQO 'hii 
lion vehicle miles was unchange 

M ichigan’s annual average f( 
the last 28 years, or since rece] 
keeblrtg began in 1988, was 
deaths. December’^  average for t| 
last 2 ^  years was ][54>

increases of "one” percent in the 
numbers of licensed drivers and 
registered motorv vehicles, ^com-

ov^ b w e ig h t  s o l u t io n
A lb u qu erqu e, N .  M . — 

Qharlea A r ’W hite ~fam ily..4)f j  
lost 13 pounds during a week-los 
stay in th e ir tinder-ground falloj 
shelter. /  .

The fa m ily  emerged confideJ 
that th e y had'.proved shelter til 
ing can be comfortable and wlj 
a rigid schedule'pf activities bon 
dom cap be. dispelled. c

M rs . ■ W h ite  estimated famlj 
food consumption ‘was down 15 
20 percent.

M r. W h it e ; is confident that 
■disaster sh o u ld -strike ^, 
parents were a w a y ^ th e  childr 
could go into, the shelter and kno 
what to do.

aO IT B R A K Er 
NECESSARY! ;

Be'sure your cor is set for safe 
driving ond'safe stopping, Gome In . ' 

■soon ond let us check your brakes 
—-put them in “tip top" condition.

COMPLETE
OME-STQP SERVICE-

/

Bill Brown's Super Service
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

205 SOUTH M AIN  ST___:________________ PHONE GR 9 -B -H -

A tten d  the K iw an is T ra v e l Series

I r o n r l

if/.

t^s
Pounds ond. profits' mountj 
up;when you feed/our-Cottle^ 

^ro tio n s^ . ’rr ^ len tiftoaH y] 
compounded tetip ro  m o t e 
early weight gains.

Complete feeding rations for 
T l  I "yoti r'Tlvesf o'ctS/Wul t ry.

FARMERS'
s u p p l y  c a

PHONE GR 5-5^’ T

A.

Are there those who will make, 
and keep, some New Year’s resolu
tions.?

FREE DELIVERY 
SERVICE

Regular Delivery Every Morning 
and Afternoon

V (WITHIN CHELSEA VILLAGE LIMITS)
Moke use of our free delivery seiVice, not only on 
your prescription orders, but oh. bulky heavy items 
which you may not wish to carry. ?

EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
AVAILABLE DAY OR NIGHT
-  .  .........  ... -PHONE GR 5-4611

NK3HTS Call any one of following pharmacists:

JC V  BUARGC MSTER " ' .......... .................. --GR 9-6891

• DAN.MURPHY....'....... .......................... GR 9-6861

CHELSEA DRUG
(tAs Near as Your Telephone” ' 

PHONE GR ^4611

. %3

. ^  V
t'md

m l

Set me straight... 
where can I get 
the best deal on

a good USED CAR?

M ii ji
h i

' A w

At your FORD 
DEALERS Be gats 
ALL MODELS in 
trade and has 
the know-how 
and faollltleato 
- put them In

TOP CONDITION I

t

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.
Mkhigon —
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orld Air Travel at Peak
h id ^ ter^rT tes r of d speed 
^ / a n y  time in the history 
\a »t anyth international Civil 
^ 0»nSStlon of the 
PWr.ttoM reporte, While the 

* ^global ai travel 
somewhat, the Interna- 

, J  domestic airlines of
states carried 

78,000,000,-
and,

j member
i(j)000_pa8se

^ S J e J l / w n ,  the agency

mail and freight—the 
of 100 miles of travel

for every adult male in the world, 
or of 4,000 round trips between 
the earth and the moon, The aver- 
age aircraft speed—still far below 
the subsonic rates of the jets, in. 
creased from 214 miles per hour in 
1059 to 238 miles in 1961, ,fli. 
though 15 years ago it was 155 
miles per- hour, i

. .. » . y . . .     

Paradis© is -not a- locality—ft’s 
a stato of mind. ■.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY’
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD!

WINDSHIELDVIEWS
ON r a d ia t o r ; c a p s

rtf. to s few years ago, the radia- 
.tan wasn’t a -very_,important, 
* of any car. One.cap went for 
'life of the radiator unless you 

l ^ut today, with high pres^ 
cooling-systems,! a correct 

Ittinff cap is important t.o keep 
Vines' from temperature in- 

' They wear oyt over A 
plod “of'lime ”and:"should-' 

j  replaced.
[Checking radiator cap pressures

as. well as radiator hoses, clamps, 
fan -belts,.drain plugs-and- so- on 
is part of our services that keeps 
your car fit and on the ‘go.-’ More 
and more folks - in this ‘area are 
"happily—discovering that. EOOlt 
MOBIL SERVICE is not just an
other filling station. The drive over 
to ■ 520 South Main St., -means 
you’ll receive, professional ■ and ac
curate^ a,uJ$L_jmaintenance._ Let us 
prove it.' Drive over today.

FOOR M O B IL  S ER V IC E
520 South Main St.

B O W L IN G
Boys Junior League

Standings as of Jan. 13

V F W  N o .J 0 7 6 T “ - — 
Pepsi^eeirNdTS":.;! 
Slocum Construction

— ■» — h  v ,  *  wg*] ,,,,,

Pepsi-Cola No. 1 
Jiffy Mixers ....

Miller, 469; D. 
Keezer, 454; B. 
Bsernan, 426,

W .^ L
^ 5 1 3 3 21 

24 <
...3 8 34-
•■V 34 38
.....34 38.
....aa - 40
,.,,26, ; ^6
,,..2 4 ' 48

jtoffer, 461; T, 
arsh, 438; G.

140. games: D. Stoffer, 198-142; 
C. Miller, 172-161; B. Marsh, 172- 
151; M. Oesterle, 164-160-1*46; G. 
Beeman,.. 163-147; G. Houle, 164; 
T. Keezer, 156-149-149; J$. W,indell, 
166; J. Ortbring, 159-140; f t  Mc- 
Gibney, 151; D. Allen, 148; M. Mc- 
Clear,__148; D. Lauhon, 144; G. 
Gresph, 144; R. Houle, 141,

C ross Lake-Chelsea 
Women*n League v
Standings as of Jan, 10 .

" W L
Colonial Manor ..... :.......95 31 ;
PabsF Excavating 73 ‘ 53
Waterloo-Garage _60
-Pete-,8 -S h e lL ,.^ ..^w.-;.T.66-----6 0 --
Meyer’s Finer,Foods....  65 61

.61 ,,
..63—

65 
68
72 ‘

Sail Inn ....... ................. ;,65
[-A.-D.-Mayerv^,-^ -—.7..,r.6B- 
Forner’s T a k e - O u t . .61
Three Sons’Bar ....58
Prentice Trucking ..54

drake. Service 47lim fiRHai

Phone GR 5-5221

9-434+

TRANSIT-MIX
C O N C R E T E

8 T

ns

Finest q u a lity  concrete m ade to your 
specifications in o u r new a u to m a tic  p la n t  
ond delivered to your job location.

’ A fleet of 6  m odern  tra n s it-m ix  trucks  
assures you o f p ro m p t de livery  onyw here  
in the area. ■ - "

PROMPT DELIVERY

nounti 
-otlj.ej 
fealty] 
i o t e

STONES1: \ Vz”, 1”, W ,  Vs", % "j~r 2NS SAND

GRAVEL CO
PhoneChelsea GR 9-2712— —j — - 

4950 Lovelond Road Grass Lake, Mich.

___  ___________ 79 ..
Dettling’s Marathon .m.,.43 83

High team three game series: 
[Colonial Manor, 2,317.

-High team_single-game !^Goloh= 
ial-Manor,-843r

High individual three game ser
ies: R. McGibney, 529.

High individual game: R. Mc
Gibney, 204. -

Over 500 series: R; McGibney, 
529; M. BreitenwiscKer, 502; W.
Bahnmiller,. 511. ------- ^------------

Splits picked up: M. Neal, 3-10; 
B^-Hafley,—340,—340;-M^=^Br^i^ 
tenwisoher, .3-10, 3-10; R. West, 
5-6; R. McGibney,, 6-7, 3-10; 6-7- 
10; J. Ambs, 3-10;‘ Ev 'Sqhulz, 3- 
10; V. Matthews, 4-5.

Girls Junior! League
Standings as of Jan. 13

W L
Four A ces..... .............. ..,..,...53 11
Four Musketeers :..r .̂ .50 14
Pelfs . '..........................19 44
Hot Peppers ... ....... ......  6 58

ANNUAL JANUARY

FLOOR COVERING 
FURNITURE and 

CLEARANCE SALE
Now in Progress.

MERKEL BROS.

WoiherCs Bowling Club
Standings aa of Jan. 10 «

W Lb.
Chelsea L a n es ......... ............:.6p# 25 V6
Chelsea M illin g  C o . .........49 Vi 26 Vi
B la tz  Beer ............   43 33 .
Anderson's .... ......48 33
Wilson D a i r y ....... ,39 87
Chelsea G rin d in g  C o. ,  ..38' 38^
Fo s te r’s M en’s W e a r .........4,36> 4 0 .
J i f f y  M i x e r s ....... ............ '....... 36j 40
P a tty  A n n  S h o p p e ............35 41
H a n k ’s R e frig e ra tio n  ..... 33 43
Chelsea Cleaners ........ ;......32 . ,4 4

B tq p !&  S h o p '.,,...............2V  ~' 55 ■
500 series: B . E d e r , 5 13 ; , P . 

Poertner, 513 ; R .  H u m m e l, 506* 
M . R itte r,-5 0 1-. "

450 series: R .  W inchester, 4 79 ; 
C . S to fe r, 4 78 ; T .  H a n k e rd , 4^4; 
B . Chrisw ell, 4 6 7; P .  ShoemiakiBr, 
455.

_425 series:_R. Joh n son , _448; A ,  
Boham , 4 4 8 ;. M . Sc o tt, ' 438; J .  
H u tz e i, -4 8 7;-~ D . - Frisbei,- 436; L .  
D Ove, 435; D . A lb e r, 434; M . W in - 
Chester, 433; A .  T u rn e r , 480; M . 
A sh m or e? 437

175 games: D. Alber, 193; C: 
Stofer, 186; P. Poertner, 182; M; 
Ritter, 175; R. Johnson,, 175; A. 
Boham,. 175.

High , team game and series ac*
tual: Blatz, 793, 2 ,364.------

High team game arid series with 
handicap: Foster’s, .856, 2,491._ ?-

Chelsea Lanes 
Mixed League

" S tandings as of Jari. lz
W L

Block B usters... ............. 54 22
Jack Pots .......    48 '28
Green Leaf’s Service ,,,44 82
Geer’s 1 Aqualand ..... ....42Vi 33V̂
Kings & queens..........:.42Vi 33 Vi
Town & C ountry...........40 36
Jells ................................ 39 37
Night Owte........  ........ 35 Vi 40Vi
Ups & Downs   .... „„ ..:31 45
Heydlauff’s GE ... ..,29 ‘ 47
Alleys Cats :.. ..........,„„...:28 48
Handker’s Pure Seyv. , . 22 Vj , 53Vj 
u!425.seri|s_ (women)+. E. +fayne, 
5T0T N.' Eiseman, 469 ;r P. Poertner, 
445; V. Geer, 444; R. Winchester, 
442; A. Turner, 429.

475 series (m en): G. Lawrence, 
586; J . Eiseman, 553; L ,  Mfty.na,
552; O, Johnson, 636; D. O’Dell, 
523; M. Packard, 521; L. Kusterer, 
.509; J. Turner, 490T N. Norris,
476. ■ ■ '

176 games (men): G. Lawrence, 
243; L. Mayne, 208; J. Turner, 
207; L. Kusterer, 203; D. O’Dell, 
202; J. Eiseman, 197-178-178; O. 
Johnson, 194; M. Packard, 181.

150 games (women): E. Mayne, 
194-171; ,N. Eiseman, 170-154; A. 
Turner) 170; P. Poertner, 170; Lr 
Kusterer, 159; M. Sohuelke, 158; 
=Df^NorriSrl58; R. Winchester, 167; 
,V Geer* 165-152.

CHELSEA. MIC H. 
Phone GR 9-6511

SURE

BULK TON 
PUCE CHELSEA

f General

. M i l l s ,

"Hum-tested'

CHELSEA, MICH. 
PJhone GR 9-6511

• 25 
"29= 

29 
38 
35 
35 
36'

FEEDS $AVE

Chelsea Nite Owl League
> Standings as of-Jan.-15 -

W“--- 17
Foster’s Men’s W ear....;:43
•Ghielsey°Brugs— ...... .7^+39"
Michigan Bell ..............39.,
Trinkles Excavating ,.7:35
Waterloo G arage.......... 33
Chelsea State. Bank ..... 33’
Meyers’ Fingr Foods ...32
Turner Electric ............,31 37 —
Freysinger Plastering . 29 , 39
Chelsea Lumber ..............26 ' 42

500 series: *P. Mann, 579; D. 
Feidkamp, 578; R. Forner, 657; 
J. Pilkington, 552; R. Hutzel, 548; 
O. Hansen, 544; L. Keezer, 527; 
J. Maf-sball,, 520rR!Knickerbocker, 
508. ■

'200 games:- P. Manii, 232; 
Feidkamp, 215-203; R? For

Senior House League
Standings as of Jan. 8

. ■ _ W L
Chslflea-Mfg. No.-1-.nml A S -----24—
Spaulding Chevrolet .,..45, 27
Schneider’s Grocery ......41Vi 37Vi
Chelsea Grinding .... i....41 Vi 30Vi
Altes Beer , ..  89 83
Btop & Shop.......... ........36 . 36
D rew ryV B eer.........34 38
Sylvan Center i ....,,.... 34 38 -
Chelsea Products No. 132 40 ,
Merkel 49’era ')...... . ,3g- 40
Wolverine ta v ern . 2 9  48 _
“Chelsea Milling C o . 20. j?4

200. games: E. Barker,-231; D. 
Alber, 224; J. D. West, 21j8; K. R. 
McMannte, 214; E. Schiller, 212; 
B. Miller, 210; G, Lawrence, 209; 
L, Keezer, 209-201; H, Burnett, 
209-204; J. Ford, 208; R. Bauer, 
204; C. White, 202.
- 500 “series:_H. “Burkett, 591; E. 

Milled 580; E. S ch ille r,583;.. L. 
Keedef, 576; G .: Lawrence, 660; 
K. McMannis, 560; J. D.- West, 
545; D. E^ald. 542; O. Krnao, 541̂ .
E. Barker, 637; D. Alber, 536; T 
.McClekr, . . 5 3 5 R .' Eder,-531;. C. 
White, 531; J .Ford, 529; J. Laurid- 
sen; 527; R. Worden, 527; E. Klink, 
624^ R. Bauer, 5 2 1 C.; Baize; 520; 
J.~Gakeii, “5141 N,“Eisemann,,5rO;
Gr. Burnett,''5071 L. Eder, 503; J. 
Goltra, 501; S. Slane, 501.

Chelsea Junior Leagijb
Standings as of Jan. 11

-W------L-
Jiffy M-i-xer s ...............45-
Palm'er’s T-Birds
Parker’s: Cleaners .....
Chelsea Spring .......
Slocum Construction 
Xianbles—

-27
. ..r .44 28

,42 30
,40 32
,39 33

_____________  38.Vi__33%_
‘Knights of Columbus ,,36 36
Meabon’s ...„.. ............ ....34 . 38
Bob’s Bar .....................29 '  43
Merkel Bros..... .......;...46
Brown’s ........... .. .'25 ■ 47

242-200 games: C. Koengeter,
20!,-  ' L:---- Schneider, 227; R7
Schenk, 226;. D,. Welsh.yns, 225; 
J^Daultr^-224 ;~ IR -Qf-tbfiTigf^^lT 
R. Wurster, 219; C., Adkins, 214; 
Rf Sehaules, 213;T-Hi Dresch, 210; 
R. Ringe, Sr.; 205; H, Grossman, 
205; W. Howes, 203; S. Hopkins,
too:------- -— -------------- r ------- :

600 series: C. Koengeter, 612.
500 series: D. Wfclshans, 587; 

L. Schneider, 587; ' H: Ortbring, 
579rdtrWurster, 573; H; Grossman, 
R. Ringe; Sr., 563; H. Gorssman, 
559; O. H art,'558; W. Howes, 550; 
R. Fouty, 527; J. Dault, 538; F, 
Feidkamp, 526;_R. Ringe, Jr., 623; 
F. Hoffman, 623; Hv Fletcher, 522; 
R. Devine, 620; C. Baize, 519; C. 
Adkins, 514; H, Dresch, 513; J. 
Harook, 507; F. Gee, 607; E 
Baker, 504-; J. Gaken. 501.

Council

Approved a t Tuesday’s Village! 
Council meeting was the proposed 
annexation, as petitioned, of the 
Lane, property .adjoining the.Jlorth 
end of the village; tabled, however, 
for future study was the petition 
for annexation of the North Ele* 
mentary school .property, ^
‘ Next step fof the Lane annexa

tion is' to submit the question to 
the Washtenaw County Board of 
Supervisors for approval following 
the required three-weeks’ publica
tion of the notice__of hearing on 
the petitiop.

The date set for presentation ôf 
the' petition to the Board of Su
pervisors is the board’s next meet
ing date,, Feb, 6. At . that same 
time the ‘ petition for the South 
annexation petition (approved at 
the Jan, 2: Village Council meeting) 
will ©Iso be presented for» the Su
pervisors’.approval. -

Robert Wilging, of the erigineer- 
■ihg! firm..,of Finkbelner, Pettis. ■■&.
Strout, was present Tuesday to 
discuss with the Council a survey 
of possible sanitary sewer con
struction in ‘the Freer Rd. area. 
He mentioned several proposals 
but: iraroff iciat^actioin:

A motion by Councilmen. Stephen 
Clark and L. J . Paul tn incrt>flaB 
the annual trav.el allowance for 
sewage plant operator from th a | 
present $150 to $200 )per year was 
approvedrTlm- increase is necessi
tated because of additional trans
portation required in maintenance 
of two lift stations as compared 
with the former maintenance of 
only One station. :

Authorized, also, at Tuesday’s 
meeting was an expenditure of $12 
fqr a special chemistry course at 
Jackson to be attended by .M®lvin 
Leach, sewage treaiment_.operator. 
St»t.R T-tfttt+.h Department_Repr.e.r-
sentative Benzie advised: the Coun- 
cil that Leach1’ had, already passed 
the state examination for Class 
"C” operator “with extremely good 
grades and should be complimented 
, . . and should be considered an 
asset to the community as an

Dexter Friday Night 
Mixed'League

Standings as of Jan. 12
W

Go-Willies ... ..... ..... ........43
Thirsty^FoOT

JO 
: 40

...38K
... 36
.....34 Vi

L
_25
“25'
.28
28
2(5
32

.a m
35
36 Vi
37 1
37 Vi
38

-38-7-

BULK TON 
PRICE CHELSEA

210; R, Hutzel, 208; 6. Hansen, 
203. - -:

ISureDairy 32%

$7440
SurcTasfy

1 6 %  P e ll

$6240
I SureMilk 50%

^ S9040
| SureMilk 32%

Em,

HiaiKAXHw.muiMca

iwSii

AMPLE PARKING AND LOADING SPACE

SureBeef 32%

SureBeef 50%

$88̂ 0
SureColtle 32%

$7940
Hog-Sup42%

The above prices are quoted jn l •Ten lois> Cash and Garry.
Those are firm prieei through the week. After Monday call for latest price quotations.

Cash Discount Bonus
^ q ftO ftO p q ft^ ^ if lf te flQ Q flQ iafle aflOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

list is only part of 61 different available feeds.

Women & Inter-City
Standings as of Jan. 9 ■

W L
Madge’s Beauty Shop...64 . 22
Dancef’s S to re ..........7......44 32
Dexter Bowling Club ...39Vi 36Vj
Sportsman’s Tavern ......38 Vi 37Vi_
Central Fibre'...'..:....' ...35 . 41“
Dexter B ank.............. .....34 42
McLeod’s,Drugs ......... ....33Vi 42 V̂
Ehnia Grocery................ .25 40 Vi

Team1 high series: Madge’s
Beauty Shop, 2,198. ' ,

Team high game; Madge’s Beu 
Shop, 756.

Individual high  ̂ series: Katie 
Waggoner 539, Darlene Eisen- 
beiser, 531, Lorraine Graf, 512.

Individual ‘ high garnet; Katie 
Waggoner, 214; Darlene Eisen- 
bbisej*, 199; Dorothy Klapperich, 
192; Lorraine Graf, 190; Margaret 

-Guentherr-185.

When you
think of 
bottled gas, 
think of
SHEILANE-
only a tew pennht 
e  day to vs#

Shottono lotf/od Gis 
It •  prvdVct of tl# 
SJhII Oil Cmpmf

Young & Stceb......
Drewry’s .......
Daricer’s
Gregory & Page .....
Graf & Rodriguez ... ___
~WolverintrTnvc^n- .. 33 
Pabst Blue R i b b o n ; 31 Vz
Bombers.....  ........ .....31
Jahnke & Cole ....:.......... ,30 Vi
Lawrence & Young ...... .30
Bob’s Bar - ...30—
Eisele & Simpson . . 29 39
Bell & .Gehringer...2(5 Vi 41 Vi
Tobius & McCarron ....24* 40
*Each have four points to make-up.
.. -Team high.. ...series: -'-Eisele &
Simpson, 1,744;-/ ,

Team h ig h « single: Eisele & 
Simpson, 685,

Men’s high series: Jim Gregory, 
501. ^

Men's high single: Jim Gregory 
& Bob Eisele, 193.

Ladies high ■ series; Lorraine 
Graf. 478.

Ladies high single: Audrey Eis
ele, 192.

■ficient sewage treatment operat
or.” It was: also pointed out that 
Leach will soon be eligible to take 
his examination as a Class “B” 
operator, a requirement for Chelsea 
because of the type of plant.

Leach has worked at the . plant 
the past 1V6 years* with Leon Fox 
who retired at the beginning^of 
this year. State requirements pro
vide that ' two * operators ■ jnust be 
on duty a t-a  plant such as the 
one in Chelsea. To fulfill this re- 
quiremenf'¥fter FoX's rekTgnatfdR^ 
Duane Downer was transferred 
from the PHrblic Works Department 
to work with Leach a t'the  sewage 
treatment “plant. '• ■ . * .

costs. Money for sanitary sewer 
construction south of the village 
will be paid for by the property 
owners involved—the full amount 
o f the construction cost, based oni 
estimates submitted by the village 
engineer, to be placed in escrow 
before any construction begins. /„

Councilman Donald 1 Baldwin 
asked to.be put on record as stat
ing that__ had he been present at 
the Jani 2; meeting he. would have 
voted as being opposed to the re

quested annexation of land to the 
south of the. village. Baldwin also 
went on record as being opposed 
to the annexation of the Lane 
property at the north end of the 
village a t Tuesday’s meeting. .

ular meetings of the Chelsea 
IMgiei ^Council are held the first 

and third Tuesday of each monthT 
beginning at 8 p.m., in the Coun
cil room of the Municipal Building. 
Citizens of Chelsea are ^welcome 
to attend any of these meetings.

MR. & MRS. NEIL FAHRNER
are the new owners of

WEBER'S DAIRY PAR
.which will now be knowi? os

NEIL'S DAIRY BAR
T h e y  pledge to  co n tinue  the  good service 
o f the fo rm er owners and in v ite  a ll fo rm er  
c ustam e rs^aM h e  -  W e b e  rs_fo^con t  in u e^ th e i^  
patronage.

WE WISH TO THANK 
ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS
W h o m  we have had  the pleasure o f 

: - serving during our 4  years as owners
of W eber's  D a iry  Bar.

WE NAVE ENJOYED
N ■ . . • S'

^ ^  ^continue w ith  the new owners; M r . and ; 
M rs . N eil Fahrner. »

MR. & MRS. FRED WEBER *

To c la rify  misconception regard- 
i ng3js ewe r~co n a tT'Qc tto n^sou t  h^=of; 
the V illage, the Council pointed 
out. tha t the V illag e  w ill not be 
paying any of the construction

1  f  I.INUlNI <11 U.S I I <<H)

[ \ 6  G  J3  3  c i  K  t
D I /\ N-4 O  M tJ rl i |N, v ,

When only-the best 
will d o . . . •

Mile Lake f G e n o ra l

Mills Phone OR 9-6511

FRANK and JIM

CAR-WASH
. r. , • .

500 N. M ain St.

To symbolize your love, choose the per- 
feet quality diamond found in every . 
Keepsake engagement ring. Only a 
perfect diamond can reflect full beauty 
and brilliance. To be sure, look for the 
name Keepsake in the ring and on tha 
tag. _

Ph. GR -3061
For Pickup and Delivery

White Sidewalls, $2.00 

Black Sidewalls, $1.75

$250.00
Also $100 to 2475 _ 

Wedding Ring $12.50

9  Cuoraattedbŷ vk 
Cood Hontekeeplngj

RfflCS enlarged to show detail. 
Prices Include Federal Tax.

»  * e

Winans Jewelry Store

c ^

some people think 
this i§ the year’s 
best-looking grille...

some
t

best-

pie think 
s the
;ing rear..,

HILLTOP PLUMBIN8
10B SH IA W ; <v'^ 3  

201 1  Main $♦. Ph. 479^3851

Isn’t it nice that you can get them both in one car? Wide-Track Pontiac
SEE YOUR F>ONTlAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOIOE OF WIOE.TRACKS AND GOOD OSEO CAR8. TOO

HARPER SALES & SERVICE, IN C .---- ----
, 118 W. MIDDLE STREET!.. _ ..___CHELSEA, M IC H IG A N  ------ — ------ -  -A
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been'mode In, the! term* 

•w) condition* of « certain mortgage Con* 
tatnlng therein a power of sale mod* by
J oseph  c. richabdson  nnd g erald-
INS H. RICHARDSON. husband and wife.
a* Mortgagor*, to JAMES T. BARNES *  
COMPANY, a. Michigan Corporation, a*
Morlgag**, which mortgage I* dated Au* 
gust 27, <I9$8 awl recorded . Augu*t_ 28,

■ '

■Uh  ii«90 pay nKonifU'i AWMtH’t «°i 
1988, In liber 888 page. 227, 228. 229 Reg* 
l*t«r of Deeds* Office. Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and thereafter aligned by *Atd 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a .National 
Mortgage Association, which assignment la 
d*t«i OctohoK 8, 1!>58 and recorded October 

•8  torts in liber 818, page 491. Register of 
.Deed*' Office. Washtenaw County, Mlchi* 
gen, on which mortgage there l* claimed 
to be due a* unpaid principal and interest 
on - the date, of th|* . notice the one of 

. $9,9,98 go together with all legal costs and
expenses of foreclosure and an attorney’* 
fee’

TiJ-TV1-

.ee’ a* provided by law. and no .*ult or 
proceeding nt law or In equity having beep 
Instituted to recover the money secured by 
iatd'mortgage, or any port thereof.. '."J

Notice la hereby given that by virtue of 
the-power of sale contained In said mort
gage,' which m>on default ha* become op
erative, and the statute in-such case made 
and provided, on March If, 1962 (Friday) 
at ten o’cloek-ln the forenoon, the under- 
signed will, at the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building- Snjtha City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that-Dqlqg.. the- 
place where the Circuit Court for the7Coun
ty of Washtenaw Is held, sell «t public 
auction to the highest bidder the-premise* 
described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof aa may be necessary...to pay the
amount-. aforesaid due -on -Raid mortgage- -210-214 Municipal Court ̂ Building
with Interest at 5VS% pen-annum thereon 
to date of said -sale-and all legal costs and 
exponses, together with said attorney's fee, 
allowed by law, and atso any-sum or sums 
which may ben>nid'”bv the undersigned;
necessary to protect Its interest In the 

-premise*, situated In the Township of 
Ynsllantl; County of Washtenaw, State of- 
Michigan, to wits

Lot 80, except the Westerly 6.40 feet 
nnd. the. easterly 10.05 feet thereof." 
Washtenaw -Ridge No. "IT part of the 
northwest 'V| of- Section J, town 3 

î rnuinthr—r'Am'O--,—east. Y-psllantt—Town-
'--ship,—'Wnshtennw , font'tv, Michigan.

• according to the plat thereof as re
corded 1" Tiber 1:4, page 17. Washtenaw 

- County Records.
■ Dated: December«21. 1961,

_ fe d e r a l- N 't io n a l  mortgage
ASCfK’TATTQN. **-!<»nne of Mortgagee 

. PVNNEMILLER A SPERLING. - 
Attnrnovs for Assiyore of Mortgagee—

=. RnsJoess Address: 535 Tyler Road. 
/■YosllantL Michigan 
Telephone-t-HUnter--3-5257-■Dec2I-Marchl5-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been. made. In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
trtoina- therein" a nmve- of sale made hv
LEWIS V. STF.rUENSnN and IRENE M. 
STEPHENSON. bl« wffe. as Mortgagors, 
to Am er ic an  MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
■GORFORATfON, n Michigan fnrnnrntlnn 
as- mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated 
April 18, Ifl59 "and recorded Anrll 2n. 1959. 
in liber, 866 nave 361. 862. 363. Register 
of Deeds’ Office. ■ Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, nnd the-eaffe- assignor) hv snld-- 
Morteagee to -■FEDERAL - NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, n ■ Natlonnl-Mortgage Assnoltitinn. svMeh sasit-ninenr is
doted April IS, 19">o and recordwt April
20. 1959. In llher 866 page- 862. Register. *hew o^ - tg ia J^ecB ^^  **•

“of" DeeitsT O'ffl̂ e WtThrensw Cnnntv _P52t-the amount _ aforesaid „ dye on Raid~o< Do4*iiT Crfffre -_WawhJCgiia\tr. . I kmntv . i-Jv--’’’- • Ttfmmn7~l>W~Zhhh wrtvnTc thwe U *"[«««w  wiih fnioresi B rS W  per annum

-

elftlrrunl to d"* as. unwiM p» tnr?»Afil ani) 
Interest on-the Hafp of this ndtiro the siun 
of 411.27.VS4 tov'̂ tĥ r with1 'hll lecraT cô ts 
and of foreclosure and- nn at
torney's feo a«i provWnil hv 1a>\\ nnd no 
pqlt-QÊ nrjptfeefllnc-at law-OE-lnl-emiltŷ hftvv 
frier boon *to rprover the monev.
seeure* by said mortKAfte, or ntiy part 
thp,,eof.

Notice Is hereby piven thnt by Virtue of 
the power of *nJe rontnrnod in snld mort- 
jraare. which. iMion default hfis bocome op
erative,! find the statute -in such -ease made 

■ and . provided, on March IA.. t-962 iFnilnv) 
at. ten o'clock-In the forenonnA_t.ho midcr- 
Mcnert will, at the wô t ontranee to the 

• Wnshtennw nulMin̂ ^-tn̂ thc Citv of
Ann Arbor. Michipnn, that bcin*r \the place 
where thc'.ClrciMj Court fnr the Countv'of. 
V»raAbtenâ \*, is b̂ ld sell at rmblir nnrtion

Vbick mortgtg* Hum I* cI«i«Md to bi dw 
On tb« dpt* «< this ootlo* for Drinelp* 
and InUr^rt and, other charge* allowed bj
uM  aocrtgige the of. 19,7 50.97 PWl 
pn attorae/p fee of $75.00, pnd no *uit 
or proceeding Pt (lie  having been Ineti- 
tutad to recover the money ,**eured by
*pld mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Notlco I* hereby given that by virtue of

dolUre and elght«en cents (12,648,18), No (gage A»»oclatlon. a National ̂  Mortgage 
suit or proceeding* at law or in equity AMoeleHop, raeoaded on^June 34, 19,19, In 
having been lu tltu M  to recover the,detijUber.870, Page 468, Washtenaw Cpunty 
secured by said mortgage or any port E*eord*, »Ad «i»r**fter e ^ if d  by Fed- 
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtu* of tb* emJ Nattonel Mortjjag* AiwodaUO  ̂to. The 
power of sole cental tied In snld mortgage, j Mlef 
and pursuant to the statute of the.,State of jgor*
-- chli " ’ ' ‘ ' '
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Michigan In such cos* mad*

______ ___Mortgage Association ..
HehJgan Bank, aKkhlgan Banking Cor- 
oretlon (presently known *e Michigan

the power of sole contained In said mort
gage, which upon default, has beoor" ~ 
eratlre, and the statute In such com
■ml nrovlded, on Friday. February S .___

under-
signed will, at th 
Washtenaw Count:

if the,state i t  wretlon. (presenUy known aa MleWgan 
and provided, IBank, National Association, a National 
in-Friday, the (Banking Assn..) on May'9, 1961, t u  to-notice Is-hereby given that on --------- „  .

16th day of _M#r*h, A. D. 1962, at 10(corded,in Jhe office of Register of Deeds

signed will, at the west ontrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building In the City 
Of Ann Arbor, M,lcblg«n, that being the

o’clock a.m„ Eastern Standard Tim*, said for saW,County of WashUnaw In  I  
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sal* at 949 of Washtenaw Ccwnty Records, 
public auclIon, to the high**! bidder., at I page 288 on,Mav 22. 1961. on which mort- 
the west entrance of the Wa*ht#nau( | gege them'Is claimed to be due, at-the 
County Building in the City of Ann A rt date of this notice, for principal and In- 
bo*-, Washtenaw County, .Michigan ^that | teresf. the sum o^Twelve, Thousand _SI*

place whore the Circuit Court for th* 
County of Washtenaw la held, sell at pub- 
lio auction to. the highest bidder the prem- 
Ims described In aetd mortgage, or so 
much thereof s&jnay be necessary to pay 
the amount aforaaald due on sold mortgage 
with Interest at 6\4% Pef annum thereon 
to date of sale and alHegal, costa ind ex- 
I lenses, together with said attorney’s fee, 
allowed by law, and plso any. sum or sums 
which may be paid by the' undersigned, 
necessary to protect It* Interest In the 
•remise*, situated In the Township of 
Ifpsllantl, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, to wit: : , °  ,

IxR- 866, except northwester!̂  17.60' 
iaeL m*?.T9'ilheMter1i> e oo feet-there*-

being the building where th* Circuit ^ u rt Hundr^.itoventy »ght Dollar* and Two 
for the County of Washtenaw Is held), of Cent* ($12,678.02). No *u|t or pracetding* 
the premise* described In Sold mortgage, or I at law or .In equity having Imen Instituted
so much thereof a* moy be necessary to j to recover the debt secured by said mort 
pay the amount due. «  aforesaid, o r . soldi gslge or any part thereof. Now, thewfoi.e 
mortgage, with th* Interest thereon at el* by virtu* oL the, power of sole contained 
per cent (6<&) per ânnum and all legal In said mertaage, and pursuant to the
cost*, charges and extienses, Including the (statute of the State.of^Mlchtasn^tn such

pf, Washtenaw Concourse No, <3, » '  
part of the northeast % of Section. $ 
and northwest'H of Section 2, town 8

attorney fees allowed by,law. and also any lease made and provided, notice Is hereby 
sum or sums which may be paid by the given that on Thuijday, the 15th iday of 
undersigned, necessary to protect its Inters February, A.- D. 1662 at 10 o’clock a,m., 
ast in the premise*. Which said premises Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will 
are described-as follows: All that certain be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
niece or parcel of land situate in the City to the highest-bidder, at the west «n- 
of Ypsllantl, In the County of Washtenaw, {trance of the Washtenaw .County Building 
and State of Michigan, and described aa In the CRy of' Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
follows, to-wit: , County, Michigan (that being the building

t f r t M K S - : n a * 7 ? . ' « ; !

Muth,range 7 east, YpsllantL Town- 
County, Mieship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

according to the plat thereof aa mi- 
corded In Liber 14 of Plats,: pages 21 
and 23, Washtenaw, County Records. 

Dated: November 16,1961. - >
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgage* 

Arnold W. Tammen
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee - - - 
Business Address:

South, Range 7 East, Ypsllantl .Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as re
corded In liber 6 of plats, page 66, 
Washtenaw county records.

described in sajd mortgage, or so much 
thereof aa may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the Interest thereon at Dvr and 
one-quarter per cent (5^4%) per . annum 
and all legal eoets, chargee and expenses.

Doted at' Detroit, Michigan December 14, (dî ctudins the attorney fees allowed by, law,
1961. and alBO any sum dr sums which may be 

paid by the undersigned, - necessary: to 
protect Its Interest In the premises. Which 
said premises are described os follows: All 
that certain piece or parcel of. land situate

Ann'Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone: NOrmandy. 8-6300 Novl6-Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been

C. *  J. INVESTMENT CO.
Assignee of Mortgagee 

RONALP A. GOLDSTEIN ,
109 East 9-Mile Road, Ferndalo, Michigan __
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee " „ I In "y j* Tdwnshi'p' o'f Ypsllantl, In' the

Decl4rMar8 | County,of Washtenaw, and State of Mlchi-
.--  " 1 ■!■'-. , ' I gen and described as follows, to-wit:

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE | Lot 390, South Devonshire Subdivision- 
Default having been mode In’ the terms I No. 2 of part of the" southeast quarter 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made I of Section 11, town .3 south, range.,7 
>y JAY C. JOINER and GLADYS_ P. | east. Ynsllantl Townshln. Washtohnw

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by. 
Claude Profitt’ and Agnes I, Profitt, hus
band and wife, Mortgagors, to Jomoa T. 
Barnes A Company, a Michigan coriMra- 
tlon, Mortgagee, -which mortgage is dated 
April 24, 1958. ami: recorded April 28, 
1958, in Liber 823 of . Recordŝ  Pagea 
463.455î Reglster-of— Deeds—Office.—Waah»- 
tennw County. Michigan, and thereafter 
assigned by the said Mortgagee to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION, n National Mortgage Associa
tion, which. asfllgnhkAt Is dated .May—6, 
1958r-and- recorded6, 1958, In Liber 
834 of. Records, fjroe 628, Register of 
Deeds' Office. Wasmenaw County, Mich-

lantl,' Waahtenaw'County^ l̂chlganrMort-1 plat t^er^f aa*recorded In Liber 8 of 
gagors, to AMERICAN- MIDWEST-MORT-1 - Plats, Pago .18, -̂ Washtennw County GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor- Records, ^  -t .■ .
poratlon. of Detroit. Wayno County, MlcW- Datrt, at D«trolt, Michigan November 16. gan Mortgagee, dated the 24th day of iggj,
August. A. D„ 1959, and recorded ln the . * MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
office of the Register of Deeds, for the I ASSOCIATION.
County of Washtenaw  ̂and; Stojeof Mlcld- ;___ a_ National-Bank-Association,

't,hS T ' ■ r,'/A'.'P' Assignee of Mortgagee
{959, In Liber 883 of Washtenaw County TRAVIS, WARREN ft NAYEU - 
Records, pm page 476. which said, mortgage. Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee 
was thereafter on, to-wit the 24th day-iof 1105'6-Pohobscot Bldg,
August A. D, 1959. assigned to FEDERAL Detroit 26, Michigan
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. WOodward 6-3277 Novl6-Feb8
' National _Mqrtga«e Assoctatipn. and .re- 

iptember. I, 105i. In i
S f^ g ls te r^ f D ^s  ‘f , W  ^un?"'Sf I MOBTDAGTFORECLOSURE-SALB

Default- having bcem made In the termsgan^om-whlch-mortitago-thore is-daimed- Washtenaw—ir»«-LlberHJ8S-of—AYasfitefh... . . . . ...
County Records, .on page .617/which said nnd;condlUons of a certain, mortgagei con-to be- due "on the; date of thls-.notlce for. 

principal and Interest and other charges 
-allowed-"by- said mortgage the . sum of 
69.847,55 and ah’ attorney's fee- of 675.00. 
and fio Rutt or proceeding nt law having 
been ■ Instituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgnge, or any part 
thereof.

Notice Is hereby given that: by. virtue 
of- the iu>wer of snlo contained In said 
mortgage, which upon default has become 
operative, and the statute In such _ca»e 
mnde and provided, on Friday. February 9, 
1962, ’at ten- o’clock In the forenoon, the 
undersigned will, nt the west entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building. In the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, thnt being 
the place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of- Washtenaw Is held, sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder the
premises described In said mortgnge, or

-to the highest .bidder the premiers described 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
mav he n,ecessnrv to nay the amount afore-, 
said due on snld mortgage with interest at 
45, per annum 'thereon’ to date of jipld 
sale-nnd nil leonl cpsts-nnd expensesT to- 
gether with said .nttdrney-'a_fec. allnwe<1-by 
taw. nnrt also any sum' or sums which mo'y. 
he onid by the1 un<ters|gne,l. necessary to 
Protect Os' interest- in the Premises, situated 
In the Township of ' ynsllantl, County of 
Ws-htennw. State of Michigan, to wit :

Lot ,348. South Devonshire Subdivision 
No. -1 of part of the. south -half of 
Section 11. town 3 south, range ? east, 
Ypsllantl Township. Washtenaw Coun
tv. Michigan, according - to t(ie plat 

■ thereof ns recorded In I.iber 8 of 
,p|at*j=P#ge=8r-Wip!Rfenaw-County Rec
ords. -

Dated : December-21.. 1961 
FFDFRAT, NATIONAL, ^MORTGAGE

thereon to dnto of sale and all legal -costs 
nd expenses, together with-snid attorney's 

fee, allowed by - law. and also any- sum 
or sums which may be paid by the un,der-
slgntxl.' rtecessary 4o protect. Its’ .interest 
in the premises, situateu In the .Township

ana"of Ypsifahtl. County of ,Washtcnaw 
State of Michigan, to wit:

I,ot .15, except the northwesterly 40 
feet In the front nnd the northwesterly 
15 feet in the rear, Wnshtennw Con
course No. 1, part of the northeast* K 
pf Section 3, town 3 soyth. range, 7 
east. Ypsllantl Township. Wnshtenaw 
County. Michigan, according to .the 
plat thereof as recorded In Liber’14. 
of Pints, pages i5 nn'd'74r--Wa9hteiiaw ■ 
County Records.

Dated: .-November. 16, 1951 - >»\

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
Arnold-W. Tammen 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Ruslnesa -Address; -■
210-214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbdr, Michigan"
Telephone: NOrmandy3-63007

Nov. 16-Feb. 8

' MORTGAGE BALE
Default having been-made in the terms 

and conditions pf a certain mortgage made 
by Paul H. Arrlck and Marie O.' Arrlck, 
his'wife, ,'of Township of Ypailanti Wash
tenaw County, Michigan. Mortgagor; - to 
American Midwest Mortgnge Corporation, 
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Wavnc 
"Conn tyr^ Michlga"n Mortgagee! dated the

mortgage was thereafter on. to^witjLhe_ftthLI tfjjliS,?,J*1 vrcln a Pjwcr of -ealo made-by 
day of May-A. D. 1961,-assigned to TJHE ROBERT -.RAY.v WRIGHT,; and ANN 
MICHIGAN BANK, a Michigan Banking}WRIGHT,^ts^dfe Mort«agora. to AMER- 
Corporatlon.' (now-. knawn:̂ aa_MICHIGAN I JUAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPO- 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a RATION, a Michigan corporatlon Moit- 
National.-Banking Association) and re- I gag**, which mortgage la dated July 15,; 
corded on May 22. 1961, in the" office of 1959 and recorded July 22. 1959 in Liber 
Register of Deeds for said County ' of *78 of Records, pages 308-308-Register of 
Washtenaw In Liber 949 of Washtenaw Deeds' Orfico, Washtennw County. Mlchi- 
County Records on page 298, on which lf«n, and thereafter aligned by the said 
morteage-.-there—is—claimed to-bo- due, at-|mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
the date of this notice, for principal and MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a. National 
Interest, the sum of Fourteen Thousand mortgage Association, which assignment is,

' " ' * ' 16, 1959 and_recorded July 22,
. page 314

...... ...  _ ___  _ Wnshtennw
Instituted to recover .the debt-secured bŷ■ /County,-. Michigan, on. which mortgage 
said mortgage or any part thereof,/Now, there Is claimed to be due on the date of 
thei-aff'rn. hy lifrunn nf -hf, ]wt,-fi» »/ I this notice- for, nrinrlnal and-Interest-: am)

interest, the sum of Fourteen Thousand mortgage /sssociacion, wnicn assi 
Two Hundred Fifty Five Dollars ami Sixty dated July 15, 1959 and rccordw 
Seven Cenfa (614,255,67). No suit or pro- 1559 in Liber 878 of Records, 
ccedlngs at law or in equity haring been j Register of - Deeds’ Office, V

contained in said mortgage.' and pursuant I other charges allowed by snld mortgage the 
to-the statute of'the-State of Michigan In I sum 813,222,94 and an attorney’s fee aS 
such case made and .m-nvM«l. nriUce -. l« I nraylded_bK_law_and no suit or-proceedlng

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FORTY-FOUH 
CENTS ($18,207.66).

And no suit or proceedings at law w  
equity hsvlng been lnstRutod to recover the 
debt seenredoy said mortgage or any port
rilereof.'“htowr'tberefore.' 'by''virtue oTthe J A/bor..'^County^^oYw«(£toMw; gnd" 8t«t« | 
i>ower of sale contained In 7^rtg«$e> j el HleWgan, to w ltr

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8Al 
h«n made In th« t. 
■6 certain mortgiv-1 

* el *#l* m i' 
Katherine Hurt, hi*

and pursuant to the atatuto of the State 1 North 20 feet ef l^A t  arto *euth 26 
of MRhlgittr Bntjjlf~

f*bK 
st dayA.DrT9827'*r |0:80 o'clock A.M.. Eastern

vlded. notice Is < hereby, 
WEDNESDAY, the 8tet eti

i* mod* hnd pro- feet of Lot 8, Bl̂ ek 5 ^I.Brow# M
“ givm? that on Fuller’s AddltlonT” to - VUIoga* (oe
ay of JANUARY,'] CHy of Ann Arbor), Washtenaw Coo:

% ...........
closed by a sale at puoiio auction, to i n * i 3 anu •, «r w *  
highest bidder, *t the weet entraace to the ^  Reocrds. .
Washtenaw County Building In the City of Dated: October 26.

, Michigan, according to tb* plat 
Stoned me,'said mortg w w lllbefo re-J ^ r t o f ^ r ^ ^ b ^ J ) . ^

5'of Brown ajad | nart of the north*a»t W of 8gctL>;
town 8 eouth, range 7 fast, Yi>sll 

n- | Township, Washtenaw
now * *7SS.,Tir* It recorded September 80, 1057, in - Llbeil 

east, VpjfUnu 0f Records, Faxes 897-400 Roataul-I 
County, MIeM- |i])eed»' Office, Washtenaw County g l 
plat thereof a* (gan, and thereafter assigned by ih f lgap, according to the plat tu«nn>> ■I* | k^Qi in|t (Dirw^icr juuhkqaii by ttu*4 

recorded in liber 14 of Flat*, page* H  { Mortgagee to F E D E R A L  NATinJ aml lsTWashtenaw County Boeord*. | M ORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a N » J
1961

1 ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 1---- - *- -

. .  . .  . .  . . iiereo:
neoeMsary to pay the amount w
aforesaid, on said 'raortgage, with the In. Am, Asbor, Michigan ^
tercet thereon as proVTded In said mortgage Telephoned NOrmandy $<6800 Oct3Q-Jqnl8

. * *  | vlu-214 Municipal Court Building

and all legal costs, charge* and expenses. Including the attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which, may be MORTGAGE BALE
Default

Telelihonei HUnter 8-0257 Dscfl-MerchlO |Mt and other cnnntea’ alldwetl by i
■■>■ ................ I mortgage the sum of $9,911.68 and »«1

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SAL* j  tor??*'* **> *nd no suit „ iDefaultliavlng been made in the term*] feeding at law having been inttituu and condition* of. a certain mortgage con-1 recover the money oecured by *«id ,
.... ..... * — J- Tty | gase. or any part thereof.,

“  ‘ ‘ * ' ‘ t virtu
j^ld j.

'ors/"to I gan. Corporation,’ ait'Mortgagee, which I eratlve, and the statute In »uch ca«« i

:«ld by the undersigned, necessary i,0„pr<>' I and condition* tect Its Interest In the premises. Which I ̂  p0y A, 
sold premises are described, as,follows: All I MARTIN, his n..v, »,-rtaln piece or parcel of hmd situate I Michigan, Mortgagors, to | gan .Corporation, ** Mortgagee, wmcri| erauve, ana me twow in »uch ca«« ,

City of, Ann Arbor, In the County JAMES T. BARNES** COMPANY of De-Mnortgage Is,dated March H, 1857 and »*|and provided, on Friday, April 6, lee! 
htenaw, and State ol Mtoblgan and tro!t, WavneOunty. Michigan Mortgagee, corded March 12, 1967. In llher 777, nog* ton o'clock lm the forenoon, the u

waw County, Mlcnlghn. and there-1 Washtenaw County Bullding ln the cip................. .............. „  .......... .... ....... uedgned by said Mortgagi ‘ " " "  l l -  ‘ "L“  v.,__ ., v
and State of Michigan, on the 26th day of |ERALa'-: • Th «ACO l_ f tkL.. .fiOA iriAlTTi

Lot- 83,-7 "SPRINGWATER 8UBDIVI- 
SION No, l." on .the East, half ofNortheast quarter of Section 10, Pltts- fleld Township, Wgshtenaw County, Michigan, according to the Plat thereof as recorded In Liber 4 of Plats, page 
46,\ Washtenaw.County Records.

Dated: November 2, 1961

I March7’Ar" DTiWa;' In 'U&r '82J of ICIATION, * National Mortgage Asscol*. of W^ten*w;UMd,tollatiiub)lc Washtenaw County Records, on page 279,1 tlon. which” assignment l# dated April 1, tlon to the highest bidder ihe pr« 
which taM mortgagê  was fthereafter on, 1267’ and recorded April 8, "1957 In-jlher.J deaorlbed In sidd mortgage, or sqI j s. .m.#' ,a.L _i _ . _ *fj *•_II a «v eaen 1 nftft I4G flMlatAl, 'IWilal /lffrleA I theiMMf Mu f17th day of Aprli A.' D. 1958; 1779 page 519 ReglstoV-of Deeds’ Office, thereof rui may be necesaary to 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- WaHhtenaw County, Michigan; on which | amount aforesaid,,due on aald man
to-wit

i _ . —  — -------- • ■ ........ • ■ ■ . . - --- -- — ■ -----* — M r annum th.
legal costs mndl
ild, attorney1! Iexpenses of tore- 1 aiiowea oy isw ana ,aiw any sum or_J 

I corded on April 22, 1958 in: the bfflto of l closure nnd’ an attorney’s,fee aa provided (whlch may be paid bv the . undeniJ 
rReglater of Deed* for aald County of by law, hnd no suit or proceeding-at law;(necessary to protect. itouinterest )n“

JACOB ALSPECTOR' ____
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
nLl,?„£09fl (Watotenaw* liT LlBer‘128 "of Wwitonawjo? In tuit?  havtoghton TnVtTJû  To're-| pr^^  ̂ altukted Ip/the Town,hip I
wn^w.ni i »r*r *n Nnv2.J»n2s County Records, on page 63, on^which cover the money secured by wld^^rtgoger Vp*H*ntf, v County .of .Waahtenae, |WOodward 1-9655 - "ov2-Jan251 mortgagB tlvere Jl eWmed to ^  due, at or any Part thereof. , ' State pf Michigan, to wltj 1

mortgage FORECLOSURE SALE the date of this notice* for principal and | Notice la hereby slven that by virine of | - Lot numbered twenty*two (22), w&i 
D ^ ^ ^ L Fg f f g » h e Atorms f a s t g : th« J" I tonnw Orchato-. nJ  *iBffTBamtlohi' oi a certain mortgage con* I EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-fiiX and 2a/lud I gage, wpicn. upon default baa become op- Northwest •%: of Section 1, anil 

"alnlng”toereln °a SoweTof wle mtoe by (89.M3.26) DOLLARS. No suit or 'pro- eratlve. and this statute in such case toad; of the northeast W of 'fcctlin 2. tS
Heiim’- D, Rouse and Marghret A. Houb̂  ,aw «r In cquRy haying been and provided, on Tridgy, April 6, 1968 at 8 South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti Touihusband and wife, mortgagors, to James T. I Instituted to recover the jebt secured by|toi)-oclockin. the forenoon, the undersigned] ship, Washtenaw .County, Micliiju 
Barnes ft Company, c o S » ;  t “k J « ^ dJng to the Plat thereof a,*
Mortungee* which mortsaxo iadated July 15« ^  virtue of tho power of sale I tenaw County Pulldlnff in tho City.of Annl corded In I4bet ^3 of Plataf Fakh j
1958, $  recorded July 21,1968. 1" Liber « d,
833 of Records, Pages'443-446 Register of 40 ^ t e  of the’State of Michigan In where the Circuit Court fo r' the County [ Dated: January 11. 1962 
n l i . - c « t o  toad* and provided, notice Islof Washtenaw is held. mN<at. public ans-. FEDERAL .NATIONAL. MORTGAQ 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Moi tH,I bv the sald l7'ereb̂ R 1 v«n"thWon Thorsdayrthe sth day tlon to the highest ’ bidder the 
Mortgagee to ' FEDERAL NATIONAL °f PeJujuary, A,̂ D; 1062,, at. 10:00,o’clock I described Ip said mortgage, cr ™ m,u uvuMORTGAGE ASSOCIATION a National ^Eastern Standard Time, said mort-(thereof ns may be necessary to pay. the ( ARNOLD W, TAMMEN w *1 
Mmigng'oAxaTOlktlon ^hlch asrigntoent^a I'Hage’ will be foreclosed by a sale at public ambunt aforeoald due on said mortgage Attorney, for, Aaslgnee of MortgageeI auction.: to the highest bidder, at the west | with Interest at 4)6* nor annum thereon I BuMmS. AWress: ' ----rintml Auu-Iist 6 1958 nnrf rernninl August "ucnon,; w-ine nigntm oiaoer, ai me’ wes: w«n interest at «V9% per annum inereon i . „  __
, i i 9j;s Ktn Liber 836 -of Records -Age (fOtranc© of .the.Washfenaw -wunty-Bulld- J to dnte-of-said-ffale and-atl'tegaDcosta ahdilJto^VMuWl^Pal CodH ̂ MlSing 
l«  Z tr te r  S F S jy  S M H R l f iS S  in th.e.,C,'‘y of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw expenses, together with said attorney’s fee. | Ann-ArbohlMichigan ,
Gniintv ^Mi-hi»«in nn whirh mhrtontrp tW o County, Michigan (that being the. building j allowed by law, am) also any sum or sum" [ Telephone:: NOrmandy 8-6800-, Jnnll.]
is chifmeil̂ tô be' <?ue onCthT°date^of this the Cl^ult,Court for the. County of whlch may be paid by the Undersigned, ~T-----------------------------------

t o t w e s t ^ a n d ^ o t h e r ! 5 held)> ofMhe ivemlses de- necessary to protect Its Interest-In the NOTICE OF HEARING ON PKTIT :«til;w2i hv rn "h« iv,rn I e4/lb«l la *8.M mortgage, or so much there- l premises,, situated In the Township of OF VILLAGE OF CHEL8EA TO WAcharges allowed by wild mortgage the stim 'IT*0̂ *,n S-"* or ao.ii>ucii-sae(e--i-t>remieesk suuatea in tne vownsnip oi l s ir VU dAW  ur, vHBLEEAi .....
of̂ ' ID̂ 4^65: Bnd' nn̂  ^torncy V  fw-of-4f 88 m*P. *» necessary to pay the amount: 'Ynsllantl,',. County -of WhshtenawrEtate of TEN A1V COUNTY'BOARD OF SUP
675.00' ami no suit or u rS ln g  law I «>" « «  nuortgage, with | Michigan, to. w it:,............. _. | VISORS P&R ALTERATION OF_BOvNOAR]1V9 Ur fME 1 VILLAGE675.00, ami: no ault or proceeding nt. law t .- jti - ...
having : been instituted to recover the )™ Lot 483 Wcstwlllow Unit Five, ac-
mbhev secured by said rhortKBae. or anŷ ■ Per cent - (6%%) Per annum and all legal cording to the plat thereof «* recorded 
oart tfiereof K 8 ’ Q y costs, charges and expenses, Includ ng the In Liber 18 of Pints, Pages 22. and 23,

M\  r : W I . . . .  I attorney fees allowed by law, and also any Wnnhtcnnw County Records.
Notice In hereby given (hat by virtue of sum or sums which may be paid by the Dated: January 11. 1962 

the itower of vale contained ii) said mort- I undersigned.;necesaary to protect, its Inter-1 FF.DF.RAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
gage, which upon default hnB become op- pat In the preuiftes. Which. Bald premises 'ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
erauve, ami the statute |n such ,cnse made are described as follows : AH that certain I DANNEMILLER ft SPERLING,
° r tih*nnv • ^ 1 L°P Friday. MBrch 2, 1962, piece or parcel, .of .land situate In the Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee ■ 
at 10:00 o clock In the forenoon, the under- Township of' Ypsllantl, In the. County of | Btielness Address:' '■ 
signed will, at the west, entrance to thej Wnshtenaw, and State of Michigan and 625 Tyler Road. . '
^ashtenaw County. Building in the City of described ns follows, to-wit: Ypsllantl; Michigan
Ann’Atbor, Michigan, thnt being the place The northeasterly 30 feet of lot 66 and' Telephone: HUnter'3-5257 
where tho Ckeuit Court .’-for the'County of [ the, southwesterly 20 feet' of lot 64, I 1 , -
Washtenaw is seld. sell at public auction Washtenaw Concourse No. 1, part of MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
to the highest bidder the premises de- northeast % of Section 3, town 3
crlhe<l In said mortgage, or bo much |__smith, range 7 east, Ypsllantl Town

hereby given thnt "tin Tuesday, the 13th fa* law having been instituted: to recover 
da>Cof March.. A. D, 1982.'at 2:00 o’clock the money secured by said mortgage, or 
P. M., Eastern Standard Time, said mort- any1 part thereof, v
gage-will-be foreclosed hy a sale at public I Notice-Is hereby given that by virtue of 
auction,- to 4he hii-hest bidder, at the west- the power of sale contained In said mort- 
entrnnee of the Washtenaw Coitnty Build-1 gage-, which upon default has'become or>- 
ing In the City of Ann Arhnr,_Wn!ih».mitvE-l_ecat|ye. and-the-Statue—in-auch-eas»-mnder 
County. Michigan (that being the building and provided, on February 9, 1962 at ten
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premises de
scribed In snld mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the nmount 
due, ns aforesaid, on said 'mortgage; with' 
the Interest thereon rb provided in said 
mortgage and all legit] costs, charges nnd 
expenses. Including the attorney fees al
lowed by law, and also any sum or suras 
which may.be paid by the undersigned, 
necessnry" to protect Its .interest -In the 
premises. Which said premises : are de*
scribed its follows:_AH that certain piece
or Parrel of land qitunte In tho Township
-of Ypsllantl. Jn the County of Washtenaw, 
and State or Michigan and dttcribed aa

o’clock bn the forenoon, the undersjgtted 
wIlL.-af t̂ e west-entrance to the Wash
tenaw ^etmty Building In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that. bei(ig the place 
.where the Circuit Cqurt for the County of 
Washtenaw is held, sell nt public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises de
scribed ip said mortgage, or so much 
thereof ..as may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid due on snld mortgage 
with interest at 5Vi%' per annum thereon 
to date of sale and all legal costs nnd ex- 
-penses, together with said—attorney's-fee. 
allowed by law, and- also—any'-sun̂  -or

thereof rr may bo necessary to pay the 
amount ..aforesaid - due - bn said mortgage

Default̂ having-been-made îirthe '̂.erms- 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made

with Interest at - 5 jrer annum thereon 
todafe^bf^nte am iiril legal costs and ex-

hy. Jcsse-R~-Under wood-imd-Lofe-Mr- U a 
wood, 'his wife of the Townshln oLJfpsi- |^f5? 

I taStf, -County of "Washtenaw, Michigan,

ship. Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording t.o t he pi at thereof record edHA" 
liber 14 of Plats, nagea -.15. and 16̂

i>enses together ‘ with »nYii'"atVoriVey's~ fee In ^ T  vt ■ \ „ I Mortgagors, to American Midwest Mort-
nl lower! bylnw, andat^anysumorsums | ^  at Detrcl*’ Mlchlffan Member 9. gage Corljoratlon. a Michigan Corporation
which mnv bo i>Aid by the utidcniitfnpi] I ' I of—- Detroit# , Wsyhc County# Mlchi{?iw»
necessary to protoct Hr interest In the FEDERAL NATION A L MORTGAGE Mortgagee, dated the Mh day of June,
premises', situated . In the' Township of ASSOCIATION, A . corporation , A.D. 1959, nnd recorded .IP'the office of
Ypsirantl, County of Washtenaw, ami State I .organized under an Act of Congress [ the Register of Deeds, ft*- the Cnnntv_of.

CHELSEA
Notice’ Is hereby given' (hat a 

w ill be presented to the Board of Sm 
visors, for Wn*htenaw\ County,Mlchi 
on Tuesday, Februhr^ 6, 1962, »t i| 
o’clock a.m,", at tho Supervisors' Hoe 
the Washtenaw County Building, 
Arbor. Michigan, - said petition iequ« 
that the southerly’boundary of the Via 

, of,Chelsea bo altered to lncloda the pil
Janll-Aprs M"** described as follows:

Commencing at the northeast core 
of Section Thirteen (18), Town T
(2)—South.,_Bange îThree .(3) Ea
thence soifth 2*~46?-*kat i44U,5s fj
in.-th» -enat-Une-of—Sectlon-rThtrte 
thence north 7l*'-46' 30"- west Jfiil

of Michigan; to wit:
Southeasterly 6.18’ of lot .346 and lot 
346 except southeasterly 21.88’ thereof 
Wnshtennw Concourse No. 3,.a part of 

.-•the northeast quarter of Section 3, and 
. the. northwest quarter of Section 2, 

Towh 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsllanti 
Township. Wnshtenaw County; Michi
gan, .according to the plat thereof ns 
recorded in Liber 14 of Pints, pages 21 
ond_22'Washtenaw County Records. 

Dated ;■ December 7, 1961

Assignee of Mortgagee_ , Washtenaw and ’State of Michigan, on'the
BASIL W, BROWN, 1 ■ - 12th day of J.une, A.D.-1959, In Liber 873
Attorney for. Assignee of Mortgagee I of Washtenaw-County Records, on page 
2230 First'National Building I 187, which sald.' mortgage was thereafter

| Detroit 26, Michigan Nov9-Febl | on,, to-wit the;‘24th day of June,' A.D.
19̂ 9, assigned to Federal National Mort-

’ ' ' ’ ”  loMORTGAGE SALE I Saxe Associatloh, a National Mortgage As-
. Default having been made In tho term* E!|iBl!S!‘ «>«* '̂ corded on June 29,, 1959 in 
. and conditions of a certain mortgage made office of Register of Dee<ts for said 
1 by WILLIAM J, PARKER and KAREN £?wn'y„ of WasMenaw- to Liber 875 of 
KAY PARKER, his'wife, of Township 0f Washtfnaw County Records, on page 85,
Ypsllantl, .Washtenaw County, Michigan, which mortgage .there-la-claimed to be 

,ieu. uti-einiwr r. iwoi. I Mortgagors, to AMERICAN—MIDWEST d,ue’, at ,hc date "°f this notice, for prin-
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE I MrtRTr.ar.F. rr>ltPrtBATm ,>1. - a Mlrhlgmi I ripnl—̂ and_intereat. - the sum of TwelveA G CTYr11 A ■T'T 14 ixJ r,ni ivn aa ‘a* U ai*4'm,a ham I m 1 ,, a-, p, . 1, ««» ^ I t hniluo it ri tv lti*x knn#I ,-a/ I /a, ■., m4,.1 1 C / lAftiL

A SSOCI-Â ION.1 Aiwiifriee..af -'Mortgagee 
DANNEMILLER * SPERTTNG.
. Attnrnev!* for; Assignee of Mortgagee 
■ H-isi-H'H- A'l’l 'p'-s: 515 Tyler Road,' 
-Yusilanti, ,Mirhii-iin-
Telephone: HUnter 3-5257 ;Dec21-MarehiS

Mortgage fd rec i.osi re s a i.e
Default hn\*ing been mnde In the terms 

anil -oriiltlnns of n pertain morteni’c mnde
hv HURERT RIDDLE Ah-i MAXINF, RID- 
IlI.E, hl» wife, pf ..the Township of Ypsi

-lantl, -Washtooft,
gazol-s,"'to Michigan Mortcugc Coi-pora-

-Gounl-v. Michigan—Murt̂ -

tion. . a- -Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated • the - 2nil day of September, A.D. 
1955. anil '.recorded in the office' Of; the 
Register of Dee-ls. ' fqr. the County, -of 
Washtenaw rind State, of -Michigan,' on'the 

- toih -dav -of '-Septpmticrr_'A‘r,_n:' r̂i;r,3;̂  ift 
•Llher -7-13 of Wnshtenaw County Records.

10th day of February, A. D., 1960, and re
corded to. the office of 'the Register of 
Deeds, -for' the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on - the ' 15th day of 
February, A. D: I960, in Liber 900 of 
Wnshtenaw County' Records, on page .464, 
which said • 'mortgage-, was thereafter .on, 
to-wit the ,16th' day of. February A. D. 1960, 
nsaigned_to .EedernLNalional-Mortgage As
sociation, ft National Mortgage 'Association,- 
recoriled on March. 2, I960,' in Liher. 902,.: 
page 242, Washtennw Countv Records, arui 
thereafter asslgne<l by Federal National 
Mortgage Association -to The Michigan 
Bank; a -Michigan Corporation (presently 
known as MSchlgan-Bank^-Natlotmi A ŝir.- 
cfntlon, a National- Banking Association,
on May 9. 1061, . and recorded-May- 22, 
1961, In.the office of Register of Deeds for 
said County of Washtenaw In Liber'949 of 
Washtenaw'1 County Records, on page 298, 
on vvhich mortgage there Is claimed to be1 
due.-.at -the-idatê bf—this-notice,—for’ prin
cipal and Interest, the sum of- Thirteen 
Thousand One Hundred Fifty Nine Dollars

-vji: -’sip:#; .J""-“LJ^rtviK
SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND I.DaN 
ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK.‘New York, 
and • recorded (on -Fehr>mi:v 16. io.'fi,' |n the 
office of Register of Deeds; for said Cotmty 
of Wnshtennw in Liber 792 of Wnshtenrrw 
Co-mtv Records, on Pave 112, on which 
mortgage thee i« cl:utne>] to he due, at- 
the date of thi- notice, for principal and

ND%FVFV,'tn',NIAPFiu ̂ t'vrv tritw-v"̂ ! Time. Raid mortgage .will 'be foreclosed by 
S iriG . s.Ri.R.N. l rJ ^DHED^AND' FIFTY- a1 safe, at .nubile-auction,, to,.the htohest

having been Instituted to recover the debt 
secured by - snld mortgage or any part 
thereof. :Now, therefore, by virtue -of the 
power of sale container! In aald'mortgage,- 
and pursuant to the statute -of the Stirte 
of Michigan to such case made and pro
vided. notice Is hereby given that on
Th-irsrlay. the lrith tiny of F,ehrimryi A. D, 
trifi'i, at 10. o’clock a.m., Eastern Standard

ETnHT DOLT,AILS-AND SEVF.N CENTS 
(613.758.07

—  And -no-sutt or proceedings at lnw br-in 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the ilcht recti red by said mortVage or anv 
part thereof. Now. therefore, by virtue of 
the txi.wrr of sale contained In said mortgage, 
ntril pursuant to.the statute of the State of 
Michigan' In such case made and provided,

■ not ire is hereby given that on WEDNES-
■ D.\ Y. the 14th. day of MARCH. A.D.-1065, 
at 1(>:H0 o’clock, A.M., Eastern. Standard 
Time, said mortgage will he foreclosed-by 
n mb- at public auction, to the highest bid-

"Her Ttt the west entrance ItTiK'______
ternnv Co.int’v ITTiTtdIng ip the City of 
Ann Arhor, Washtenaw County. Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 

.Court for the County ’of Washtenaw Is 
held), .of. tho premises described in. said 
mortgage, or ,so. much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the. nm6u.pt due, ns afore
said, on said ■ mortgage, with the Interest 
thereon ns provided In snld mortgage and 
all legal, costs, charges nnd expenses, ln- 

-chtdi-trg—thg-attMcney-fees-alloweiT'by’InW;'
nnd also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned. ncressafV "to 
protect its Interest lr\ the premises. Which 
Said premises are descrlbetl ns follows: 
All thnt certain piece or 'parcel of land 
situate In the: Township Of Ypsllantl, In 
the County or Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan and described as follows, to-wit: 

tgit 291. Westwlllow unit One. being 
a Subdivision of part of the East 
of Sections 1V nnd 14. Town 3 South, 

.'Range 7 East, Ypsllnntl Township, 
Wnshtenaw County. Michigan, 'accord
ing to the plat thetyof ns recorded In 
Llher 10 of Plats, Pages 28 and 29, 
Wnshtenaw County Records,

Dated: December 14, 1961.
WEST StDE. FEDERAL SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
NEW YORK. New York.

of Mortgage*
JACOB AI^PEOTOR 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage*
16*8 Ford_ Rntldlng, DMrolt 26. Michigan 

' DecI4-M*r8WOoiIward t-9685

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having, been, mad* to the tomii 

and conditions Of, a certain Mortgage con
taining thereto a power of sate mad* hy 
John Kappert, Jr, and Ruth Ann Kanpert, 
husband and wife, Mortgagors, to Jam** 
T. Barn*# ft Company, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgage*, ‘Which mortgage Is 
dated May 23, 1958, and recorded May 26, 
19S8, to Libor 827 of Records, Pages 288- 
288, Register of Deeds* Office. Washtenaw
County, Michigan, and thereafter aa*lgn*d 

Mid Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
National Mortgage Association, which an* 
■Ignment la dated June 19. 1968; and 
jwedfd Jun* 24, 1$68, to Llher »8ft of 
Rfcordi.^Pag* 817,_ Riegleter 6f D*ed*’ 

r, pehww i oftOffice, Wa*ht*now Cotatty,

bidder, at the west ■ entrance of the Waah- 
tcnnw County Building .In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan (that- 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw Is held), of 
(he promises- described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necesaary to 
nay the amount due, aa aforesaid, on sntd 
mortgage, with tho interest thereon at five 
and three-quarters per cent (5%%) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges and ex- 
nenees, .Including the attorney fees allowed 
hy law. and also any sum or sum* which 
mayjberiald -hy_d>e -unde r*l g nedr-neeeeaary

follows, to-wit:
Ia>ta 461. 462 nnd 463, South Devbn- 

^.ehlre Subdlvlalori No. 2, of partrof the 
rtee=of-=:Seetion—14̂ -Town 

3 South., Range 7 East, .Ypsllantl. 
Township, Washtenaw Countv, Michi
gan; according to the plat , thereof as 
recorded In Llher 3 nf Plats, Page 18, 
Washtenaw County Records.

sums which may be pnitL by the urider-
reiSlnsigned, necessary to protect ita Interest in 

the-premisea. jiltuatcd In the Township-of 
Ypsllanti,. County of Washtenaw and 
Stnte_bf.'Michigan, to-jvit.:

saignee of Mortgagee 
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee ■ :Business—Artdrc.SK:

Corporation,  ̂ Detroit,̂  ̂ Wayne County, Jlln? hundred four ahd 15/100th
Michigan Mortgagee, dated the 7th day of ( <6|,2*304.16) dollars, ■ -
Jiine, A. D„ 1960, and recorded in the of- Ant* no »“•* or proceedings at law oj- to

feeCY then’cV north 74’ 89' west land 
feet: thence south-2*. 46' eaa* 6b0 (J 
FOR A PLAtSr(*GF BEGINNINl 
thence south 22V 1-6' west'261.87 fa 
thence north 74* 39' west 150 Inl 
thence-south 22’ 31' 30'*-weat aimred 
mately . 2923 feet ilto—ft_ point Jn..̂  
north anu soutn quarter line of 
Section Thirteen ; thence aouth u* 
30“ east in-the north and south <pnl 
ter line to a point north Q,° «6’- Jf 
west 467.11 feet'from the 'south quij 
ter post o f. said Section IS ; them 
8outh 86" 33t| west 463.31- feet ;* thenc 
north . 20’ 26'. -east 440 feet in t$ 
center of Highway M-92) thence 
86° '37'..west to > point In the 
line, of the east half of the souths 
quarter of said Section 13; then 
north 0’ 2' west to a point 904 
feet south of the northwest corner: 
the northeast quarter of the soulhwd 
quarter of said Section IS; theJ
north 87’ efcsL_approximately - 111
feet .to ;a_ point iq tba north .and sod

210-214 Municipal Court Building-' 
n Ar............Ann Arbor, Michigan

«ee Of (he Register of Deeds, for' th* I fJViy having beort tortljpted; to recover ouart„  ^  g-.,,-- j, ,  tK-
Eounty of Washtenaw and State of Mich- hŷ ld ôrtaggq.pr tany . 2orlh 0° 33' ekt l6  ̂84 feet • helgan, on the 29th day of June, A. D. 1 9 6 0 , | iy.ri-; *heieof. Now, therefore, by virtuA of j n,f ,

m te i at Detroit. Michigarĵ December 14th,-

MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, a National Banking 

Association'! Assignee of Mortgagee. 
RADNER-anrD=R-A'DN E IT

SUBDIVISION NO. 1, of part of the 
-south one-half of Sectioq 11, town 3 
south, range 7 east, Ypsllantl Town
ship, Washtenaw County,'Michigan ac
cording to;the plat thereof as recorded 
In Liber 8 of Plats, page 8, Wnshten
aw County. Records. .

Dated: November 16. 1961

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
fords', on page "436,- whW? said^mortgaae I |a»« and purauant to the statute of. ihe'l *hence nortto ?? 08_ east 106.90 feetj 
was thereafter on, ..tq-wlt"the 7th day of | of Michigan :in ■such case made and 

[Juilb A. D. 1960, assigned to FEDERAL I Provided, notice U hereby given that on
.the -west line of.1 Highway; ,M-i 
thencecontlnulngnortheaslerly in

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCI ATI ON., nsBignee.of Mortgagee

Attorneys-for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1730 Gunrdlan Building 
Detroit 26. Michigan
WO 2-5450 Decl4-Mar8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE' SALE 
Default having teen made In the. terms 

and .conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
teining_.fhereln_a_power -of-sale. made by 
Arlle Wells. Jr., and-Julia Mae Wellk, 
"husband and wife, mortgagors,, td James 
T. Barnes ft Company, a Michigan cor- 
poration, mortgagee, which mortgage - is' 
dated April 8, 1958, and recorded April 
10,' 1958, In . Liber 822 of Records, 'Pages 
4-6HReghdcr-ô  Deed8‘~Of(lcc, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter-assigned 
by the sal11-', mortgagee -to- Bank of- the 
Commonwealth, which assignment is dated 
April 9, 1958, and recorded April 29, 1958, 
In Liber 823 of Recorda. Page 505, Regis
ter of Deeds’, Washtenaw Couhty, Mich
igan,-and-thereafter assigned 'by-thesaid

"HARRINGTON" 
ft DOIIVAN ' ‘ '
Attorneys for Assignee! of Mortgagee 
Business Address:
201 Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, MlcbifCto---
Telephone: NOrmandy 6-8888 Novl6-Feb8

M h ^ fC b un ty  Records,-Ori page 436 which Bald t.en,nw. County Building to the City of Ann Range*Th M^V'?T°Fn *T'sr: ^
°Tn’ ^o,rtfn ilee’ 'J’hleh mortgage In | mortgago was thereafter on, to-wit the >Yrt̂ >l", Michigan (that beiftg the building 5a8*’,^  l?!?’ *in& Ju"e 23m 9th day of May A. assigned to 1 wiere_the.ClicuitJcourt̂ for the Gounty-oM- .County,̂ MIchlK»E,|

2B4‘ r™ ®” MrcjGrGATr“BANK. a Mlbhtgan j Washtenaw is held), of the premlae/derl which are presently a paVt of the Tdl
1*1 ce. Vfashtenaw Hauking Ccrporatlon. (now known as W-nhed in -said mortgage, or so much ahi|> of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, MiJ

County. Michigan, ««d thereafter ayign^ MICHIGAN BANK, NATIONAL ASSO- thereof an mny.be necessary to pay-the U nn-
T  unMR°TA“?£ ‘. ? ^ r iEAV rk mNA;  1 « N#“onal Banking Aasocla- amount due,, as aforesaid, on ^id mor ®

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been, made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
EDWARD M. RAPPEL, and JEAN M. 
RAPPEL, • his w ife  Mortgagors, to 
WAYNE MORTGAGE COMPANY, a 

gan—corporation,- Mortgaged, whtch- 
mortgage Is dated January 8, 1957 and 
reconle«l January 10. 1957-in Liber 771 of 
•Records, pages 293-301 Register of Deeds’ 
Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned by the said-mortgagee 
to FEDF,RAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a Natlonnl.Mortgage As-

Village Cleri 
Janl3-25-B

therefore, by virtue Of the power of *ate|
. Notlco-ls-hereby-given-thnt̂  ̂by .virtue mf contained to said mortgage, and nursuahn ,,“'1 «*

the power of sale contained in said mort- to i he statute of the State of Michigan In mtown. ,3 “ Lilh range 7 east,
--  - - - • - 1 "••-*■ --  ■— J- ---’ - - • -• - xpsttantt Township, Washtenaw Coun-

- No. 1 of- i>art "oL the—ssuth; half of

osslgnee to James T. Barnes A  Company, 
a Michigan corporation, which assignment 
is dated'Apfinj; 1958" and recorded Mfty 
6. 1958. In Liber 824 of Records, Page 518; 
Register of. _ Deeds’ Office, Wnshtenaw 
County. Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by Bald mortgagee to; Federal National 
Mortgage1 Association, a-natlonal mortgage 
assodhtlon, which assignment Is -dated 
April 25. 1958, ■ and recorded April 29,

sociatton,‘whfch assignment la dated Jan
uary- 31, 1957 and recorded February 1, 
1937 to Llher 773 of Records; "page 336 
Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due on the date of

*” * »’w w * wtisiMitcxt *1* pf̂ ii* 111V4 b J , --- -- vs aa* awasiya ■%*# J U
gaRe. which upon default has become oner- ?uch, cas? made and provided, notice Is 
ative, and! the statute in such ease made 5erel>F Riven that on .Thursday, the 15th 
and provided, on Friday, March 2, 1962. at I d.aF.of .February. A. D; 1962, at 10 o’clock 
10:00 .o!clock-'in-the forenoon, the mtderi; _ Eastern—Standard Time, aald morF"

this notice for principal and interest and
other charges allowed by said (mortgage the 
s*im 8.14,072,33 and an' attorney's fee as 
provided hy law nnd no suit or proceed- 

19'sr. tn "Tjihev* ’«!!» « # ' p«™«" aid’ tog at law having been Instituted to-re-
Raster ^ 't S - - ^ ^ aw T h ^

signed will, at the west entrance to the EBB® W1," bê foreclosed by a sale at pub- 
•Washtennw County Building in the City of llc auction,, to the hlghest-bldder, at the 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that beingitlie place 5Je?,t „cn,l!anc? ° I the Washtenaw County 
where the Circuit Court for the County of I Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Wash- 
Washtenaw is held, sell at public auction Co«nty, Michigan (that being the
to the highest bidder the premises described building Where the Circuit- Court for the 
In said mortgage, or so much tnereof as|. ounry Washtenaw is held), .of the 
may be necessity to pay the amount I Premi8p* described in said mortgage, or so 
aforcsa)d-due on said,mortgage with inter-! Igllc" thereof as may. be necessary‘to1 pay

County, Michigan, and.Ye-recorded Msly 6, 
1958. to Liber 824 of Records, Page 495, 
Register of Deeds’ , Office, ,.Washtenaw 
County, Michigan.-on which mortgage there 
Is claimed, to. be dt» On, the data ot-thls
notice for principal and Interest and Other

—urotect-̂ 4ta—Interest—tn—the premises. " -1962,—at 40^99- o’clock—to th*^oren«>Trr
Which said premises are described as fol
lows: Alt that certain piece or parcel of 
tnnd situate In the Township of Ynsllantl. 
In the Counlv of Wnshtennw, and State of 
Michigan' hnd described n* follows, to-wit: 

I-o5 :101, Dianne Acres., a subdivision 
/it part of the southeast quarter of 
goctlon 11. town 8 south, range 7 east, 
Y.psllnntl Township, Washtenaw Coun- 
iv .—Michigan—aeeordtog—>o ■ the plat— 

--------I  14 ofthereof as recorded In Llbei 
.Plats, page 49 and 50, Washtenaw 
County Records,

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16,
1061. .

MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, 

a National Banking Assc latlon, 
Assignee of Mortgagw

TRAVIS, yARREN ft NAYKR
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*
1056<Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit 26. Michigan
WO 6-8277: Nov!6-FeM

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALR 
Default having been made In the tortn* 

and conditions of a certain mortgage mad* 
by Harvey S, Welshuhn and Roelnh 
Welshuhn, his wife, of Ypstlnntl, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
Lawrence Grants of Oak Park. Oakland
County, Michigan Mortgagee, dated th* 
1st day of June, A, D„ I960, and recorded 
In the office of the Register of Deeds, for
the County of Washtenaw and Stat* of 
Michigan, on the 2nd day Of June, A, D. 
I960, to Liber 912 of Washtenaw County 
Record*, on page 229, which Mid mort
gage was (hereafter corrected on the 22nd 
day of August, 1960, and recorded.on the
JSth day o?'1 August,' I960 In the office o 
Register of Deeds for Mkl County o. 
Washtenaw to Llher 922 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on png# 886, which said
mortgage was thereafter, ssrifnied jtn^thj)
29th day Of August, I960 to the C, 
Investment Comnany. a registered Mleht-
gan «vpartn#r»hlp. and recordwl on 8ep- 

nhei ......... .temher 6, 1060 to the office of Register of.
Deed* for satiKCounty of Washtenaw In 
Ub*r #28 of Washtenaw County Record*, 
on* page' 80$, on whleh mortgage there »

charges allowed by said mortgage the sum 
of $10,142.95 and an attorney's fee of 
875.00, ,and no suit Or proceeding at law 
having been Instituted to recover the 
money sec tired by Mid mortgage, or ..any 
part thereof.

Notjce Is hereby given that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained to Mid
mortgage, which upon default has become 
operative, and the statute to such ease 
made_antLprovtded,-on Friday, February 9,

or any pnrt thereof.
Noticei is hereby given that by'virtue of 

the power of sale contained to said mort
gage, which Upon default has become op
erative. and the-ststue In such case, made 
and provided; 'on February 9, 1962 at ten 
o’clock In jthe forenoon, the Undersigned 
will, at the we#t entrance to the Wash
tenaw County Building In the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that, being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held, sell at.public auction 
to the highest' bidder tne premises de
scribed In, Mid mortgnge, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to ray the 
amount aforesaid due on snld mortgage 
with Interest at 414% per annum thereon 
to ,date of *aie_and alLl#ffal-costs and-ex-

v»i estl̂ tlllVItldtKO Willi lllivr* i #1 • . 1—  ' fv MVVVnMIl̂  tv F*/
ost at 4%%.. i>er annum thereon to date 'i-^*amount ,!lue« flfoî satd,■, on saId - — r«
of Rato and̂  all lcail.eostal̂ and exikohaen* 1 oftgâ e* \tlth—-thê  interest" thereon— BRUPF E9Q. ~
toother w ith'aald: attorney^ fee# attowed ‘n 8alt* .̂ ortRage and all l^ral »JJ?r v?y for AwjlKaee. of MortgaRee..... „aaag***̂ .o 1̂ # attowed prov,"w. 8altl mortga_
by law, And also any sum or sums .which | ehargea arî l expenses,■ including, the

.....1 l * u(may bo paid by the umlerslgned, necessary H,tortley **** n.llowejl by law, and also 
to - protect "Its interest "'to'“' the” ptoniisesr "*•“?  0.r sums which may. be paid by 
situated In the Township of Yi-istlaHtl. , e llnucrslgne<l, necessary to protect its 
County of Washtenaw, and- State of Michl- nter®st T  the premises. Whlch-said prem- 
gan, to wit: - mes am described as follbwa: A il that cer-

U t 65. Crestwood Subdivision,-part of Townshto of Y ^ n .V ^ n  rK."8̂  th$
of the northeast quarter of Section 10. I J*r .Yya,,An,j ’ '« the .County of

the un.... jderslgned will, at Mi 
to the Wnshtenaw County Building 'in the

will, at the west entrance

City of Ann Arbor,. Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held; sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder the 
premiMs described to satd mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be neceessary 
to pay the amount aforeMld due-on Mid 
mortgage with Interest itt 5M% per 
annum thereon to. date of sale and

ponies, together with'Mid attorney’s fee. 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid-by the -undersigned, 
necekMry . to protect its Interest in the

Town 3 South, Range 7 East. Ypsllantl 
Township, Washtenaw County. MlchU 
gsn, also , being part of Lots 39 
through 46, part of Lot 48 and all of. 
Lots 49 through 51 of “Ypsi Ltttlo 
Farms' aa recorderl in Liber 4 of 
-Flats on Page 11, according to the 
plat thereof ns recorded tn ' Liber 14 
of Plats on Pages 30 and 3|, Wash--

Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and 
described as follows, to-wit:

^mmiM^ situated to the Township of

all
legal costs nnd expenses, together with 
satd attorney’* fee, allowed hy law, .and 
also any sum o r' sums' which may be 
paid by th# undersigned, necessary (o 
protect Its Interest In the premises, sit
uated to the Township of Ypsllantl. County 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to 
wit:

The southwesterly 80 feet of lot 65 
and the northeasterly 20 feet'of lot 
56, Washtenaw Concourso No. t, part 
of the northeast M of Section 8, Town 
8 . South, Ranee 7 East. Ypsllantl 
Township. Washtenaw County. Mich
igan, according to the plat thereof *« 
recorded in Liber H of Plats, Pagea 
16 and 16, Washtenaw Couhty Records, 

Dated: November 16, 1961 
• FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Ai*lgn** of Mortgage* 

Arnold W. Tammen 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee

E » n a » ' a w ' * i N K ■
Ann Arbor, Michigan — ,
Telephone i NOrmandy $-631)0 NovI6-Fcb8

- . County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan, to-wtt:

LOT 463, WESTWILLOW UNIT 
FOUR, according1 to the plat thereof 
as recorded In- Liber 13 of Plats, 
Pages 8 and' 9, Washtenaw County 

: Records.
Dated: November 16, 9̂61 1

^OERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER. HARRINGTON 
ft DOUVAN-
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee ' 
Business Address:
201 Municipal Court Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan i
Telephone I NOrmandy 6-8883 Novl6-FebS

tehaw i County Records.
Dated: December 7, 1961.

*!Po?Ak,££T,0NAL mortgage

ARNOLD W.IOtV mENW ° f Mor,Ktt“w 
Attorney to r Assignee of Mortgagee
Butineas j\cMros.Hi

Lot 5S. DUnrfc Acr̂ A a subdivision of 
■Wrt .?/ w  Romhoâ t nuarter of s«- 

town‘3 Routh. ranw 7 ,«aut* 
, 7 r'ri'PJ’U. Towpahlp, Washtenaw Coun- 
ty-i Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in liber 14 of

7 & a ’S & £  ” d- “ •
at-Detroit, Michigan November 1$,1 IVdI, 1

Michigan Rank, ^National Association, 
a National Banking Association 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
RADNER and RADNERu

*̂0P Aiwinnoo of Mortffai^
_______ ____________________________ ,1730 Guardian Building' j____
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 Dec7-Marl lRuJ,ro!V?£' Mlchlgan_-- '*ifl i—'—^ ; ".'-i'— - - - -----. lVU 2-o450 ^

210-214 Municipal- Court Building 
Ann Arhor, Michigan

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made. In the terms

Novl6-Febf

gan banking corporation bf Detroit. Mlchi 
wLich mortgage Is dated

Mortgage s a i.e
Default having hcen. nfa.le in the termsftfHl COJUlktlOI>9 jne a **y«n,r> tTlftrftfRVD

mode by NELSON JOSEPH GOWER 
*?d JANET A. GOWER,M his wife! 
? » ,» •  S K .of A5.h Arbor’- Washtennw 
County. MIchlgan. Mortgagoi’s- to M1CH1 
GAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, .

f « r i 3Vn 1??L B?1 prided September 
74' i>, i9: ln ,sZl J*  Records, Pages
Coi!mu**mi Si D0®***’ Office, Wnshtennw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by tne MorttflUfê  to FET)ERAf MA

f f i AV Mortgage Association, which as-

«*rporntion. Mnrtyagee. data) the 
P/1]/ AR. 1961, and recorded

MORTGAGE BALE 
Default having been made In the teema

ind conditions of a certain mortgage madeand conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by .Paul Joaenh Hoffman and Alice S, 
Hoffman, hit wife, of Township of Ypsl. 
lantl. Washtenaw Counter, Michigan, Mort-

Ibe'Caunt'r?»5i*vi mty of. Washtennw and State of 
Michigan, on -the 10th day of May. A.D. 
(tsejuds1 #18 ol-Washtenpw County 
Records, on pago 13̂ , which said mort- 

on' to-w|t the loth 
«?•! Vat^«y't u n\ 196b. asslgneil to Fed- 

. ’̂‘w '«lpn- *  Na
tl tv,

gagors, to American Midwest Mortgage 
Corporation, a Michigan corporation, of 
Detroit; Wayme County,' Michigan Mort- 
game, dated the-2nd day ,of June, A. D„ 
1969, and recorded In the ofGce of the

u  u b ,
uiiiuv riecorde, on

Sfntrtntofs tn«iwld .m<,rigage wa* on 
^ ’ ln*'. "frignod to Michigan 
Corporation, a . Michigan - cor-

on- page 80$, on whleh mortgage tnero wiof Washtenaw^County Records, on page 
etefmed to be dWj »t, Hi* dirt* of tbH ftO’ (•♦?< _svh1ch sald tnortgage wa» thereafter

iwoy, nna rwornen in in* Ofn<*o of ihp urtwnUn ' ]iz\ * " A *7i ’nmsn:rpr*
Register of Deeds, for th* County of to The office ?°A,BS1
Washtenaw and State of Mlchlgnn, on the C o u n t y o f ' u r feE/"!?* 5 ^ f e ? L ^ A .  D. ,m$, to Llher 872

eillH lEQ  TO DR HWl HV Hl» UBW VI mift *«v" - * i i  .mw. WRB TRYlfl
tie*, for principal and; int*T**t,„th* |ori.,to-wlt th* 22nd 'day of -June A. D. 
at two thousand Mx haadjed flftM lght Federal National Mort-

Which m o w i« ^  ’ ion FV1® <48* ?nI* claimed 4ft, he
due, .at the date of this notiee. tor

ig dated October 5. 1949, and re- 
corded October 7, 1949, to Llher 622 of 

«28 Register of Reeds’ Of- 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on 

which mortgage there Is claimed to be 
due on the dale of this notice for prto- 
jjP*J, d Interest , and other charges «|.

. } y . «ld morjlgage the sum of 
• Bn Btt°rney’s fee of $76.00,
Seln /’rtx'w^ln<f havingbeetv Instituted to recover the money Se
cured by said mortgage, or any part thoro-

that hy virtue of 
the power of sale contained In aatd mort- 

t default has become op- 
eratlve, and the .statute In such case made 

J»nuary 10, 1962, 
?ton«t «fn .♦ forenoon, the unden- signal will, at the we*t entrance to the 
Wa^tenaw^unty, HtjlWtog'iln the CHy

^  Circuit 1 Court for theI°i.l,T!ty of Washtenaw I* • held, sell at 
tc! tb* highest bidder the

■V*.

b ribed  In s*ld mortgage, or so 
touch thereof as may be necessary’ to dm

um thertoa .to 
«#tr*itiM**.

a*"Mô tgagcc.̂ whIch 
mortgage Is dated Janunry 16, loss and

2ti 1,9M’ in ,ib«'’ $13. },ô o ? i2, 814. Register of Deeds' Of-
flee. Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter isalgned by said Mortgage* to
SOCfATmNNATN IftAL ,M2 ftTflAGE ASk 
ru rtin  ! tu V * prions! Mortgage Ass©, 
elation, which assignment Is dated Febru-
lore V ’ nt58 2FJ5 recorded February 18.
nSJu*1 O ftal w* £*** *%• N**l*ter of needs orflce, Wsshtenaw County, Mlchi.
fn’to,0!1 wh fh ftortffagft there is claimed
22 JJo.,!!??® of thill nolle* the sum of 
Ix tl« .«  fogrihcr wlth all legal costs nnd 
f»  *n.d "n *ttorney’s

*h* ^ V 's e e u re tih j
“ NoMc^lT^ T  • 7  ^rttherreSf

.#lv?n. *bat by virtu* of
»h* tm w e r'o I* ^ ta ln H  to snld mortl 
Jfivt tIn lrhs^Torl h‘* beeftrn* ope).AtivG,, unn tht RtA(ut% vln fnndtft
,»nd provided, on March 16. 1962 (Friday)
rigntd f°.^noor' ‘ «b* underlsignea win, at th* west entrance to th«'
A^nhA-nw  In the CHy of

Court for the*County of”

lo fbe highest bidder the premises describedIV ftsU la-s-ftin aMCJTI

. and aiH  
w wwr'ftWiMa

ty, Michigan, t according to the plat 
thereof as recorded to liber 8 of plats. 

-page 8, Washtenaw County Records.

N O TIC E O F H EA R IN G  O N PETIT O F  V IL L A G E  O F  Q H ELS EA  W ASHTENAW  COUNTY- BOARD 
SUPERVISORS FO R  A LTER A TIO N  T H E  BO UNDARIES O F  T H E  VIbL O F C H ELS EA  _  ■ - -

Dated at Mount Clemens, Michigan, 
January T8, 1962

Ag?nPA^,£v'>TI0NAt' MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation . organ
ised under an Act of Congress and 
exlBting pursuant to the Federal Na- 
Gojiat Mortgage Association Charter 1 ' Act.’'

Assignee of Mortgagee,

JS'/j North Gratiot 
Mount Clemens, Michigan 
Phone:. 465-1313 Janl8-Aprl2

MORTGAGE-FORECLOSURE 8ALE
«.a*f*u!.t,.l’avln!t- been n,ftde to the terms 
?*iniS»n *L* ont* of a ĉrtR,n ntortgage con- W n-« Power of sale made by Cottrell Meadows and Opal M. Meadows
r»n wlue’ Mortgagor*, • to Amerl-Jf.0. - Mfdwent Mortiraite Corporation, *
mnrtio* o rC<ari? If ,ion’ M«rig«ge*. which

3. 1958, nnd

Notice Is hereby given that a pern 
will be presented to the Board of Sfl 
visors- tor Washtenaw County, Michifl 
on Tuesday,. February 6, 1962, at 
o'clock a.nt, at the Supervisors’ Rooal 
the Washtenaw County Building, Ana; 
bor. Michigan, satd i«tltton i-e>piert 
that the northerly boundary of the Villi 

i lor Chelsea bo altered to include (hr pn 
’■jses described as follows: .
—Commencing at the,-south quarter p-, 

of Section One (r), Town Two III 
South, Range Three (3) East. Syi™ 
Township i thence south 86* 59' 
1028.11 feet in the south line of _ 
tlon FOR A PLACE OF BEGlNNINfil 
-thence- n o r t h - west-api-roB̂ 
mately 8880 feet.to a point In the non
and south quarter line, of said Sccdo 
One (l ); thence north to said non
and south quarter line aprbxlmntd 
90 feet I to a point In the; north Ii* 
of the south. 18 aerds of the,
we«t quarter of Hie northeast- to 
tlonal quarter of said (Section One fill
thence east in (he north lln* o( 
Bouth l8 aer«s of. the southwest qu 
ter of the northeast fraotionah 
t*r of. said Section One (t), appro

recorded September 5, 1958, in Liber 839 of

thereafter attslgncd ^ th e ” sal̂ btortaaghe I **r i df said Section One (1), npp 
to FEDERAL NATfoNAI?* MORTOAnp Dtafeljt 1880 feet to a point in 
ASSOCIATION, a National btortoiga aE I ■ Hn* oP tho west h«f of t’ 
delation, which asiTgwment is dsteS Set>- I * !, 'u'Jd Section On* ( t ) :
SSP^SJ.1’ -1.?88’ ahurworded Sertetoblr ' 2 uft J nJ ^ e " ne 08 %

the 
theft 

west '
22, 1968 In Llher 841of R ^ ^ ¥ i^ a a ir r  ®frt half of smld Section

^  VtoJhtenawl ,0-,h® -wu*h *
»' 1 c"'5ni' • .on wblch mortgage

thfs^nmî i1* rmc<̂ ’? V  1lle on tho ‘fata of this notice for principal and Interest and
e,b*‘'8es allowed by said mortgepe the

aq attorney's fee of

Secik
One (1); thence westerly along 
south line .of Section On* (1) to u 
place of beginning, being.* part la 
east half of'Section. One ( lL  _T«r 

auth, Rangv<r(2TSolitI
*75.00,” and n T s u irV ’itS to V a r to w  I felvan W n s h V ^ h te M w ^ ^  *  

'^ ‘‘ri'ted t o '^ ^ r  the money I ^blgan, ( ,
ounu

secured by said mortgage; or any part} ̂ 'ob ,are presently a nart of the W 
nTg«  u , . »bl!> of Sylvan, Wash tehaw County, M

8 hereby glven thnt by virtue of Kftn-1'
'oo^lhcd in said mort-1 'Th* said petition wa* prepared t>urt̂  

erarivn ,Je!n"!t baa hceome op- |° » resolution of tho. Council of the *
rnd , lv ia it thl fl̂ t.l, e ln. ,,,fh tondT 'w ,  °f Chelaea. adopted at a 
ten o>rineifdt»0p.i,Fr,'i'*5r’ Ar>|,ll 6, 1962, at mee tog *b*f^f held on January l«, n 
.ton«Scl2m ", .fore.noon' Ihe under-1 At> Parties interested may appenr «l], u n(Wi ,Mt« _ . 1 • v tc iiw ii, t(Hj iiuQCT* I # 11 |i»f(WB (nitrwttCQ m Ry r P iw h» 5'
WasMaMw r ‘ ,^ 8 S^L,cnri'nneoJo tlw oforesald time before the Board of S« 
oI aT Z - u u  Buliding in the City yt«>rs and be heard touching the said J 
place whar»r,fc»̂  ni iilnt being the | on and concerning ihe proposed nlri
fount* n# PJourt..for Ibefriw, of the boundaries of the VUItri
S  "en st pub. Cheisea,' .
1‘5:_?Û ,0T! to The-highest bidder the I nKnnrtw wtNAbli e«ribed to said mortgage. ” ? 
mv oJlf t^ rcô  *a,lnay be netxftsary toW  nuioiifit, n fp n f"puy me nmovmt iifomaM Htie nn U\a

^  ft*4*  •«"»»"«new°n to iUt« pLAile mu) A)j i^.T  coetn 
5-.' together with said attorney's

✓ s/ GEORGE WINAbj 
Village Cleri1 

Janl8-25,“

C H I N A  S E E K S  F O O D
sums''wre^marfeatS^TlK'^^-nyr 'M^of I Coflim l6ok]ri(?J
necessary to protect THsr to ter«teto*tS  8ll*a5n in  tfle DOn-Commufllst V.’0

r r f e  S i S r i k S  i° . “ “  the o f a w th c r:
of .Mlehteah;̂ \o ’wyl’,'y « htenaw. ahd State harvest.

SETy 29.50' of fo l 882 and NW’ty 23,50’ |. ^  ha* - been tepottod-In W# 
SI. Washtenaw Conronr  ̂ “No ^y.Vbtcnsw Concourse
to ftiliu .^V* northeast qusrter
!" ^ f ,Lon.*! and- th* northwest quarter northwest qttar-
7 "outh. range
TWdv Yj5ilM«HToWT’* i,.D’ Washtenaw 
thereof” MleM»»n, .according to the ntat

th a t representatives of 
Peiping Governm ent have 
proached Canadian and Aust 
ian authorities to g et not

rsg'^’  j r  w»x{!?Lu  [a,,» e  shipments o f w heat fo r 1!
M> w **»rtonaw tCotmty but also credits to finance tf

jjonnary it , 1962 I . “ N a tu ra l cnlamatlcs^ w ‘ 1
aI s^ V tTo m T a0*?A * ’ ^ d r t g a g e  hlnmed f o r ”* serious* agricuM  

A R N O i T w  ^ M « " ~  " f al l , ™, J  fo r  th a  lost tw o r i  
totrifSte Add Al^ " n* *  Nortgageo j*h u s  reducing th e ir summer yi*
l iM U J I im to ilt  
Ann Arbor, Mlehtot

OwrtUf ll"  Aroor,. Michigan ------ I ' '  I t
• w t o t W ’WOlttawjr M$oo J«rti.A p rs  I p o tting  something in to  it .
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iBlr̂ Z- JANUARY m_19g
............. - " 319,624,41 ’together with all lMa] 

and nnatme* of foreclosure and an n » ’a fa* aa provided by law. ft
tmvtp“  or In

towthar with all las*] co^ 
n aitor, 
and no

of^^^powe^o^^aaf^^ontah^^l^^Wmortgage, which upon default haa boeoma Sfjratlve. and itatut?" In
Friday. FabruVw

S* Wni,(? th” ^
*»  Pirn wherajhe Clroult Court

j;  t t v i S l  Pf J M S s

S S ’> = p 8 | s ?  y n ^ - s i

u ff iS W u ijirpr m  wh’ch my
» !!* Intaraat (a 

Townehlp of 
WMntenaw. State of

to. thaiw'ta-aMttad

•yi«
m

a  *1 ^ 7  uroceeding at lata having 
‘ f.iwtd to^ove? the money ^  ^jSdntortgage, or any part »

w-by glvin that by vlrtua of 
a ^^£?ir »?*«!• contained ln«ld  tnort- ^.ft^Ueh upon defau t haa.become oper.

*WRliVI,W.*»tit4a Itl ftllfth fnfcita

lffiie*fi>ua»y Building In .the City ■ of Ann
f « 2 f a

«td mortgage, or ao 'much 
«  mV be neceeeary to pay- the 
Aforesaid due on told mortgage 

■ ?«* jmoujn thereon
rl&trorlel* «"d al1 te. ^  SP-** "P4',** l-b*** Esther with Bald attorney's fee, 

and also aw am or atiny
S S W R

AfeSTSisWi
«r°! apart of the northeast quar- 
w of Section 3 and the' northyert 
Sorter of Section 2. town 3 toUthi 
SSe T ea»t̂ -Ypaljantl -ToanaWp^

. SStenaw County. Michigan, aotort- ^KNhePiatrthewf-aa-reeotdto-ln-- 
tjvr j4 of Plata, nagee. 81 and 22. Kwilenaw County. Record#,

.paled: December T. 1961 .

». ..... -tf*b thareOr bb may ce neeceaaary
to pay the amount aforeiatd due* on amid

Mfraen to date of said sale and all 
toga* costs and  ̂axpenseg, together ̂ with 
aaw attorney'* fee, allowed by law, and 

V *  »«m or auma which may be 
rR, * toe _ underafgned, naeeaaary to 

tuFQtact Its Interest dn lhe prunlN ii itt« 
in lhe Township orYpsilantl, County 

<,fi M tnW“w- S,ta‘? *  Michigan, to wit t 
Lpt J99. MBeni_th*u.«utharljMa6-faet=“  
V'oropf <gd the southerly 16 fe e t^ f^  

^ ,.JVMht®!'awA9oT'«>urw No. 8, 
part of tha northeaat H .of Action $! 
town 8 soulh, range 7 east̂ TpaDantl 
Township. Washtenaw County, Mloh> 
«an.‘ according to the plat thereof aa 

w l fer U  of Plata, pages 
_ 1* and l2. Washtenaw County Retort)s. 
Datedt November 80, 1961.

A mortoac.e
_ AwOOIATIpN, Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Dannemll)f r \  Sperling,
Attorneys for Assignee of-Mortgagee; 
Buainessa Addresst - ^

625 .Tyler Road, Ypsilantt, Michigan 
Telephone) HUnter 3-5267 Nov30.ftb32

WIRTOAGE FORECUJSURE SALE
Defft^t̂ Jutvlng-been^rnade-ln-the^ema

,r  « u u , ,  v ffflS S 1. w  • ' Mb2*»5R TK iSiblU
of Saotlon 96. town 2 south.

) I fn » ‘othe Plat thereof as recorded in

cSw iM K ’’ MM "■ w a w
MOBTOACE

a« r.9L5IAvfi^».A«dimae of Mortgagee
DANNEMILL8R *  SR, 
Attojmeys for Assignee of
i 2* jj'le r RcumJ. TYMllentl, 
Telephone t HUnter >6257

morigages ichigen., 
i Dee7*Marl
T"

M ORTGAGE FQRRCbOSURB 8 A U I.  j5*f"“,Lluv,n*. beeA made In tha term*and COndltlflnR m fl MPtnln MAettfiMa ann.

THE CHELSEA STANPABP, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
KCITCAO* ASSOCIATION, * 
Mortgage Asaociation, which aasly 
dated April 27, 19(0, and recort

, National 
assignment is 

prll 27, 19(0, and recorded April 
29, I960, la  Liber 907 of Records, Page 
•47, Register of Deeds' Ortloe, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan!, on which. mortgage

-duwton-tbeideto iof ̂ . _____ 'to-tN»- ——thla notice, for principal and Interest and 
othar chmrgea allowed by said mortgage 0>e sum of (15,818.66 and an attorney's Tee of
8 5.00, and no1 suit or proceeding at law 

vjog been instituted to . recover the 
money secured by Mid mortgage, or any 
tiart thaftof. * 1 • , .
^Notice 1*11 hereby given that by virtue of
the power of Mle contained in Mid mort* 
gage, which, upon/default has.beoonM op. 
eratlve, and the statute lh auoh ease made 
and provided, on Friday; March 2. 1962, 
at IOiOO o’cloeh In the forenoon, the un
dersigned will, at the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw  ̂County Building in the City 
Of Ann .Arbor, Michigan, that being the 
plgee where the Circuit Court for the 
County of. Washtenaw ie hald, toll-at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder the prem- 
I sea described in Mid mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be netoaMry to pay the 
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
With'Internet at 6U% Per annum thereon 
to date of sgle and all legal cost* ana ex
penses, together with said. attorney's fee.

mortgage Is dated' Novemhir 26, 1958 
and recorded December 8, 1958, Jn liber 
*5L «3t, Ja2, (88, 634, .Register' of
P«4s Office. Washtenaw County. Mich
igan, and thereafter^  assigned bv Mid

__t0* .m E R A L  NATIONAL
MORt OACE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, which assignment 
(• dated December' 18, 8968 and recorded 
December 22, 1988. In liber 884,_j>age 180, 
Register of Deeds' Office. Washtenaw

. County of W.Mhtopaw, 
Michigan, to wltt 

Lot 1098, Weatwlllpw Lfnlt Fourteen,
- a subdivision of part of the northeast
: quarter Rtotlon 14, Totrn a South,
- Range 7 East, Ypsilantt Township, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to tha plat thereof as recorded In 
liber 14 of Plats, .pogee 44 and 46, 
Washtenaw County Record*. - <

Dated) December 7, 1961,

T 1
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY 
DOLLARS AND^^TWENTY ONE CENTS 
($11,820.21),, No suit or proowdlngs at 
law ar In equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any, part thereof. Now. therefore, by 
Mrtue-fHfHhfr-powetr-of-sale-eonteltted-irv 
said morrgsge, and pursuant to the statute 
of the Smte of Michigan ,In such case 
made and provided, notice is herebyjrlvep 
that oa Thursday, the 15th day of Febru
ary, A. D, 1962, at ID o'clock A. M„ 
Eastern Standard Time, Mid mortgage will 
be foreclosed, by a sale at publle auction, 
to tu  highest bidder, at the west entrance 
of the Washtenaw County Building In the 
City pf Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan (that being the building whsre 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash- 
tenaw ls held),- of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due, 
as aforesaid, on aald mortgage, with the 
Interest thereon as provided In said mort
gage and all legal tosta; charges and ex
penses, Including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid bjr„ the undersigned, necessary 
to protect lt*yhntere*t. in the premises, 
Which said pfehilses are described as fol
lows) A ll that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate In the Township of Vpsllantl. 

H n ^hc- t^un tro r^ahm Y ^n rS ta teo f 
Michigan and described as follows, to*wit) 

Ixit 108, Dianne Acres, a subdivision 
of part of the southeast quarter of sec
tion ’1), town 3 south, range 7 east, 
Ypsllanti Townshlj). .Washtenaw, Coun
ty. Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded Invlibenl* of.plats, : 
pages 40 and 50, Washtenaw County 
Records. . * .

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16, 
1961. , ' ."

and conditions of. a certnin mortgage con* 
tjlnlnqr theraln a nower of-sale made by
S2PJS«j?Ft!'I!Bft, r 8n<r  BARBARA L. 

It Mortgagor,, to
t f-  £  BARNES *  COMPANY, a 

Mlphlmn Corporation a* Mortgagee, which 
mortgage Is dated June 17. 1956 and re
corded June 20, 1958 in liber 830, page 121,

'Cran'to ' M M ifo fir FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGEsrfii 5£5!a'!'H,T»YJ?.rffls
h fiVa 'l- 't"), iir r 'y ,  llT.att.sl  IcKttjjt .'i ii 'u!rn^  fe,'' * " ! *."•* ot HortK'w—  

with all legal eostf and. expenses of

T, A COMPANY, a

Jilf
foreclosure and an attorney's fra aa pro- 

r  by law, and. no ault or prooaadlng 
law dr MSquItir having been (nititutod 

to recover the money secured by Mid

Business Address)
210-214 Municipal Court Building - 
Ann Arbor, Michigan ,•
Telephone) NOrmandy 8*8800 Dec7-Marl

mortgage, Or apy ' part thereof,.
Notice la he>ehrf given that by virtue’

............... .. --*. of the power of sale contained In said
.122,. 128. Register of Deeds' Office. "Wasĥ  mortgage, whlch~upon default hOs become

’T
MORTGAGE SALE

tenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter

'i*tt«rt»JAor Assignee of Mortgagee

SfltolcIpaLCourt Building • 1

jJJtihoner NOrmandy 5*8888 DecT.Mari
..U0BTGAGE FORECLO8URE BALE

Drfiult having been made Ip the terms aiuiA -.1 _ .nklaln mnrtnona M/ttibalniitat

I wifsHortgt̂ ors, to AMERICAN 1 
1 uortgagb CORPORATION, a Michigan 

eorcontlon Mortgagee, which mortgage isVTyT k__1 i meo -’ itnil-wAitiswulAil Hstrei.wA

asslghmen^is-dated—Augusir8rn958_nhlT Mcorded August 11. 1958, In liber 886, 
page 280. Register of Deeds’-Office. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, on which mort- 
gaga there Is-claimed to be due as unpaid 
'.pdntitifll--*nd-lnter«it-xm- th*-7d*tri)f, thlR mrtlce the sum of 69,647.68 together with all legal costa- and oxpen#es of foreclosure 
and an .attorney's fra as provlded by 'lnw',- 
and no suit or proceeding at law or In equity haying been instituted to recover 
the .money- seoured by said mortgage, orany part .thereof, .....
-Notice la hereby given that by virtue of 

the power of sale contained in snld mort
gage, which upon default has become on; 
eratlve, and the r̂tatuteJiL-auch case made 
a«d-prevldedron Friday. March 2, 1962 at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, the undersigned will, et the west entrance to the Washtenaw Countv Building In the City 
Of Ann Arbor. Michigan, that-, being, the 
place where the Circuit Court'for the County of Washtenaw Is held, sell at pub* 
JIcsaueiloi t̂o-thc^htghcBt̂ bfddcr the-prem-̂

reafter assigned 
-------NA-:

flTONAL MORTGAGE a s so c ia t io n ,
rHatlonal Mortgage Association, wntoh as- 
I Mxnraetit Is dated September 16) 1958 and 
menfed September' 17,- 1958 In Liber 840 

J tf 8«eidt, Piute 578 Register of Deeds' 
I-Offira. Wsshtenaw County. Michigan, on

leca. desorlbedî in said mortgage, 'or ■ so 
much thereof a# may be necessary to pay 
the- amounl- afqresattF-fW on snld- mort
gage wlth lntorest at 6V1% per annum 
thereon to data of said sale* and all legal 
costs and expenses, together with said at
torney’s fee. allowed by law, and'also any 
Sum or sums which may be paid by. the

operative, and .'the statute in such caw 
maae and provided, on Frldiiy, February 
23,—796^-at' ten oVTook- In the forenoon, 
the undersigned will, at-thn-wast-entrance 
tb~the Washtenaw County Building in 
the City of Ann ^rbbr, Michigan", that 
being-the place where thb Circuit - Court 
for the County of Washtenaw Is held, rail 
nt jiublje auction to the highest—bidder- 
the premises described In said mortgage; 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay; the amount aforesaid, due on Mid 
mortgage with Interest at i%% per annum 
thereon to date of. said sale and all legal 
cost# . and expenses, together with* said 
attorney's fra, allowed by-law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
Its interest in ’ tlfe premises, situated 
In the Township of Ypsllanti, County of 
Wnshtenaw. and State-of Michigan, to w it: 

Lot 19, Washtenaw Ridge No. 1, part, 
of the northwest quarter of Section 1. 
town .8 squth, range 7 east, Ypsilantt 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, according to the plat thereof aa 
-recorded - In liber 14 6f Plats, page 
.17, Washtenaw County Records.

Dated) November 99,. 1961 
- FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ; 
ASSOCIATION, A*6lgne«_oLMortgftg«._ 

Dannemlller A SncWI ng,
Attorneys for v Assignee of Mortgagee, 
Business Address)

526.. Tyler Road, Ypsllanti, Michigan. 
Telephone) HUnter 8-8257 Nov30-F«b22

Default having been made In the terms 
and conditions or a certain mortgage made 
by ABTHUR-R. TALLEY ahTOLA DEAN
TALLY, his .wife, of Township o r YpallanS' 
tl, Washtenaw County, - Michigan,' Mort
gagors, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT- 
OAOE^CORPORATTON.-a-Michlgan—Cor
poration, of Detroit, Wayne County, Michi
gan Mortgage*,/ dated the 25th day of Sep
tember, A, D,t 1959, and recordra in th* 
office of the Register .of Deed*; for the 
County of ■ Washtenawand .State of Mloht- 
gant on the 1st day of October, A. D, 1959, 
In Liber 887. of Washtenaw County Record#, 
on page 69, 'Which - n#ld mortgage was 
thereafter on, to*wlt the 25th day of/Sep
tember A. D. 1969, assigned, to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage'Association, and re
corded on October 1, 1959 In the office of 
Register—of Deeds for- said County- -of- 
Washtenaw In Ll̂ er 887 of Washtenaw 
County Records, , on page 75 which said 
mortgage was thereafter on,.to-wlt the 9th 
day of May A. D, 1961, assigned to THE 
MICHIGAN BANK,- a Michigan Banking 
Corporation, (now known as' MICHIGAN 
BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a 
National - Banking Association), and re 
corded on May 22, 1061' In the office of 
Register , of Deeds for said ' County of 
-Wpshtonaw )n Liber 949 uf Washtenaw

Mrgsge the sum 610,132.83 and an *t- 
teMT'i fee ns. provided by law and tto 
fblt«  proceeding at law having been in-

f'dtjiM.te recover the money secure * * 
DortMge, or any part thereof.

Tiotlee Is hereby -given that by virtue of 
is poser of sale contained In said mort- 

.which upon default J im  .beopme on- 
rt. *"4 the statute in -url) rase made 
swtded, on March 2, 1966, at ten 

tyAd In the forenoon, the undersigned 
. eft-iHhe-wext-entrance-to- -the—Wash-- 

I (tow County Building in the City of Ann 
Mor. Michigan that | help* the nlach 
Hn the Circuit Court for the County of;

rwi<ht»Mw is hold, oell -at-'public audtlon< 
I tstbehlihMt bidder the premiseŝ described 

1 H,wl4 Bortgqfle. o r' so much thereof- as: 
r tw (wssrv to;D4y.ihe amount afore-' 
l oeossnid mortgage with intereXt at 
ft tor tnmim thereon to date of oale 
I efJ legal costs and expenses, together 
Laid attorney's fee,' allowed by law, 

j ilsesny sum or sums which (nay be
‘ hr' the ..undersigned, necessary.tort Its- Interest In the- premises. . situ- li) the"Tdwhflhi() of Ypsllanti. County 
fuatensw-and State of Michigan, to
ws i
htoh»kterly- 25;S6'-bfxLot'":867~a'ird'" 
•JjftejMjdr 2T.66' of U t 806, 
WASHTENAW CONCOURSE NO, *.— 

* wrt of the northeast quarter of 
(frtwn 3, and „TEfc northwest Quarter 
M Section 2, town 3 south, range ,7 
{to, xpellsntl Township, Washtenaw - 
towto Mjcblgan, according to 'the- 

t «s recorded Jn LtbCr—14—
[ of Pitts, psges 21 and 22, Washtenaw 

Co«»tr Records.
P»W! December 7, 1961

Part of lote 348 and 84® and part of 
/tH* vaiatod Pedestrian Way described 
net Beginning at a_^notnL_ on tha 
-Northeastcrty' line nf Commonwealth 
Avenue distant south 47 degrees 29 : 
minutes IQ seconds East along said - 
Northeasterly, line ;.nf Commonwealths 
78.02 feet from tha Northwesterly 
cornto . of . Lot* 848. Washtenaw Con-/ 
cot)rra No, %  thence continuing  ̂along 
thaiiNnrth'easterly—line—of Common— - 
wealth Avenue'south 47 degrees 29 
minutes 10 seconds east, 49.77 feet to 
a point'of■ourvei thence on a curve
to the rtahi-roheave to the West, whose , 

"radfua U)‘ ‘461.0 feet, central.ytdigle 46 ; 
l;rtegreea 1\' minutes 20. aeconda< arc;

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE
Default having been msde_tq_the":ferma- 

and coridltlons of « certain mortgage con
taining therein 
BURGESS DUA 
QLYN^CALYERT^hla wife. Mortgagors, to 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE COR- 
PORATION. a Michigan Corporation, Mort- 
gagee. which mortgage is dated November 
20; 1958, and recorded November24,'18fi8 In 

548-551. Register

County rtRecopds, on page 298, ■on: which mprtkagb thdre. Is-claimed to be .due, at 
the-date-of—this-notlcer-for-i>rlnrcipar~inid; interest, the sum of THIRTEEN THOUSANDStXTY THREE DOLLARS AND 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS (618,068.35). No suit or proceedings at law dr In, equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt secured by—aald—mortgage—or—ei»y..p»rt~m KjfEStTF-” Slimk. aXam a' . 1.,,  ̂ _ s it. _thereof, wow, therefore, by virtue- of'the 
power .of sale contained In said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of . the State 
o f.Michigan In such case made and.pro- 

t vlrfed, notice Is hereby given that on
CALVERT and CAR- Thursday, the 1.5th. day of February, A, D, 

1962, at 10 o'clock A. M. '

oLPeeda’ Office, Washtenaw County. Mlchi- 
gah. and thereafter assigned by the'said 
mortgagee— to— F^DERAL^—NATIONAL

, ,  29- feet. chqrtT^S?23~feet' beating- 
south '47. degree* 88 mlniitea 19 reconds to«t;.thence north 4R'degreea 20 mln- 
utes 64 seconds east. 107.88 feat; th«nro 

i north 46 degreen 08 minutes 44 seconds 
'west. '48 06 feet: thence south 48 degrees . 57 minutes 17 seconds west,. 
110.21 feet to the polrtt of begin pin — 
Washtenaw Concourse No. 3, a part 
of ttû  norttl-sst quarter of Section 3, and the northwest ouarter of .Section 

=2,=town-3 »m»topt«^g*!7-ea8trTn8ilaii''T tl Township, Wa«hte"Hw County,'
/_ MlnMiran »i*cocr}lny tha

of as recorded tn T.tber 14 of Plats, 
pages 81, and 22, Washtonnw County 
Records.

Dated ; Detornbar' T, 1961',' _ "  . _I .. 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE

-=ASHOGlATION,AMlRnee^>f-Mert

PfDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE. 
r® * 7 IO N , asatonra of Mortgagee 

KARRINGTON .

jpft'TVYor A»7igree of Mortgagee 
poiness Add fens -
PJ Municipal court Building . -

,*sn Arbor, Michigan >
I gweitst. NOrmandy ' 5-8888

ATIC-
DANNEMIDLER A SPERLING.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Bvaln*Aa Address;
925 Tvler Road, Ypsllanti, Michigan. 
Telephone) HUnter 3-8257 • . Dec7-Marl

^MORTGAGE F0RKCL08UBE8ALK

MORTGAGE- ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Artoototton. which assignment Is 
dated December 12. 1958. and recorded 
■December IQ, 1958 In Liber 858 of, Rec* 
ordsi .page 627 RtoHtet of Deeds’ office. 
Waehtenaw.lCounty; Michigan, on Which..

----  ------- ---  âstern Standard
Time, said mortgage w ill be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction,' to the highest 
bidder, at the west entrance of the Wash
tenaw .County Building in' the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
fo r. the County . of Washtenaw lit held), of 
the pi'umlseH Tteacrlbed In said ~niurtgage;

claimed to be due on the
_______ ..otic# for principal end in-
terest .and othpr charges allowed by said 

rgege, toe sum..810,789.42- and an. at- 
ey’s fee as .provided by law and no 

t Or proceeding at law having been ln- 
. . .  ----  secured by

„ .. . ... ..., ..... itajk__ Tl _ . . .
and provided, on March 2, 1962, at tentoWO
wll

„ .'orenoon, the undersigned 
*t th* west 'entrance to the Wash- 
County building .in the City of Ann 

Arbor, Michigan that - being the. place 
where the Circuit Court for the Cbunty ef 
Washtenaw Is. held, sell at public auction 
to**rthe''"highest bidder- the ' premises de-_ 

‘ ......  Or so much_____  ... ‘MTd'uhtortiflg*,
thereof as may be. necessary, to pay the 
amount atowaold idue On said. mortgage 
with Interest at .4?4% w r apnuw thereon 

.. . . - *e and all letto date of sale ltoal costa and

.a s f f a .t r t ,
ISIi? a certain mortgage con-
I ,th5r̂ in 8 !*"»«'• of sale tn^e by I «nd Resale Lucille Thorp;Jatvl aqd wife, Mortgogore; to Amer- 

M-..dwest' Mo.rt«aga Corporation- a latoSi corporation,' ■Mortgage*. , which 
IKIR5*,s <lM€d August 27. 1958; and 
C i .  i u,rust 2?> to®®* InfLlbef iW8 of 

371‘2?8 HtoW/r of Deeds' I jW?r,--‘,l'hl?m*w Countv. -Michlgan. and I Vd̂ l!? *he said Morteaffoa
NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

?Ni: m National Morttroge A8* l“ ^ on' wt;ich fwlgnment la dated 8ep- 
and - recorded 8n>t«mberj ^ J 8L 'h|(r.84ft of- Records. .Page

weto* Office. Washtenaw22,1 .Michigan, on which mo (Wage 
1? he due on, the daU of for principal and interest and 

‘ Hy wild mortgage to*

*n attorney's fee of
^"touted to recover the money 

ISwef. by gn d mortgage, o .̂-any "part
I ft» ni-wi* ’Jertoy atven that by virtue of
t* in said mort- 

.u00!!, <!*t8"!t l»* b*cmne of  ̂
rtntote in such -caw made 

?n frldnv, March 2, 1962, at 
^ k, a ‘h* forenoon, the under- 
*«*» ,5t |,l10 ^!K,*ntrnnra to ♦!)«• 

1*1 Asa A * ^ Un̂  J 'l'ld ln r In the City 
[HaM »k«,. r., MlrhTgsn. that being tho 
|wom» 6f*w 'u.® c,re««t Court for the 

llle auction *" h#ld. sell nt pub-
he» to* highest bidder the prem-

In-said mortgage, or so mtteh

Default havipg been made In the tefms 
and condttlone of a certain mortgage con*, premises, situated 
tsl.f»ln‘<» therein a nower of sate made hv fsnti, County of 
ALFRED F. BROWN and PHYLISTENE MlchWan, to-wm 

be*7-Mart BROWN. • his wife, ■ as Mortgagor, to LOT S2„ WAS! 
AMERICAN MIDWEST . MORTGAGE ‘ '
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation,

"  *' ‘ dated

tllVI vMft * HQ 444#̂ — ——. ———— —- W — — — w i —*—— tr - ' -
amount afqu&ftld idue ftn said. mortgage 

'iS/Af -̂*« —**•■■*' *)*—eon

pensesT. together wlth told attorney’s /ra, 
allowed by Iqw, and also any sum or sum# 
which may be 'paid- by the -underslguad; 
necessary to protect its. Intereet
remises, situated lit the Township ,

. - • Washtenaw, and State of

to th* 
of Ypsl-

as Mortgage** which, mortgage is dated 
January' 28; 1969 and recorded February «, 
1989, in llb a r858, pages 510, 511 and 612,

___ _________RTENAW RIDGE NO.
1, part of th# northwest quarter See-- 

"" tftwn 3.south, ranga 7-_e«st,
I Township, Washtenaw Coun- 

the platt/, Mlchlgen, according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded In llb*r 14 of 
Plats, psg# 17, Washtenaw County
Records.

Dated: December 7, 1991

Register of -Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
bv snld Mortgage fo FEDERAL NATION
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION;- a Na- 

al Mortgage Association, which a«- 
im#nt Is dated January 28, 1959 and__irdH. pAbn)iry 1959 fn liber 859, j ^

pa«e 5l3r R#giaUr of Deeds!_0(no^Wato- Attorn#ya jor Assignee ql Mortgagee 
tenaw County, Michigan, on which mort- BlwJneJj Address) 
gage there Is claimed to be due as up* 20I MunlcIpalCourt Building paid principal, and totercst on the .date ^nn /\rbor, Michigan „ 
of th|s notice the sign of 69,970.00 together 'Telephone; Normandy 5-8B88 -with all legal costs and exnen*es of fore- —eio»\)r*.and an attor_nayi*-fee as-provided 
iy tow. and'no suit or proceeding, at law 
or In equity having been in#tituted to re
cover the money .secured by said mortgage, 
or, any part thereof.

or so much theieqf as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
#ald mortgage, with the Interest thereon

and

Michigan Bunk, National Association, 
a National Banking Association 

. Assignee of Mortgage* 
RADNER and RADNER \
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee - 
1780 Guardian Building 
Detroit flo, Michigan ■ 1
WO 2-5450 Novl(-Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE '
Default: having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
toinlng-therein a power of sale made by 
DALE O..SPARROW and JOAN T. 
SRARBOWr_husband_flmJ wlto,—as -MorL- 
gfigors/to AMERrCAhTMinW EST MORT. 
GAGErCORPORATION7 a 7Mlchlgan Coi**' 
iwratlpn as Mortgagees, which'/ mortgage 
ls/datto July 20. 1968, and recorded July :89, 
J548./inJibeL-834^Pflge-37fî 576,-577,-Reg
ister'bf Deeds' Office, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and thereafter assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mort- 
gage Association, which ■ assignment is 
dHted September- 18. 1968 and recorded 
Seiitember 17, .1958, In liber 840, page 561, 
Reglstor of Deeds' Office,- Washtehaw 
County. Michigan, on- which, mortgage 
there is claimed to be duo ns unpald.prln- 
clpal and Interest on the date of'this no-, 
tlce the sum of . 89,921.19 together with all 
legal costa and expenses of foreclosure and 
an attorneyV fee as-provided by-law,--and 
np suit or proceeding at Jaw-or In equity 
hAylng been instituted to recover the money 
secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof,1 - - -

Notice Is hereby Jrlve'h that by virtue.of 
the power.-of sale contained In aald mort
gage, which uiwn default has become op
erative, Bnd the statute In auch case made 
and provided,'on Friday. March 16, 1962
at ten n'rlnrk In (he fnrflnoon_thft-nmW
signed willV'nt the .west entrance to the Washtenaw.. County- Building in_.lhe City of Ann Arbor. Michigan, that being, tha 
place -. wnere the-'* Circuit Court for' the 
County of Washtenaw .la held, sell at public auction to the highest bidder the .jffremlues described In aald mortgage, .or so'-much 
thereof as may. be neceasary to pay the 
amount aforesaid ■ due on ■ said .- mortgage 
ŵRh~lntgFear at 6Vi% per luinum tte egrr
to date of said. sale, and all legal costs ami 
expenses,.together with said attorney's fee, 
allowed by law-, and also any sum or sums 
whlfh'Way he paid by. the undersigned, 
neceasary. to -protect Its Interest In. the 
iiretnlsca, situated In the Township of 
Ypsllanti. Cojyity' of -Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to wit)

Southeasterly 0.34' of . I-ot 292 and 
Lot 291, except the Southeasterly 
14,87' thereof; -Wnshlenaw Concourse 
No, 3, a-part of the northeast quarter 

' of Section 8, and. the northwest, quar- 
—tei’-of-Section. 2. -town 3 smith. - va/nge 

,'Ypellan"

sum or auma which may be paid by the 
Undersigned, necessary to project Its int*i'- 
*st in the premises. Which said premises 
are described as follows; A ll that certain'1 
piece or parcel of land situate In the 
Township of Ypsllanti, In the County of 
Washtenaw,— and—State—of Michigan and 
described as fofloWs, to-wlt t ;

Lot 458, South Devonshire Subdivision 
Nb. 2. of part of the southeast quarter 
of section 1 L_tOLWn_3_KQUth../angi>—7- 
east', Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the 
plat,thfreqf as recorded In liber ft of 
plats, page. 18, Wnshtenaw County 
Records. ^

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16. 
1961.

7,east, YiSilantt Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according- to' the 
plat thereof as recorded In liber .14 of 
Plats, pnges .21 and 22, Washtenaw 
County 'Records.

'alSo-ftfry- -D,«te<ii -December.-21̂ -196;
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

IMNNEMILLER A SPERLING,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee'...
Business Address: 525 .Tyler Road, 
■YpsiiantJ, ■ M i c h i g a n - : .
TeIephone r̂ H Uftter" 3-5257 DecZl-Mareh 13"

Circuit Court’ NoxT- O 243

In Pursuance of and by vlrtue-of a De- 
cice of the Circuit Court for the County, 
.of ~ Washtenaw, State Of" Michigan, ■ In 
Chancery, made and entered'on December 
21, 1881. In a certnin . cause therein pend
ing, wherein FEUCHTW ANGER CORinK) wneiem r^ iu ^ n i w aivu i î> lu k* 
PORATION, a Delaware Corporation;—Is 

M. vr n. I, M ,1 . A | .| the Plaintiff, and CALVIN SHUBOW anc
MMJgp^Ha^^ntoonaUAssoelnUon^-l-MILpRED-BHUBGW. husband and-wife;

a National Banking Association. 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

RADNER. and RADNER 
Attorneys for Asalttoee of Mortgagee 
1730 Guardian Building 
Detroit 26, Michigan " —  —
WO 2-5450 Novl6-Feb8

Deo7-Marl

MORTGAGE FOREOLOBURE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms 

and condition# of ft certain mortgage con- 
Ulning therein a power of saje made by

Notlce' ls'hereby given that W  virtue of ^ ‘" ‘r  h lf t lf ^  J&SlrlcaLn

Walls Bv vnv wni anira««tv iv *'•« zr̂  . ,
Washtenaw County Building in th#.City of Deeds' « lf lcX r«fi;V” , , tostonrt ''b y ' the 
wh*r^*h»rf;UriiU^Doilrt for the ̂ m w Bof S d ''WortJagra*to PEP b O T n A ^ N A U

whloh mort 
TOGO, and.re- 
Liber 897 of 
Register of 

County^ Mlch-

imoorit Vfn?lsyi •'’• j fl#«rtMan' ‘ to pay the 

aisd anv aum or auma

t e n " na an le*»nl cost# and «*• 
• ^ b ^ i  l er wR « ftM  attorney's fee 

I'fcWt a»» vl' 8?v a"m or auma
h.T- nnderalgnM.

lu„r.rj!«T  Ita intareat in the 
|Tmp^ 5| f '‘ '"to jn the Town ah In of

I V K  lo wU!WMl'Un‘W< *nd SUU
' W f 5 W.T*!, ^'rt^arterly 21.Q feet 
tortnf X? °ontoOtae No, 8, a
ird the ^  ot Bertton* 8,
Ihwal M of S#rtlon 3;
« IWnJrtn tt; \ \ n(m 7 E*at, Vr*llan- 
^ ^ s ^ id 't^  . County, Mlehl- 

i toerdrt to the plat thereof na 
l r m n ,  of Pinto Pairt« 21

m o rtg ag eî ^«4ar* -
"  BortOT“

' ^g~~^-NOrm*n̂ y ; Dec7-Mar1

bsfshjl^^ TORECLOSUH* sale
’node In the terma 

trpb»* 8 fftrtaln mortgage con-
fjwrt Tnrt,'n 8 W ^ r of aale made by 

*s' *!ld .* •««*  Dtoktnwn.

__
R und

D*eda*t#6^*MlI 
there* 

ms to

I IjSto®*1 'nhjtb* Mortgarti' Aaaô

1 W>rt#a** there |*

S y l v a n  T o w n s h i p  T r « a s u r e l r  w i l l  b o  o t  C h o l s o a  
S t a t e  B o n k  t o  c o l l e c t  S y l v a n  T o w n s h i p  t a x e s  
o a t h  F r i d a y  f r o m  9  a .p i*  t o  5  p . m . ,  b e g i n n i n g  
D e c .  1 5 *  u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e .

All Dog Licenses m u st be  paid  to  
Sylvan to w n s h ip  T reosurer o n  or beforo 

M atch  I* 1962, to  ovoid pena lty .

MALI AND UNSIXSO, $2.00 - flMALl, $0.00 ^  *

R o b ie s  V o c e in o H e n  P « P « «  w u * t  b e  p re s e n te d
' tn eider »• obtoin dog lleenie.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default hrtving been made in the' terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by TONY BEDOLLA And JO ANN BED- 
OLLA, his wife, of Township-of Ypsllanti, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, Mortgagors,- 
to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORA T I6N ,b_ Mlchl g a n_ Corporation* 
of . Detroit,. Wayne County, ’Mlohlgan 
Mortgagee, dated the 15th day of Febru
ary, A. D„ 1960, and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, bn 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. I960, in 
Liber 901 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 887, which, said mortgage was 
thereafter on. te?wlt—the— 28rd^ day- -of- 
Febnjary A, D. . i960, Assigned to FED- 
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO- 
HATTON, a National Mortgage Aasocla- 
lon, and recorded'bn March 7, 1960 in 
he office of Register of Deeds for said 
bounty of Washtenaw In Llb«r^fift2- of 
Va8htenaw County Records, bn page 528, 
which said mortgage wto thereafter on, 
to*w(t the 9th day of May A, D. 1961, as
signed to THE MICHIGAN RANK, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation, (now 

MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, a National Banking Asso
ciation), and recorded on May 22, 1061 in 
toe. office of -Register of Drads for said 
County of Washtenaw In Liber 049 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 298, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to bb 
due, at toe date of this notice, for prin
cipal and Interest, the sum of ELEVEN

ALEXANDER E. SHVETZ,' also known, as 
A. E. SHVET'/, and EDA SHVET7,; him- 
band and wife, MARK-LOCH ALPINE 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation, 
LOCH ALPINE IMPROVEMENT ASSO- 
"CIATION. a non-profit corporation of the
Stats of Mlrhivanj and NATIONAL
BANK OF DETROIT, a national banking 
association, are the,Defendants.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell 
at public auction:to the highest bidder at 
the Sduth door of the Washtenaw County 
Building !if the City of Ann Arbor,.Wash- 
tenaw4(bounty^-Michigan —'(that-being the 
.bunding in which the Circuit Court for the 
County-of—Wsshtettaw—is—held)-on-'Wed
nesday,February 7, 1962, at eleven o'clock 
|n the forenoon. Eastern Standard Timo. 
on the said date, the following-described 
property, to-wlt: - .

AIL .those -certain pieces or parcels of 
land'sltimte In the Townships of Scio and 
Webster, County of WashtenaWrand State 
of .Michigan, more particularly described
as follows! - --

Parcel At Lot# - Numbered Four'

line of Loch Alpine Drive West as 
shown on the plat, thasee aouthweeteriy 
20 f*et fn tha are of a circular curve 
to the right of 1(2.48 foot radius to 
tha point o( beginning.

to Parcel A aiwve ainne private tm 4s, 
ways and,paths located In Loch Alpine,1 
according'to the plat thereof recorded 
in Liber 8 of Plata on pages 26, 27 
and 28, Washtenaw County Record#, 
aald easement being i for right of way 
and belnKimpre fully described In deed 
recorded In Liber 774 on page 678, 
Washtenaw County Reeords*
THIS SALE IS TOR-TO* ,PURPOSE 

OF FORECLOSING . A CERTAIN MORT
AGE, . v  _
at«d: December, 1981. . ' : -■r~"

/*/ JACK J. GARRIS.
Circuit Court Commissioner 

i Waahtennw County, Michigan 
Hugh E. Wilson
Attorney for Plaintiff *
(16 Ann Arbor Trust Building ^  A 
Ann Arbor, Michigan Dee28-Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been’ made in the terms 

and conditions_.oi.-a.j«rtaia mortgaget,.cnn&. 
tainlng thereto a power of sale made by 
Norman D, Welch and Arlene, E, Welch; 
his wife. Mortgagors, to American ( Mid
west Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation Mortgagee, which mortgage la 
dated December Sr 1959,'and recorded De
cember 8,1959, In Lib«r 894 of Records, 
Pages 689-543 Register of Deeds'. Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there
after assigned bŷ  the said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- 
SOCIATION, a NationalMortgage Associa
tion, which assignment J* dated Aprlj.Jl,
1960, and recorded April 12. 1960, fn Liber 
908 of Records, Page 117, Register of 
Deeds’, Office. Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
to be du# on the date ofx thin notice for 
principal ’ and interest and. other charges 
allowed by ■said- mortgage 'the sum -of 
615,878,72 and attorney's fra of 876,00, 
attojio suit., or proceeding nt law paving 
been Instituted to ' recover the money se
cured by said mortgage; or any part there
of.' . ■ .■ i

Notice Is hereby given that oy vlrtuo of 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage. which upon default-has become oper
ative', and the statute In such case mnde 
and-provided, on Friday, April 6, 1962, at 
ten . o'clock In the forenoon, the under
signed will,'fat the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Bulldrng In the City of, 
'Ann_ArborrMlchlganrthat ,beIng the place' 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held, -sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises described 
In said mortgage, or sp much thereof ns 
may be necessary to pay the 'amount, 
aforesaid due 'on said mortgage with Inter
est at 514fth- P«t‘ annum thereon to date of 
sale and all - legal‘ costa and'expenses, to* 
gether with said attorney's fee, allowed by 
law, and' also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by th# undersigned necessary 
to protect Its Interest In the premises, 
situated In the Township of Ypsllanti, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Mlchl- 
gnn. to wit)

Lot 1087, Westwlllt^v Unit No, 14, a 
sulyilvlHion of part of the/ northeast / 
quarter-section-14.-tow-n- 3 south", range* ' 
7 east, Ypsllanti Township, Wnshtonaw 
County, Michigan, accovdlng to the plat 
thereof ns■ recorded In liber 14 of plntH, 
pages 44 and 45, Wnshtenaw County 
Records. ' .__  . ______ :.

Dated: January 11, 1962.
FEDERAL -NATIONAL- MORTGAGE

__ASSOCI A-TION.-Asslgnee-of -Mortgagee—
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN
Attorney for Assignee of' Mortgagee
Business .AddresH!210*214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
-Telephone-:—NOrmandy-3-63nn—.TnnH-Aprfi

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made ih the terma 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a, power Of sale made by 
Pledger—Willard -Chftpmqn—and-^Betty vJo 
Chapman, his wife,-Mortgagors, to Amer. 
lean Midwest, Mortgage Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee,' WhJ'ch 
mortgage Is dated October 21.—19BSV and 
recorded October 27; 1958,—in Liber, 846 of 
Records, Pages 573-578 Regirte.r of Deeds’ 
Office, tVaabtenaw County, Michigan, and
thereafter ftHsignetL-bv—tha^anid—Movtgftgee-
to "FEDERAL’ NATIONAL. MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage A»- 
soclatlon, which najdgnment Is dated Octo
ber. 31, .1958, ai)T recorded November 8,

'oiMHy; Michigan, on - wnioh mortgage 
there .Is claimed to be due on the date of 
this notice for principal and Interest and 
other charges allowed by said mortgage the 
sum of: 811,477.IS-and-an attorneyV fee of 
876.00, and no suit or proceeding' at law 
having, been instituted - to- -recover ,-the 
money, secured-by said mortgage, or-any 
part thereof. . . -

Notice, is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In snld mort- 
gager̂ whlcto/upon=def8uttylnnrtr«!i3mB_8p:' 
eratlve; and the statute In auch case made 
.andLprovided, onl Friday, April.. 6, 1962, at 
ten o'clock in the; forenoon, the under
signed, will, at the .west entrance, to the 
Washtennw County BulldlngJn .the.Clty.of. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, .that being. the_nlace 
where the. Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw_ls._he!d, .̂ #*11' a t. public auotion 
'(o~tRe highest bidder-the premises described 
In said mortgage; or so much thereof as 
may be neceasary to pay the amount afore- 
aald ■ due on said mortgage with Interest 
at 4%% )>er annum thereon to date of sate 
and all legal costs/and expenses, together 
With said attorney's fee, allowed :by law, 
and—a 1 so-any-si i m-or- sums- which -may- be 
paid by, th'e undersigned necessary to pro
tect Its interest in the premises.-situated 
In the Township'.of Ypsllanti, County of 
Washtennw, and State of Michigan, to wit 

Lot 72, Washtenaw Concourse No. 1, 
part of the northeast quarter of Sec- 

—tlon- 3,-town̂ 8***(»uthrTTtTtge—7^«W,

PAGE ELEVEft
CHANCBgr SALE

lit pursuance atid by virtue of a decree 
of the clrc.ult. court for tha Ckiunty of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, In chan-, 
eery mad* and Entered on the 19th day of 
December, 1961 In u certain cause therein 
iwndtoKwhatelhThe^a 
Saline, of Saline, Michigan is plaintiff and 
Hubert L. Beach and /Catherine M. Beach 
are defendant*, notice 1* hereby given that 
I  shall sell at public* auction to toe highest 
bidder at the south door of the County 
Building In the Gity of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan (that 
being the building In which the Circuit 
Court for toe' County. of Washtenaw U 
held) on Ahe Wednesday, February • 28, 
1662 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, EST 
on .said day, tha following d**crlb*tlTWp- 
etty, to wit: 1 ■

Commencing nt the Intersection of Ann 
Arbor Street and McKay Street in the 
City of Saline and running thence 
westerly along the north line ofl Mo 
Kny Street six rods: thence northerly 
parallel'with the west line of Ann Ar- •, 
bor Street four rods: thence easterly 
parallel with the north line of McKay
Street nix rods to the west line of Ann 
Arbor Street four roda to the place of

page 816. and being In the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan;

. Now otherwise 'known -as the east 
ninety'nine (99) feet of lot 88 of 
Assessors Plat No, 2 of the .City of : 
Saline, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
This aale is for* the purpose 'of fore

closing a certnin mortgage.
Dated: December 22, 1061.

„ /*/ JACK J. GARRIS,
Circuit Court . Commissioner 
-Washtenaw. County, Mich. :

ROESCH AND DELHEYr—  ' ---
Attorneys . -
Snline, Michigan Janll*Feb22
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"k On Winter Driving
Rural America still has a long 

w.ay to go before- a majority of 
farmers can boast all-weather 
roads^ But moat farmers manage 
rather well through the training 
in winter driving they gain^from 
_exp_eri.enee^born..of necessity.

Perhaps that’s why so many far
mers, grown used to handling 
their cars and other vehicles under 
comparatively bad conditions, can’t  
help, .bu t-sm ile-a-b it—when—they- 
see their city neighbors “spjn out’’ 
otv-a—&iiok- spot or are unable-tv
manuever in a half-inch of :snow_

■Speaking Trom^-experiencesr—fa 
mers offer _ these; helpful .bits of 
advice:- ■—~

When in snow . , . never* never, 
allow the wheels-to^spin—Spinning; 
wheels R e d  C r o s s  N a m e s  

T a p p i n g  A d v i s o r  

O r  B u i l d i n g  D r i v e
, T. Hawley Tapping has been'ap
pointed consultant by the Washte
naw County Red 'Cross Board of 

. , , ... Directors „to guide phase two of
-tor do with-easing a c a r-D u t-o f-a - th ^ m ld m g . F¥h<r"driverit“ waV" 
snow area or slick spot. Many annouriced,by Edward Adams, Jr., 
people begim to turn .away from building fund general chairmaii

1Q58, in Liber 648 of, Records; Page.slI ^ 6 cf r.^‘̂ n-5 after ' their directors meeting
Register of Deeds' Off)^ W ;.h i.n .k  <YA-«V^aight2-n-th°-whae> ^--------  -------- -----

do nothing more than 
waste gasoline. At the worst, they 
will spin you sideways ,into a 
ditch, or dig/ your car deeper into 
the~snow and icerWherTthe wheels 
spin, .stop. Real tire-damage .can 
result if you don’t. ’
. The direction in which the front 
wheels are turned"has a great deal

Law Enforcement 
Agency Members 
Elect Officers

George G . R in g le r, jehief o f p lant 
protection a t the Chevrolet M o to r , 
Division's W illo w  R u n  p lsnt, wan. 
elected ^president o f the W a ih te - 
naw  C o u n ty L a w  Enforcem ent and 
Industrial Security Association a t  
the organizatio n’s m onthly, m eet- 

i A g  held a t Chelsea H ig h  school
W ednesday evening. „  ...................

R in g le r succeeds Donley. B o ye r 
o f Chelsea, area conservation de
partm ent officer.

O th e r 1962 officers named are 
Detective L t .  La ve rn e  G . / H o w a rd  
o f —th e ^ ¥ p s ila n ti Police- Depart#“  
m ent, w ho replaces R ing le r as 
fir s t-  vice-president; A n n  A r b o r  
P a tro lm a n  R o b e rt C on n, second 
vice-president; andjGordon P . H u r -  
ley, M ichigan State. Police special 
investigations ™ 4et«ctive-^assignad~ 

to the Y p s ila n ti post, treasurer.
In  addition, members renamed ' 

W illiam  W . Strubank as executive 
secretary-and-M elvin W . Liedel qa 
recording secretary. Strubank is a . 
plant security supervisor a t tRe 

^ffim d-M btor  Co7"RgW Egw nTe^Unfr~  
Liedel is a sergeant w ith  the Chev
rolet W illo w  R u n  plant protection 
force. r_‘

A l l  officers elected were also in 
stalled a t once, a t W ednesday’s
m eeting.; ___ " ;  T

The evening’s p ro g ra m ; includfiiLl:
a panel discussion of Conservation 
subjects; with Merrill “ Pe te”  P e -- 
toskey of Lansing,, waterfowl spe
cialist with the Conservation D e - 
partment’s game division as mod
erator,'

Members of the panel were Ed
ward Bacon, district fish super
visor; Ralph Bailey, district game 
supervisor; and Victor Horvath, 
district forester.

The panel discussion was fo l- 
lowed by the showing of a film 
entitled “Realm of ’the -Wild.” —

The Junior class at Chelsea High 
school,_with the help- of their 
mothgps, prepared and gerved a 
roast  beef dinner at 7 p.m. in th e
cafeteria preceding the evening's-

iod. A  total of 40 officers and 
guests were present.

pcking; mo'before beginning the tu> 
tion. - J " . ■ J

What next? Try to “rock” the 
ear by small applications of power 
carefully applied, first bne_direc-1 f£  
tion, then the other. Rocking cart 
do wonders. All makes of ertrs may 
e-rocked^with^a-4it tle expei'ieinje~

can be rocked with a touch only 
slightly 1 different"
shifts. Farmers trying to pull a 
heavy load with truck br“ tractor 
will get the load “in motion’’ in 
the slowest^ speed and the lowest 
gear possible—in any direction at 
first.

What about driving on'lce ? Acl̂ " 
justing/ -speed to slippery condi
tion's • is number one. Recently a 
farmer J know drove to town on 
glare-ice found impossible hy most.

Thursday evening*.
The building drive which was ' 

suspended during the United Fund ' 
solicitations in the county will now.” 
continue on a broader base, The: 

which" was directed to
wards the Red Cross volunteers 
and friends has resulted in very
favorable reactions for the’ need 
for this new operational center inarid skill. Push-button drives, hy- 

dramatics, and_„.s.imilar shift .cars l . ; ^ ^  7 e l r 1 r  ^O O -strong
corps .of .volunteers-would be per 
forming" their valuable commufr
ity-• services, -:   ...... ■. •. . ■*. -

Tapping has recently been con<r 
sultant to, the .President of Silli- 
m'an .University- in the Philippine' 
Island? and for many years w as- 
general secretary of tha TTnivera*,_

Hundred Sixty-five (4(5) to Four Hun
dred Seventy (479), incluaive, of “Loch 
Alpine,’.' Townnhip# of Solo and Web-, 
ster, Wanhtcnnw County, 'Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof recorded 
In Libor 8 of Plata on pnkoa_*26, 27 
and 28, ‘Waxhthnaw Coitnty Records, 
except that* pnt|t of Lot 470/conveyed.
, by the need recorded In Llbbr JU1 on 
page 460, WaHhtenaw County - Records 
and deaertbed aa commencing at the 
moat westerly comer of Lot 178 In 
Loch Alpln#) thence easterly 20 feet In 
the are of a circular curve to the right 
of 149,74 foot rndltiH, aald course be-— 

’ lng along the northerly curved, line of 
Aald Lot 178, thence northwesterly to 

. a point In the southerly right of way

Lyndon Tow nship T reasu re r will be o t  C helsea
S ta to  Bonk to  co llect Lyndon Tow nship tax es
on Friday, J a n . 2 6  a n d  Friday, Feb. 23 ,

or ony other doy except Frtdayi at my home, 
1M 37 Boyce Rood, R.F.D. 2, Grats Lake, Mich.

All Dog Licenses m u st be paid  to  
l*yndon Tovm ship T reasu re r oh or beforo 

M oreh  \ t f 9 6 2 , to  ovoid pena lty .
MALI AND UNSIXlD, $2.00 - FEMALE, $5,00

Robles Vacctnotlon Papers must ybe presented 
■ In order to obtain license.

L Y H D O N T O W m m F ~ T R « A S U R * R

Ypsllanti Township,. Washtenaw Coun- 
ty—Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in liber 14'of. plats, 
pnges 1.5 anQ .16, Washtenaw County 
Records. ; . j ■

Dated; January 11, 1962. . ' /
FEDERAL NATIONXL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, AsHlghra of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN -
Attorney for AasIgnee of-Mortgagee-—-—  
Business Address: .
210-214 Municipal Court Building ■
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 8*6300 Janll-AprS

^  ORDER FOR P.UBUCA*ION 
■ ■ 1 Final Account

-   • • No. 46388 . : -
Stato of Mlohlgan, Tho P rebate Court for 

tha County or Washtenaw, j 
Tn -the Matter of tho Estate of VERNA* 

ADAMS, Deceased.'
At a session of said Court, held on 

January 9, 1962 ,1
Present, Hqnoraljl* John W» Coniin, 

Judge of Probate.
Notice Is Herejby Given, That the petb 

tion of Donald Irwin,.toe Executor of Bald 
estate, praying Jhaft his final account bo 
allowed and the residue of said oatate as
signed to tho versons entitled thereto, and 
his petition for fees for extraordinary 
services will be heard at the Probate Court 
on February 7, 1062, at 9:80 A.M.; '

It Is Ordered, that notice thereof be given 
by bubllcatlon. of~a cony hereof for three 
'weeks consecutively previous to said day of 
hearing, In The Qhetsoa Standard, and that 
the petitioner cause a coily of this notice 
to be nerved upon each known party In 
interest at his last known address by regist
ered, certified or! ordinary mail' (with proof 
of mailing),.or by personal service, nt least 
fourteen (14)' days prior to such hearing, 

JOHN W. CONLIN, 
Judge of Probate,

of his suburban neighbors, He 
“crept” along with the greatest 
of caution. Experience had told
him what to do if the car began 
to “drift” or skid. To stop the skid, 
he' would have done the opposite 
of what most inexperienced driv 
ers would—have—done, turned "hii 
wheels in ,the direction of the 
skid—not away as impulse dic
tates. '

Although farmers work and 
pray, for. the.day when their-roads 
\yill be up to par with others,— 
no one can deny that one side- 
value is the tough driver-training 
they gain by exeperience. ’ -

Seven Michigan-dairy herds on; 
DHTA test averaged, over 600 
pounds of butterfnt during 1061,

. i.

ity of Michigan Alumni Associa- 
tion-. In his varied career he has 
served as city editor of peveral 
papers; as well as being active, in 
-Sigma^ Delta Chi Jourtfalfst^Fra-
ternity.

Reinforcing the urgency of the 
ngeds for a new operational center, 
key volunteer leaders pointed out 
that the growth' in the chapter’s' 
blood program has increased some 
20 percent over last year, Like- 
wise, a 30 percenT increase in the 
workload of the seryice to ‘ the 
military section of tKe chapter has 
been experienced" 9ince the Berlin 
crisis' alone.vlt was also" noted that 
■the^activity inithe First- Aid Pro-"" 
gram has freacned a level similar 
to the war years and that com
munity in terest in the Water Safe
ty Trogram is a t a three-year 
high.

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y  
T O  T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D l

A truer copy 
Anna Douvltsas 
Register of Probate.
John P, Keusch, Attorney 
Chelsea, Michigan Jantt-19-26

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Final Account 

■ / / No. 46249 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court fbr 

th# County of Waahtennw 
In the Matter ot the Estate of IDA A. 

.KEUSCH, Deceased,
At a session of told Court, held on 

January 5, 1962 
Present, Honorable John W. Conlln, 

Judge of Probate 
Notice Is Hereby Gfven. That the peti

tion of John P. Keusch, the Administrator 
of said estate, praying that his final 
account be. allowed and th* residua of bald 
estate assigned to the persons entitled 
th«reto, ’will be heard at the Probate Court 
on January 81, 1962, at 9t80 A.M.)

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three we*ks consecutively previous to said 
day ot hearing, in The Cheltea Standard, 
and that th* petition*? cauae a* copy of this 
notice to be aerved upon each known party

UMA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
Lima Tow nship T reasu rer will be a t  C helsaa
S ta te  Bank to  collect L im a Tow nship tax es
all day  each  Friday from  9  a .m . to 5 p .m .,
b eg inn ing  Dec. 15, un til fu r th e r  no tice.

Thete who with mby tend check or money order by moil 
Receipt will be returned by mail.

In intereet at hU_ l«rt known addreea h^

____of mailing), or
at lean fourteen ,(U)

registered, certified, or ordinary malt (w 
proof *f mailing), ------ *---

hearing.

perwnaltorvlee, 
lay# prior to such

A true-e0J5J|ieB

" Probate, 
uacn, A

JOHN W. CONLIN, 
Judge of Probat*.

•{’■A'/, 1

Jofin**?v Kwacb, Attorncg
Cholotm IJichigajft Jftnll-1845

i A ll Dog Licenses m u st be paid  to  
Lim a Tow nship T reasu rer on or before 

M arch  1, 1962, to  avoid penalty* 
MALE AND UNStXID, $2.00 «, FEMALE. $5.00

Robies VaccInoHon Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dof licenso. ,

H I L D A  PIERCE
—tf M A  T O W N SH IP TfttA SU R SR  ■

4.
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- Services in Our Churches -
THE CHELSEA STANDARD* CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Livestock Program Will Be Feature of Farmer’s Week
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18. \m\

S T . F A U L ’S J L V A N G E L I C A L  
A N D  R E F O R M E D  C H U R C H  

1 (United Church of Christ)
Th e Rev. Paul M . Schnake, Pastor 
Sunday, Ja n . 21*— ,
,«■, 8:15 a.m .—E a r ly  worship serv 

-ice.— "■
9:80 a , m S u n d ay school.__

ltfr45”a.7n r~ S  eco n d-worehip-serv* 
ice. l6»- • _ \ ‘i 1

Installation of Sunday school 
teachers ami officers, all officers 
o£ nr^ifni'zatbns aml_ members of 
the church council at both serv*

The annual fam ily night get- 
together is scheduled fo r Thurs 
day, Feb.. 8. \

S T . B A R N A B A S *  \  ■}. 
E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H  

,  20500 O ld U S -12  \
\The Rev John Ri Smucker, Vicar 

Thursday, .'flan. 18—
0:30 p.nr.—Covered.^ dish dinner 

foiloWed~bV_ annual 
ing. „
Sunday, Jan ; 2 1—

11 ;00 a.m.—>Holy Communion, 
church school and nursery.- - 
Thursday, Ja n . 25— i 

~4 :00̂ ; tti— C hiir l ehearsal at

C H E L S E A .  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
The Rev. David A .  Wood, Pastor 

Sunday, Ja n , 2 i — v 
10:0Q a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:0 0  a.m .—W orship service.

6:15 p.m ,—Young-peopl9& ger.v*

the home of - Mrs. Jerry Beaumont. 
: 7:45 p.m.—Church .Women of St.
Barnabas’ wilt-meet at the church.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers Corners) . , 7 

The Rev/G-J. Renner, Pastor 
-Thursday .'-'"Jff'n,-18— . -

8:00 p.m.—Men’s -shuffleboard, 
Saturday, Jan.. 20—

9730-'a,im —“Junior" catechism

catechism
class,.

10:45~a.m. — Senior 
class. - 
Sunday, Jan. 21—
- 9:05 a.m.—Sunday school. (Note 

earlier’ beginning, time fo r this 
Sunday only). Motion picture: 
“Elisha and the Syrian Army.” 

10:30 a;m— Worship service. Ser
mon topic: “Christ Descended In-

-to_Hell.“____ ^  ______
Monduyj:-Jan. 22—

■8:00 p.m.—Senior choir practice; 
Tuesday, Jan. 23— .

7:30 p.m. — Women’s shuffle.
* board 

""Wednesday. Jan, 24—
8̂ 00 p.m— Sunday school teach

ers meeting-. - 
Thursday, Jail. 25—

7:30 p.m.—Luther League*

BETHED FVANGELICAI, AND 
. REFORMED CHURCH ; ..

(United Church of Christ)
■’ Freedom Tpwnship .

The Rev. T. W. Menzel,, Pastor 
Saturday, Jan, 20—-

9-11:30 a.m.—Catechism class. 
'Sunday, Jan. 21—

,10:00 a.m.—-Worship service. „ 
T 1 :0'U a.m.—Sunday school. \  -

Tuesday, Jan._ 23 
.7:30-p.m. — -Family Night Pro

gram,

ST.MARY-S::-—
C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  
ev. F r .  Francis MaliszewakiThe Re'

Sunday, ?an. 21— '
Masses at 0:30 a.m ., 8 a .m ., 10 

a.m . and 11:8 0  a.m

C O N G R E G A T I O N A L  C H U R C H  
—-•fU W tw l-C h u r^h -o f-C h rlst)—— 

The R e v. Philip Rustep, Pastor ' 
Thursday, Ja n . 18—' - 1

7:30 p.m .—Senior choir, rehears-

F I  R S T -M  E T - H O D I S T - C H U  R C H — 
The R e v. S. D ^ H in d ? , Pastor 

Thursday, Ja n . 18— 1 
7:00 p;m — Y o u th  choir.
8:00 p.m .—Senior c'-oir. 

Saturday, Ja n . 20—
10:00 a.m .—Paste s. confirm a-

Autom atfon in the feed lot, lamh 
m arketing a n d : management, 1 and 
quality pork production w ill be
highlighte-of-the-Fam ept—Week-

al.
Sunday, Ja n . 2 1— 

.m .—W or 
church school.

10:00 a.

tion iclass in the narthey.
—4fl:20 ...a .m . 
hearsal.

12:80 p,m .— Older adult group 
pot-luck dinner and p a rty in the 
aoeiul center, A 
Su n day,~ Jan .' 2 l —

livestock program set fbr™ Ta$S' 
day, Ja n . 30 on the M ichigan 
State University campus.

Discussion will be held on, the 
new swine evaluation program  fo r  
196g and the .hog cholera er^dica-

retailer, Will be discussed b y Jack 
Sto ry, Chicago, director o f  meat 

- operati 0 n s - fo r - lG A —sto re sr-a t-th e  
Michigan lamlr-feedera^-Tneetingv 

Lam b  feeders will also hear dis
cussions of current trends in . lamb 
marketing and the 1962 outlook fo r 
lambs and wool.

Cattle-feeders w ill see uses ' o f

Puckett o f the U .  S . Departm ent 
of A gric u ltu re .' ■> 7 .
- ^ a n t l l in ^ o f ’ htghnnoi8tureuc b rn j^ 1j  
^luHeed-handUng-eystem e-eurrenU

Carcase c la s s .m a rk e t hogs en
tered in the swine feeding project

The barrow  show w ill be h e ld ,on
ly used in Michigan; c a ttle 'fe e d 
ing operations will also be a fea
ture o f the program .

Joh n  F e rr is , M S U  .agricultural 
economist, w ill discuss the-ro le ^o f

Tuesday.

suraer demands.
T h e  M ichigan Sheep Breeders’ 

Association w ill hold its 27th  an,] 
nual bred ewe sale Thursday af .|  
ternoon follow ing m orning judging I 
A b o u t 60 bred ewes and 20 ewej 
‘ b s 'a re ” expeetedHfor-the"ffaTO

T h e —^Michigan ̂ . L i vest ock im.-j

Th e annual sale o f feeding projr 
ect steers and b a rro w s ‘ w ill take

tion program  n n w u n r ie rw a y l— ^ u t e j f t a t i o n ^  g o v e r n m e M :i i ^
™ Th e "tjuaiityt-pork"pro gram ~ w iH —eretlens—a t a Tuesday' room ing industryv

place Wednesday moaning,
• Tuesday's livesto ckactivltie s w ill 
d o s e ^ w ith ^ th e —annual—livestock

provepient Association’s new re. 
frige.rated m eat display trailer will 
be exhibited in the stadium con. 
course during the entire week.

The-intervol-of*row tflpaeing-U8ed

feature a talk' on the use o f car
cass analysis in .im p ro vin g  swine 
breeding programs.

•Problema-of lamb merchandising.

7:00 p.m ,—Senior ;H ig h  Pilg rim  
Fellowship at the church.

ship service and ,  10:90 a.m — N u rs e ry , kindergar
ten, p rim ary, and junior depart
m ent' Sunday school classes. w 
1 10:00 a.m .—W orship service.

meeting.
The expected role which bins, 

buttons and belts will play in the 
t-anle f eeding 'systems o f tom or- 

as seen through the eyes o f th e , row will be outlined by Hoyle

Michigan beef cattle associations 
will hold their annual meetings 
Tuesday m orning. Steers entered 
in t he beef cattle project w ill be 

Tuesday afternoon. ~ ”

banquet to be held at( ,6:00 p .m . Tp* 
the student unipri. Bernard E b b 
ing o f the R a th  Packing company,
W aterloo, l a ., w ill speak on the 
importance ( o f production o f the
quality' orSneat^w hieh the con^f Standard Want-Ads- Get Results!

in small grain drilling helps deJ 
term ine how the plants will ugJ 
soil nutrients,. M ichigan State Uni-1 
ve rsity researchers have fo u nd ,;

IlW o T a im ,—Fellowship c 0 f_ie e_ 
hour. \ -

11:10 a.m .— A d u lt , ami youth 
, Sunday ^school classesVgnd adult’' 
discussion g r o u p . J-L ■

7:00 p.m— Junio r ■ and senior 
high~MYF~"gnrups.—-

7:00 p.m .—Eve nin g  service.
P  r  a y e  r meeting Wednesday, 

7:30 p .m . •

• S T . J O H N ’S E V A N G E L I C A L  
-A N D  R E F O R M E D  C H U R C H

Monday, Ja n . 22— - 
^ 8:00 p .m .—Commission on E d u - 

cation mecting, in the educational 
u n itT " -
Wednesday; Ja n . 24—

-9:00 a.m — W S G S  - study, group.
(Unite Church of Christ) 7 

(Francisco).
The Rev. J, Tracy Luke, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 21—
> 9;30 a.m;—Worship service. 
10:30< a.m.—Sunday school. '

Thursday, Ja n . 25—
1:00 p.m.—Orga ni za tionul ineet- 

ing of United Church Women of 
Chelsea.

-  ST. JOHbRS-EVANGELICAL 
AMD REFORMED CHURCH
■ (United Church of Christ) ' 

(Rogers Corners)
The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 

TSundiiy, Jan. 21—

Michigan Water~ 
Accidents Claim 
Total of 262 Lives

-Miphigan!s—560 _.v

9:45 a,m.—Sunday school. 
11 :Q0 a.m.—Worship service..

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Laird, Pastor : 
Sunday, Jan. 21— 1 '

10:00 a,m,—Sunday sohool.' 
-lT:T5“a.mP-Worship service. 7

in 1961 claimed 262 lives-tin'd’ in
jured another. 231; according to the 
annual report of the state police.

Compared with I960, there were 
28 or' 12 percent: more deaths, an 
increase of. 12 or five per cent in 
injured, and a sharp rise of 101 
or 22 per ‘cent in accidents.

The >560 accidents included 233

FIRST'ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

14900 Old US-1'2 
The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pastor.

fatal*, 166 injury and 161 .prop
erty damage only. ..The breakdown 
'or the '459 accidents in I960 was 

224 fiitals. 143 injury and 92

Sunday, Jan. 21—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Young p&ple’s serV 

we

property damage. 
During f.he hist, year

7:30 ;p,m.—Evening service. ■ . 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

each- Tuesday at 7:30 p.m,

UNADTLLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

'The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan.' 21— ■ ; '

10:30 a.m,—Worship service,_v;.
11:30 a.m— Sunday school.

FIRSTSCHUJtCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

-1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann 'Arbor 
Sunday, Jan. 21—

0:30 a.m.—Sunday school. : ...
1 11:00 a.m— Morning s e r v i c e.

; Lesson-sermon: “Life.’’ Golden
u-i^Lif^Jife. .etemalr- that.

■ NORTH SHARON 7_ 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

ThlTRevrCarhieh Carpenter, Pastor 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 1 

Sunday-, Jan,. 21—_
10 a.m— Sunday school,
11 a.nv— Worship service.

—- 7_p;mT^=-EvenrrTg -serviccT-  :
Prayer'meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock. p

in the 6-9 age bracket lost their 
ives by falling into water from 
bridges,, banks,; docks or piers, 
compared with 13 in 19GQ.

Thy, tabulation ot deaths, with 
corresponding 19W) figures in pa
rentheses, was as--follow». 

Swimmers or Waders . 98 (83); 
fell fromi .bridges, banks—docks; 
piers,-etc., 5.6.7(63); boat passeng
ers 41 (30); boat operators 38 
(37); fell through-ice' 13 (7);-aG 
tempting to rcsuce another 8 (2); 
.skin or scuba diving-7-(-7) Humped 
into river to «lude““police .1 (3); 
and water skiers 0 (2)

Michigan-ds-one of 25- states 
classified as a -■modified-ce'rtified 
brucellosis, free area by the. United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Let'a Standard Want .Ad 
~̂Rmit Your House-:----—

they may know thee the only true 
'God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou 
hast sent.”.- {.John 17).

ST. THOMAS • ..
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN—

Freedofp Township 
■’ Ellsworth am! Hunb Road 
The Rev./Richard W. Bierlein 

Sunday, Jail. 21 —
-  10;00—;wm—rWorshi|> stM'viocv1

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Robert RamsyerrPastor- 
Sunday,...Jan.' 21— 

10:09j^a.m— Sunday -school.,
—11:00 UrttH-r-M or-umg-^vorsh-fp— 

7:30 p.m— Evening worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1194 Cbelsea-Manchester Rd. 
-S t an 1 e-y—H u < I gin s. Minis tor-

11:00- a.m.'. v- ■■ -Sunday school.

■NORTHJ.AKE 
METHODIST! CHURCH 

. Tlie Rev. .John ■Laird, Paktor
..iSiunlay, Jam ,21 — ............

9:30 a^m.—Worship service. 
10:00 .a.m— Sunday school.

Sunday, Jan. 21-
10:00 a.m— Sunday-school—and- 

Bible study. .
11:00. a.n).—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evenihg-w-or-s-h-i p 

service.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
_T)ie. Rev.-K, Jr-WeiM-T-PastjU1— 

The Rev, G, P; Stanford, Chaplain' 
Suinlay.' ,J:m. 21 —

8:00 -a,in— Worship service. 1

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) . 

The Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor 
-Sunday, Jan. 21...... ...——--------L-

10:00 a.m— Sunday school? 
11:00 a,m— Worship service. 
7:00 p.m—Youth Fellowship.

NEW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED!

MEN’S 5-0Z. DACRON ~

INSULATED JACKETS
K N IT

IN  B R O W N  A N D  O L IV E

(We sold completely out of these.Jackets before'Christ- 
mas and have hod numerous requests since then to 
re-order). •

- Ladies'Jackets
In W h ife  Snow flake on C h arco a l

peoeeeeosesoi
Also, Just Received a Shipment of

RED, HOODED SWEATSHIRTS
WITH FULL-LENGTH ZIPPER

(Fine for Ice-Fishing dnd Alt Outdoor W ear)

--

's Men's Wear
. . , /

'The Place To Go' for the Brands Y/>u Know”

A

Guaranteed Quality
DIAMOND RINGS '

An exquisite set-— 1 
Nothing says “I love 
you” more certainly

Designed for today- 
end for tomorrow—a 
truly lovely duet
.Dlirnendi mimed to show detail

Budget te rm s  or Layaway

Priced from S40 lip

W.F.
JEW ELER ond OPTOMETRIST 

"Where Gems ond Gold. 
Are Foirlv Sold"

102 E. Middle Ph. GR 9-6721

%

ANN
j <■ \

pngTEEfg W WOT WE

9x12
FIBRE RUGS

\ f

; .‘I

i fid*  ’ 1*

-j - < -s ' - yn

REGULARLY 17.77

$9 . 9 0
INLAID LINOLEUM 

and VINYL
—I -

$2.38 to $6̂ 5 yd.

2 5 %  off
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

’??(/ ttt'x +*! t /y> >/ > A-V/V ^

9 x 12 ^
TWEED RUG 't'tf

Beige Cr White 
Foam Pod

>95
i"

'h

* /  . v sv' ; '
; ^
</

Discontinued Carpet Samples
Saves Rugs, Floors. For Use in Cars

' 27 x 18 . . . . . .  $1.00
27 x 36 . . . . . .  $2.49
27 x 54 . . . . . .  $3.49

18 x 13>/2
3 5

W A S H A B L E  
B E A U T Y  

F O R  Y O U R

85j55

K IT C H E N  
W A L L S  . . .

(Arm strong

W A L L  C O V E R IN G
r  ’ Regulorly

Fu ll 54 inches High. Easy-to-cfean enam el 59c ft.
surface. A ilo ve r marble, tile, and brick ef- m  ■■

-^eets—intheTTiostwcrntedxolors!— EaTy~fbr~MW7 
the a mateur m echanic to instoil. ft.

AREA RUGS
41/2 x 6

Mohawk Cotton, edges serged,
.. Choice of brown, gold, tangerine, 

Aqua. ■

REGULARLY $16.50

w $m

A
SANDRAN.. . . . . .

4 M id  * * 1

ARMSTRONC ACCOLOtf
6, 9, and 12 ft. widths1 

Regularly $ 1.59 square yard

* 1 .3 5
i

m

m i
ail remaining

Vl off

9 X 1 2  R U G S
WOOL-NYLON 

BLEND

CHOICE OF 
COLORS

Regularly $49.95

$3990
Saosoot

- 9 x  12

CARPET
CUSHION
Double Waffle, 

32 -oz. Edge, 
is Stitched, 

Regulorly $11,95

*8 .90

“   ̂ , - ,< - < 
* ''a 1. a

^ 9x12
5! Jute Carpet 

Cushion
t ■£ Plain Edge

'■ Regularly $7.95

§ *4 .90

- &
w /i' ? 

> < s i 9x12
Linoleum

Rugs
Regularly $6.95

*5 .50

(V y%-' , >; *>:>- >x v;-; \  ^

Cove 
I  Base
'H  2 v2"  ond 4 "  

Black and Brown.

IBpP
few

> » 1
1

/

V ad, J'

'f min
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Club and Social Activities

(Georg*

.*  held at the home of 
Branham with Mrs 

• a staffan and Mrs. G 
r?!m as co-hoatesses.

at the, meeting

u chlgan JCC Auxiliary vice- 
.S‘ct She was accompanied 

Jerry Bartbn, president of 
W £ ; 2 lJCC Auxiliary, -, 
K J t a  i e n  Who were gu«t* 
N if te S T n c ld d e d r K ^ F o b ’.-

OgarEugene Bareli.
brief business session

LEARNING b y  doing
The" 'fourth" meeting" of the 

Learning by Doing 4-H club was 
held S at,/Jan . 18, at the home of 
Noreen and Kathy Lampee.

T h e  roll call o f the members 
ahowad-the-firBb-ftrtidewas" troth- 
p le te d - A  dlacuaaion was held on 
helping out w ith th ^ K iw a n is  club 
sale. Demonstrhtiona were giverr 
by No ree n Lam pee on cptton con- 
itru c tio n ; J u d y  \yjsempn and 
L w ud^R adderhan^on-^atchiT nr 
plaids.* ■

Following this adiae&ssion was 
held by the , club .on personal
4 s s m i n f e ^ y . ^ o n ^ w a V 4 ^pf^ard Salonen-gayer n e r dhMge> The nexr S t i n g  will he

* held Feb. 8 a t the home of Velma,pfeport as-'Chairm an-of- 
sr held Noy, 1 7  and 18.

^ fa ^ P fe ^ le ^ n d  Mrs. Ralph

Ĥ Taesdav evepintr at the home 
i f  . Pfelfle- Eight members

W E to  the Challenge pf Mi^l 
" 2  'wfl8 the topic foy the eVe- 

1  program and - devotional 
W  Mrs, James Gaunt present-’ 
the .former and MrU. Andy 

ggchweli the latter.

JAT V 8EAU 
’Chit 'a' Seau members met TUes- 
ii, avening at the home of Mrs. 
Z i  Belser. Her oo-hostese. Was 
L .  Harold Spaulding. ’ :
pThe opening devotional, service 

in charge of Mra. Walter 
fiilimeier.
Pthe evenings program .wai pre- 
"iflted • by Mrs. Leora Noll rwho 

«  an interesting report of her 
(<jantEuropean trip. She disp)ayed| 
ili»«l pictures, snapshots and lit* 
ĵ ture to illustrate her talk..
Games were plaved and refresh- 

AttitS were served <at the conclu- 
{dn ofthe program-period* -
>lt"was announced that the Feb- 
iary meeting will be held a t 
he home of' Mrs. Martin . Stein-1

Judy and Arlys Wiseman/ 

CHRISTENING
Robert' Todd, son of Mr. and 

‘Mtb. Robert White, 201 Wilkinson
St. 
the

. -------- -------offl-
cigting.

•FoRowing the.service, Mr. and: 
Mrs. White- entertained at a din* 
nef a t  their home, the  guests in
cluding the baby’s sponsors, Mr. 
Add Mrs, Harold Walkowe of Shar- 
oti1 Hollow Rd. ,

Also present for the dinper were 
the. maternal grandparents, Mri 
and Mr*. Lester Hall of Grass 
Lake with their daughter, Leslie? 
the pa tern arr grandmother, Mrs. 
Lauryne White; Mr. and Mrs. ;Law- 
rence: McLeese of-Ann. Arbor; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Oesterle and 
sons, Don and Jon,

.. " (' I*., i I. uir
IK?t8 w  nftt business session 
which followed, i •

During the concluding'social, 
period, euchre was the diversion 
and prizes were awarded as fol'.

traveling' prize; -Mrs. J.'V. Burg, I; 
and Everett Van Riper, high? and 
Mrs, Emerson Lesser and Reuben 
Lesser, Sr., consolation awards,

B I R T H D A Y  H O N O R E D  
Mrs.

TUB CHELSEA STANflARP, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

St. P a u li  Women'll 
G uild  Studies 
P ru p o se d :B u d g et  ^

C a r o l  C a m e r o n  N a m e d  

T o  D e a n ’S H o n o r  L i s t  

A t  K a l a m a z o o  C o l l e g e

Waterloo Area Farm May 
Be Preserved as Museum

. . J. C, Kuhns was’ honored 
Sunday at a surprise observance 
of her birthday which occurs to
day. A ■ dinner was held at the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
te r  Mr. and Mrs, Judson Goltra. 
the guests including Mr. and Mts. 
Kenneth Lake of Constantine, and 
Mrs. Kittle Winslow and Mrs. Ag
nes Munsell of Eaton Rapids. Mrs. 

JCuhn*~itMhbir^ftuht. —r

Mrs/ Lowell Davisscm, the* new 
president of the Women's Guild 
of St. Paul's church, presided a t  
the f i r s t ' meeting of the current 
year, held Wednesday evening in 
-thr:-dinihg-Tdom''~of ~ the^churctr

CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
FARM BUREAU 

With1. IB families .present, Chel
sea Community Farm Bureau met 
Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, V. Burg, I. The meet- 
ing-began-with-a poteluck dinner, 
assisting hosts and hostesses being 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rowe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Clark.

Ghairman Reuben Lesser, sr.,

Brownies...
TROOP s t -

Brownles of Troop 81 held their 
meeting; Tuesday a t the Congre- 
gationaj-church and elected offi
cers us follower'Diane Schneider, 
president ? Debbie Weiss, secretary; 
and / Tylfcne ' Walz, treasurer.

, . The.- girls discussed —ma 
flag for the . troop.

Treats were* served by Tylene 
Walz. '
.■■■■■, Joy Reynolds, reporter. 

TROOP 58—
Brownie Troop 58 has -planned 

to go to Greenfield Village June 
30. They must earn $4.85 to be 
able to gorThey gotrarrecord for- 
sorting and packing envelopes for 
the New March of Dimes. On 
Thursday they learned how to 
square dance.

They have planned to Thake dolls 
Thursday, Jan. 18. They must bring 
a needle and thread and a thimble.

Angela Cavadas, 
Debbra Maynard, scribes.

hall. There were 84 women p re | 
ent. ■ ‘ y ’"' '■■■■'- ■ -
, The evenihg's gathering opened 
with the serving of a dessert a t 
attractively arranged tables, host* 
esses’ betpg^-Mrs7-Bruce Peabody,,| 
Mrs. Carl Mayer,. Mrs. Homer! 
Nixon, and Mrs. Lloyd Alban. . ' ’7 

Members remained a t ' their 
: pleces a t  the ^abie for the eve^ 

ing’s, program which included a 
Bible quia : followed by a devo
tional service in .charge of Mrs. 
David Stricter.

MrB. Burghardt read a poem, 
“The Church of My Dreams/’ 

Theme of Wednesday's program 
w a s MCreate—Renew iWItKtiTMe.’’ 
I t was the first of the ’year's 
monthly programs on the study 
topic, “.Creating and Renewing the. 
Church." ’

. Carol.Cameron.^iaughteruf-Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cameron, 815 N. 
Freer Rd., has been named on the 
Dean's List of'Kalamazoo College, 
according to word received this 
week.
T—Cavol? a~freshmanrwas-eHed"for- 
earning a straight ^“A” averhge 
during the first quarter. She is 
now enrolled for the second quarter 
under Kalamazoo College's new 
.four-quarter plan for yeari’around 
pperation;. . -- -------- ------------  .

Olive C hapter  , 
Holding- A nnual • 
Banquet Tonight

Olive Chapter No. 14J), RAM, is 
holding its ladies' night dinner at 
the Masonic hall this evening.

• Members of Olive Lodge No. 158, 
F4TAM, and their ladies7 have- been 
invited to attend.'

Following a pot-luck dinner there 
will be special entertainment.

Members and officers of Olive

P L A N  T O  B U I L D ?
> " see u s . . . .

Our suggestions wRl Lelp you M a g  beauty 
and individuality \t© ■ your new home’ 
through txme-tcsted methods. Let ua help 
you"Wiih your building plans N O W I

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
DIAL GR\ i-3391/*.

TROOP 625—
On Thursday—Jan. 11 Brownie 

Troop 625 met at the South school, 
' We sang “Happy Birthday” to 
all girls- in the troop having a 
January birthdayrThey ^re; Linda 
Piclcleslmer, Susan Nabb, Patrice 
Larawav~anci’"’Jgftn Schtnidtr- 

We hiked, to Pierce Park and 
played games and--then, rode back 

.to sc ho ohon the-^choohbusT—  
Hostess, Janice Guenther served 

refreshments a t the close of the 
meeting.

.At our next meeting Elaine 
Burnett will be the hostess.

Brenda McGibney, reporter^

TROOP-60fr— __
Troop 608 met in.-room seven. 

We talked_about'safety rules. We 
made a list of telephone numbers 
to call in an emergency. We will 
-put them in the phone book tpir. 
hnngv them up. ' >

We are planning a telephone 
message this week.

Refreshments were served, by 
Martha Ewald, ——
7 . Corinne Musser, Scribe.

Mrs; RTchard Schmidt briefly re 
viewed two new books which she 
reported had been added to the 
Guild’s book shelf a t  the> church 
hall.

During the business session, it 
was announced that the women of 
the Congregational church have 
accepted an invitation^ of - the 
Women’s Guild to be guelTts of the 
wom'en o f St. Paul’s church a t 
their March meeting. . 7

O ther business included a res
ume of the proposed 1962 budget; 
of the Guild, presented by Mrs. 
John Pierson? announcement by 
MrB. Wilber Grieb that the1 na
tional 1962 Stewardship essay and 
poster contest closes Feb. 25; and 
announcement by Mrs. P. G* 
Schaible of a meeting for all 
church -women tq be held Jan.’ 25, 
at 1 p.m., at the'Methodlst chui*ch 
for the purpose of formally organ* 
izing as United Church Women of 
Chelsea i.n ! affiliation—with—tbs' 
state and national groups. 
" “Mrs/-  Davisson concluded- the 
business' session with a brief re
port of an all-day “coffee hour” 
held in the church hall Thursday, 
J a n .- ll, with-of-ficers-and execu
tive board members as hostesses.
: Planned as a get-acquainted fel

lowship affair for all women of 
the church at the beginning of the 
new year, the attendance reached 
a tptal of^approximately 70, in
spite..of bad weather. -Church
women had _been invited ..to coipe 
in at any time dur-ing the ddy 
which suited their individual con
venience. ;■ . ■ ■' i ! ;
v.i:Because of the" outstanding’ spe-

P W ;
’ect, it was indicated that a similar 
event may be held ir\ -the ^prijng. 

— .— :— — ^  .
Telephone Your Club News ■

To GR 5-3681

Cp,pter/No. ’ 140, RAM, were in
vited to. visit the Ann Arbor Ma
sonic hall Monday, -Jan, 15, where 
the Mark’ Master degree was con
ferred.

Chelsea Chapter 140 held a prac
tice meeting for Mark Majster de-. 
gree at the Chelsea Masonic hall 
Thursday evening, Jan. 11 .

FRANCE TO AID U.S.
The Defense Department ex

pressed satisfaction:, w ith . the ef
forts of France to help ease the 
United States’ financial burden in 
maintaining -large forces in west
ern Europe. *

McNamara, the Defense Secre
tary was reported to be particular- 
,ly pleased with the French offi- 
rial's rseponse to suggestions that 
the French, by buying United 
'States arms* could reduce the drain 
of United States dollars in France. 
This would also reduce spending 
in maintaining Atlantic pact mill-

The Realy farm home, how 
standing empty on the Waterloo- 
Munith Rd„ just outside Waterloo, 
is mute evidence of an era rapidly 
becoming lost to those senior resj- 
dents-^ho-BtlH^emomber-tholrfor- 
mer neighbors, and lost beyond 
memory tp their grandchildren. 
Unless—stepi are taken to pro* 
sorve a few such structures, Mich
igan will soon be devoid of an im
portant-part- of her-^heritage. - - 

The- Realy' farm, located a t 9998 
Waterloo-Munith Rd,. was pur
chased last year by the Michigan 
Denartm0nt.otGonii8rA?otion,“a9=an 
addition to Its Waterloo game 
area. '

Originally all structures on the 
pronerty - were scheduled for de
molition hut Donald Richards, ed
ucational (consultant for the De
partment of Conservation, recog- 
nized—thepotentiah^value- of^the 
Interesting and structurally sound 
old farmhouse and sought to pre- 
serve It, 7
^Officials from the_ PAhartmenl 
of Conservation and fhe State His 
torical^Museum visited the prop- 
er$y on Dec, 8 last year1 and again 
on Jan; 6, this year, and shared 
Richard’s enthusiasm. - 

Arthur C. Elmer, chief of . the 
Parks and Recreation Division, De
partment of Conservation, agreed 
to .postpone destruction of the 
farmhouse until-Febr“l5 to allow 
time for area residents to .con

sider the use of the building for 
museum purposes./ Department oil 
Conservation officials indicated 
that the house and surrounding 
property could be made availabl^ 
to a locaFhistorical society on a" 
“Free Use" permit.
—State Historical Museum “staff 
members also indicated their en
thusiasm for the project by agree- 
ing .tp  help organize.41 local-his
torical society, and serve as con
sultant for the museum’s develop
ment.-. v _ 'i- 

The qrolect Will TequlrAi tha. 
tlve- support and co-operation of 
many area residents if it is to 
succeed as a worthwhile tourist 
attraclon. Local citizens indicated 
that_a croup is now being formed, 
to spearhead this development, and 
an area-wide meeting is; "planned 
for the near fu ture to formally 
organize an active historical mu
seum society.

NO WHEAT FOR TITO
-United

States has shelved a request by 
Yugoslavia ’to buy 500,000 tons of 
surolus American wheat. ‘

The controversy In the United 
States over the sale of Sabre jet 
planes to .Yugoslavia has cooled 
American officials toward the 
wheat request. They were surprised 
at the position President Tito took 
a t" the- Belgrade Conference while 
professing' to be unaligned.

PACE THTRTEEHl
'! > ' *

Table Shows Amount of >
Sales Tax Deductible l
...The. Internal..Revenua- Rervica
has compiled a new table of the 
amount of w te rtax T cu  may-claim 
as a deducatlon.

R, I. Nixon, Detroit district <li-' 
rector of thp Internal Revenue 
Service, says” the table wiR help 
Michigan taxpayers who ^itemiz r  
"their 'deductions Instead- o f “taking 
the standard deduction on Form 
1040—He cautions ^that^using. the' 
table doesn’t mean tax agentai won’t 
ask you for substantitaiort: of the " 
amount, of sales tax paid ih 1961. 
Ordinarily, though, he says you’ 
won’t be asked to produce records 
to support the dediiction'lclaimed 

J f  it doesn't exceed 1 the amount 
■qn the table.

Nixon . says amounts listed on 
the table are averages And take 
into account taxes paid on large 
household Items and cars. So, he 
says, dop't take the amount on the, 
table and then add 6n the tak 
paid for major expenditure?.

COLONIAL MANOR 
NURSING HOME

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
~ Day and Night

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

tary installations there.

MAUSOLEUMS ★ MONUMENTS 

BRONZE TABLETS ★ MARKERS

- B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

6033 Jackson’Road 

ANN  ARBOR, M ICHIGAN

A n n u a l J a n u a r y  S a le
Post-Inventory Sole of Odds and Ends —  all sold at GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES^—  take advantage of these Bargains to use for the balance of 
the Winter.

^OMJEN^S_jRESSJSj^SWEATERSU — UNDERWEAR ^Children's 
White, Blouses —  Pajamas —  Slips —̂ Housecoats —  Trousers -—  
Slacks —  Gloves —  Rugs —  Luncheon Cloths —r Curtoins.

AT PRICES FROM 25e -- 500 - S1.00 - S5̂ 5 "

W inter Jackets 
ALL DRESSES 
Beacon Blankets

Boys’ and Girls' 
A ll Going at

• . • ■ v

—_(sJow-in------
Stock

■ >>

25% off 
UEDrCKI)

72x90-, ;Pastels, Rayon and C J O  Q Q  
Nylon, Sale priced’ at

VOGEL’S STORE

■^T

J A N U A R Y
LISTED B E L O W  A R E
7-fi. Modern Sofa

8y Heywood-Wakefleld, Beige ny

lon, woven.stripe, foam cushions,
light lines.

ORIGINAL PRICE $239.50 ’

*1 6 9 9 0

KRMHLIR

Charcoal, nylon with suppported, 
vinyl heodrest and arms. Modem;
style. , • _  _■ v

ORIGINAL PRICE $87.50

SCO90

Vinyl Floor Cuohlono
White, Green, Tangerine,

Turquoise. Kapok filled,

ORIGINAL PR IC E $3^98

Swivel Lounge Choir
foceful curved back, chor-brown 

upholstery, foam cushion.

ORIGINAL PRICE $ U 2 J 0

Modern Desk 8 Ohoir
Blond Birch finish'. 

ORIGINAL PRICE $44,95

*29*®

Love ̂ Seat
Colonial style, maple’arm rests, 

white and orange topestry.

ORIG INAL PRICE $79.95

19 0

C O LO N IA L .

Bidroom Suite ;
SOLID CHERRY..

Double dresser, framed m lrrdrv‘5 

drawer chest, spindle be'd. ’! f

ORIG INAL PRICE $275.00

90
* 1 8 9

High Bask fihairo
DanloH otyfe/ wolnut frame, vinyl 

upholsfery, bidek or white.,

> ORIG INAL PRICE $29.95

190

Colonial Sofa
Mople frame, reversible foam seat 

and back cushions.

ORIG INAL PRICE $4.50

$AA90

Table Lamps .
Modern styles, wood and ceromlc. 

ORIG INAL PRICE $13.95

190 .

A  FEW  O U T S T A N D IN GTo

Modern Lounge Chair
O U R  ST O R E-W  ID E C L E A R A N C E

Danish Bedroom Suite
Honey tone oak. Double dresser, 

large framed mirror, 5 drawer 

chest,/ bookcase bed.

Original price $329.5019990

Area Rugs
A ft. 6 In. x 6 ft., cotton, serged. 

Choice of brown, gold, tongerlne, 

oquo. '

ORIGINAL PRICE $16.50

90

MODERN CHERRY

5-Drawer Chest
■ ■ 'V  or . . .

Bookoaso Bed
ORIGINAL PRICE $49195 ea.choice ,39,°1
Dining Room Suite

Dahish walnut. Buffet and china 

top, 4- chairs, round plastic top 

table. '

O RIG IN AL PRICE $479.50 r29990

36 x 48 extension table with 

plastic top, bronxetone choirs. 

ORIGINAL PRICE $89.95

90
i/.

Rose beige nylon, foam cushion. 

Classic slim lines.

ORIG INAL PRICE $1 l9 .95_ r

S A O V O

Crescent Sofa
Troditlonq) style. Toost nylon bro

cade, foqm cushions. Costers for 

easy moving. 1

ORIG INAL PRICE $249.95*17990

Reelining Choirs
Pillow-back styling, Washable vinyl

upholstery, brown or burgundy.
**■* • „

ORIG INAL PRICE $49.95 -

19 0

i \

SHOP

3 FLOORS
VALUES
GALORE

Hollywood Bod
Sfmmohs quilted mattress, box 

oprlnig, steel frame, brass head- 

board, i*89“

4-Drawer Chests
. SOLID OAK

Colonial style, Deluxe features. 

Choice of styles.

ORIGINAL PRICE $67.50

|90

LadiesLoungeChair
Traditionol style. Golgi upholstery. 

Diamond tufted back, kick-pleot 

skirt. ■

ORIG INAL PRICE $119.95

190

90” Moderd Sofa
By Valentine Seavert '

Aqua textured nylon, foam ,cush« 

ions. Sleek, :ITght lines.

ORIG INAL PRICE $269.50

$> 190
1 COLONIAL

Bedroom Suite
SOLID W ALNUT

Double dresser, framed mirror, 5-

drower chest, splndln bed.--------
ORIG INAL PRICE $275.00*18990

9ohara ton finish. 24" width, 

ddiible doors, hat shelf.

ORIGINAL PRICE $21.50

6-Chair Dinette
Bronzetone frome,' plastic topped 

table 36" x 60". Choice of colors,

ORIG INAL PRICE $119.95

i90

Colonial Tub Chairs
Mqple arm restsy blue striped up

holstery. -or,-beige print. — —— '— :

ORIG INAL PRICE $53.50

190

MODIRN

Bedroom Suite
Plastic top double dresser and 

eliest, framed, mirror, panel bed.

0RTGINAtrPRICE-$239^0^^169
Modern Chair

High wing bock. Tangerine up

holstery. Light wolnuf. frame.

— ORIG INAL PRICE $94.50

i90

Pictured
1 and

Wall Aeoosoorios

25% off

SIMMONS

Studio Lounge
Colonial model. Gold and brown 

tapestry, mqple arms. Removable 

bolsters. ’ ,

ORIGINAL PRICE $119.50

.90

9 x 12 Rugs
Wooi-nylon blend. Choice of colors. 

ORIGINAL PRICE $49.95

19 0

it < is
Tufted Hassocks

White, black, orange, vinyl cover

ing. Taperfed walnut legs.

ORIG INAL PRICE $10.95

Modern Floor Lamp
Polished brass, simple, tripod base, 

3 -way lighting. - o

ORIG INAL PRICE $29.95

TRAD ITIO NAL—  —

Lounge Chair
Curved channel bock, reversible 

foam cushiort^—G ray. and green- 

patterned upholstdry.

ORIGINAL PRICE $85.00

>90

Plate Glass Mirror
44 i/a 'X 45. Drilled for wall mount- 

in9’ v
ORIGINAL PRICE. $46.00

s1* c  oo

5-Pc. Dinette
30 x 40 extension table. Bronze 
tone frome, formica fop. Vinyl 
ljphotstere~d'choTrsT r'T‘" "

.ORIGINAL PRICE $69.95

j 11

• _i

19 0

19 0

Solid Maple Bookcase
Colonial style. Adjustable shelf, 

drawer pt top.

ORIG INAL I^RtCE *$49.95*29”

HIGH-BACK

Lounge Choir
_Faotn_cushioned. :Block_ond-wh{te- 
print upholstery.

ORIGINAL PRICE $129.95

s6990
Swivel Roekor

High-back launQe, Ivory vinyl.

ORIGINAL PRICE $59.95

^ , 3

\
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Mary A nn H anson F a t P astor

SOPHOM ORE C LA SS __
v The sophom ore c iass had a c lass  
-m eeting-third hour-Friday^DGo, 15. 
The m eeting w as brought to  order 
by P resident Dave YVinans. Secre
tary Gayle Schaules g a v e  the sec
retary’s  ' 'report and it  w as ap 
proved. Janice W ood gave?- the  
treasurer’s report. There is a  to ta l 

_ o f  -|a75J6__in  the treasu ry . The 
point system  fo r  the trjp d u b  w as  

"discussed.' Mr. M usser explained  
how points m ay be earned and 

"hpw the- trip d u b  operates. It w as 
.announced that one c la ss  member 
can not earn more points than
needed for* the senior trip .. P oints 
m ay not be_ transfered from  one' 
student to  another. It w as also  
announced th a t the on ly  project 
that the sophom ores could do is  
the car . wash for the prom.

A new club is  being form ed  at 
Chelsea H igh school. It w ill b e 1

teach ers w ho h ave done the m ost 
fo r  C helsea H igh  fo r  th e  an n u al 
T he tw o  teachers a re  sen ior c lass  
ad visors.

F or th e  sen ior tr ip  th e  sen iors  
w ill be g o in g  to^ N ew  Y ork. They  
w i i r t ^ ^ t n r H v r d a ^ i r S o p F b f  
th e  p la c e t  th a t th e  stu d en ts w il 
be se e in g  are: E m pire S ta te  B uild 
in g , M anhattan , T im es Square, 
China Tow n, S tatu e o f  L iberty, 

known as th e  R ussian  club. A t th e  I G reenw ich V illage , p lu s m any  
p resen t tim e th ey  are  in  process I other p laces.'
o f  a d op tin g—a - c o h s t l tu t io f t -a n d }  —— --------
m aking- p la m rfo r  the" future.' T h efr i F U T U R E 'N U R S E S  
advisor w ill be Mr. B u ssler  a n d ] A m eetin g  w a s  ca lled  to  d iscu ss  
the new clu b ’s  o ffic er s  are: p resi-I pins, m oney m atters, .and to  d is- 
dent, D ave T albot; v ice-p resid en t, cu ss fu tu r e  a ctiv ities .
Mike S ch oltens; -secretH ryH "A vaf— M ir-Bergm an-auggested-a-H ' 
M cD ougall; and treasu rer , D ianna C areers D ay w ith 'd if fe r e n t  fie ld s  
M ille r .. | o f  m edicine being d iscussed . Each

fie ld  would be presented by a per- 
R ussian c la ss  h as ju s t  lea rn ed jso n  in th a t fie ld . Itv w a s a lso  su g -  

about th e instrum enta l case which.! je s te d  th a t  th e  club nut on a bake  
d eals w ith  u se  o f, a  preposition! sa le  but th is  w asn 't d iscussed . T he  
depending on  th e  id ea  conveyed. I club ask ed  w h at it  should  put on a 
A lso , th ey  h ave learned the days m oney-m aking project th a t would  
o f  the w eek  and how to te ll tim e, b e ’som ew hat d ifferen t and w ould  
They are now  begin n ing  to. learn draw m ore attraction . . t '
how to m a k e-n eg a tiv e  sta tem ents. Mr. B ergm an  su g g ested  th a t th e  
A fter  the n eg a tiv e  w ill be studied! d u b  perform  serv ices th a t  it could  
p ossessive  p h rases, and personal learn by, such a s  w ork ing - w ith  
pronouns in the gen a tive  and ac* the school nurse on sch o o l.o r  com*- 
cusative cases. The c la ss goes to  m un ity  projects. -
the: lan gu age lab freq u en tly  to  lis- P in s w ere  d isp layed  and three  
ten  to  prepared tap es. Som e m em - w are - picked to  choose fr o m . The  
bers o f the c la ss  have been bring- j co m p a n ie s . w ill send. ■sam p les. A

w hlchTdTscu s slon  fo llow ed o n
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How Many Area 
Farms Remain 
FmJBhotogiapher?

Is  you r farm  on e o f  th o se  
th a t  h as n ot y e t  appeared  
in  th e  ser ies  o f  “ m ystery  
fa rm ” photos published  In 
The Standard th e  p a st  th ree  
y ea rs?  I f  so , and you  would  
l ik e - lt - to -b e - in d u d e d -r in - fr ^ i  

— p o s s ib le - n e w - a e r ie s —beim. 
planned, phone you r nam e  
and the location  o f  you r  
farm  to  T h e C helsea S tan d 
a r d - o f f i c e r

A t M issionary Conference
B eg in n in g -S u h d a y v J a n r-a irS P *

W e have had a num ber o f  
inqu iries a s  to w h y photos  
o f  certa in  fa rm s h ave not, 
y e t . ap p eared  and to  help  
th e  a er ia l p h otographer lo 
c a te  them  we, need th e  in 
form ation  requested  a s  soon  
a s  p ossib le-

New  
Gives Tips for 
Tax Savings

i n g r i n  R u ssian  records
helped them  by g iv in g  f ir s t  voeab- token g iven  fo r  m erit s ta n d in g , in  
ulary and then- conversation . the d u b , ■•■■■■•?t t y '-

The d u b  d iscussed  a V alen tin e’s 
dance. M em bers o f  club w ere nom 
inated fo r  decoration and refreshSEN IO R  C L A SS

L ast Friday third hour the sen-1 wmmUtTe" 
:ors held a c la ss m eetin g  m the 
library to d iscu ss their senior trip, 
senior play, and they picked two

.w tX X X N M O H fiO O O ftX A A ,.

G a m M e d .
T h e  F r ie n d ly  S t o r e W

WIFE - SAVER
SALE!

STARTS TODAY
Prices Good for 10 Days!

B i g  S t p r e - W i d e  S a l e s  E v e n t !

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S

in

E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

gftVE (SrinDwCircular^
GAMBLES-FAMOUS FOR DISCOUNT SAVINGS

SCOUTS'  X T -
TROOP 496-—

The president called the meeting 
to-order and—the—secretary—read- 
minutes.. Roll call was made by 
dojng our own special way of it. 
Refreshments_were served by Shar- 

•MepyaTis and Sue Knicker-

“Your F ed era l Incom e T a x ,” th e  
G overnm ent's “blue book” which  
has the S ta tu e  o f L iberty on  its  
cover th is  year,' is. now availab le, 
according to  Internal R evenue  
C om m issioner M ortim er M. Caplin.

This im proved 1962 ed ition  is  an 
im portant p art of th e  C om m is
sion er’s p lan fo r  an expanded and 
m ore :e ffcc tiv e”assistan ce_and edu
cation program  fo r  a ll taxp ayers. 
T his ed ition  h as been su b sta n ti
a lly  reorgan ized  and m uch: of^the- 
contents have been rew ritten  in 
an a ttem p t to  g iv e  ta x p a y ers m ore 
easy-to-u n d erstan d  in form ation . It 
cpvers the o verage  problem s o f  all 
taxpayers in detail; and fu rn ish es  
sim plified ' exp lan a tion s o f the m ore 
com plex prob lem s. M any exam ples  
a re  con ta ined  in '-th e -b o o k le t

ciaj sp eak ers w ill appear a t  s e r v  
ices b e in g  held each even in g , S u n 
day to' Sunday a t  the C h elsea , B ap
t is t  church on W ilkinson S t., th e  
occasion being the f i f th  annual 
B ap tist South  Central M ichigan  
M ission ary ljQ on feren ceJJ il w hich  

ight-area; ch^rches-particpate  
A  sym posium  w ill be > held At 

V andercook Lake B ap tist church  
a t  8 p.m. F riday, Jan. 26, and a
banquet-will-take-place-fOF~menv
bers o f a l l  participating churches 
a t the R ives B ap tist church a t  
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan . 27. ■,

The Rov. D avid W ood, p astor o f  
the Chelsea B aptist  church, sa id  
a ll peop le o f the com m unity are  
in v ited  to  attend: arid hear th e  
various m issionaries te ll about 
their work.

The sp eak ers’ ‘schedule fo r  th e

Chelsea church is  as fo llow s: Fred* 
erick Ruth o f  Venezuela,, a t  the  
S u n d a y . m orning serv ice  and1 Mr. 
and M rs. W illiam  S tandridge, Jr., 
o f Ita ly , Sunday even in g ; L eroy  
Johnson o f K orea, M onday e v e 
ning; the John S oren sen s o f  Cuba, 
Monday even in g; L eR o y  Johnson  
of K orea, T u esd ay; W endell Terr 
w illiger, W ednesday; R on R oyle o f  
France, Thursday.

O n  Sunday. J a n . 28, the speaker 
at the "rporning service w l lP b e

Area Witnesses Attend 
Convention in fackson

R aym ond " K  T ysk leW ics, who  
is  the m in ister  pf‘ th e  C h elsea  con-
.gregatjpn  o f .J g h g w j f t .. ^ g i ^ b v o r l d , ” 
rep ortin g  on the C hrfstian  tra in
in g  m eetin g  held  a t Jack son  th e  
pLast w eek -en d , said  28 new- > m in 
isters  w ere  bap tised  a t  th e  S a tu r
day afternoon , se ssion .

The 34 rep resen ta tiv es  o f  th e

C h elsea  jsp n gregatlon  w ere inch 
in  th e  to ta l o f  1,487 who

ten d e d ,th e  Sunday afternoon J  
in g . w h en  N ic h o la s . Kovalak 1 
g a v e  a public address on the L i  
“ U n itin g  M en in  a  SpiitJ

• M iehigAh fo o d  industries 
v id e  20 sc h o la r sh ip s /fo r  stud® 
stu d y in g  in  the, f ie ld  o f  food 
ence. ■ -

Ralph M aynard o f D u tch . N ew
Guinea, w hile th e  ev en in g  speaker  
is  to be A . A nderson o f  .India.

Fishing Violations 
Heard in Area Courts

Three men have paid f in e s  fo r  
recent f ish in g  v io la tion s, a ll o f  
which occurred in tHeXW innewana 
F lood in g area.

E arl Minch, 61, o f  Garden C ity, 
p leaded .gu ilty  before Judge^F ran- 
c is  O'Brien in M unicipal Court,

w
backer; The four girls went to see 
our two grandmothers., We also 
started the aprons.

Our meeting was held Thursday 
:at South school.

Sandy Knoll, scribe.

Area Superintendents 
Attend Meeting of 
School Administrators

Charles S. Cameron,- superin
tendent of schools, Chelsea, and 
Wayne L. We^b, superintendent 

schools, Dexter, attended theof
mid winter conference of Michigan 
association of school administrat
ors Wod'taaday. and Thursday in 
Grnnd=EapidS'=

Outstanding speakers at, the 
conference- included-Stevan-Nisbet 
president of the Constitutional 
Convention,' Lyim- Bartlett,. state 
superintendent of scnools nnd"Dr.
James• Bushong, superintendent of 
public instruction,"Grosse Pointe 
schuoI s. Dr, B u shong’s ta 1 k cotf 
cei-ned a recent trip he. made to 
Russia.

You are invited 
to attend a

ered are: Filing Your Return, Ex
emptions for Dependents, Joint 
Tax. Returns, Retirement Incdfiie 
Taxr Credit,-Gasualty--Losses-(from 
hurricanes, fires, etc.), Minors, 
Dividends Exclusion and 'Credit; 
Medical and-Dental Expenses, Cap
ital Gains and' Losses, Non-taxable' 
Sick Pay, Tax Free Sale of a Home, 
Child Care- 'Deduction, Condemna
tions... ■ • i

A “best seller.” of Government 
publications, more than, half a 
million-copies^ of -this-' comprehen
sive booklet on Federal ingome 
tax (written by- the -Internal Rev- 
enue Service for individuals) wore 
sold during 1961. A greater public 
demand is_anticipated during 1962.

Coinmissioner Caplin said that 
the booklet is prepared and re- 
leased'ln advanceTof.thlffiling per-' 
iod in order that all taxpayers 
may become fuiljy aware of their 
rights under the Federal income 
tax laws, so that they may obtain 
all the benefits and deductions

C O R N

W E E D  C O N T R O L
C L I N I C

order to promote voluntary 
pliancc under our self-asses 
system. ). . *

The- booklet is available at local’ 
Internal Revenue Service offices. 
It may also be ordered from the 
Superintendent of Qocumcnta, lL>Sr 
Government Printing Office, Wash
ington 25, D. C. It sells for 40c a 
copy. Quantities of' 100 or more 
may be purchased for 30c a copy 
from the Superintendent of Doc
uments. i

Higlitmy Department 
Lab Is Busy. jPlace

PURPOSE ■» to provide complete and factual information to pro
gressive com growers on the basic principles and 
economic benefits of chemical weed control in corn.

PROPRAM -  technical experts, guest interviews, charts, booklets, 
and how-to-do-it information on the science of how 

_ to grow com without weeds. There will be a question 
and answer period.

MOTION PICTURE -  a new com weed control film, filmed in the Midwest—
-^A-New-Day4n,Com -̂wiU-be shown, - ---

REFRESHMENTS -  will be served following the meeting.

Come and bring your friends and neighbors

rJ TOWN:
PLAGE:

DAY:
PATE:
T im et

CHELSEA 
HIGH SCHOOL 
THURSDAY 
JANUARY 25 
8 :0 0

Ibw  Hoiit GEIGY AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
t i—crtofor* of diomfcab tor modern ogrlevltort*

- SUPPLIES 
and ACCESSORIES

for
MOBILE HOMES

Mow Available 
? in This Area

O IL STOVE 
CARBURETOR 

SERVICE
Cleaning .  Checking - Adjusting

Step in and check our cot- 
olog for your trailer needs. 
BRAND NAMES *- A -l QUALITY

CHELSEA 
TRAILER PARK

5*5 North Main St.
Chilian, Mich, Phene GR 5yt!2T

Ann, Arbor, to usin g iffore than  
the tw o lin es which are th e  lega l 
lim it. The o ffen se  occurred Jan. 
6.

The other tw o m en appeared  
before "C handler R ogers, “ S ylvan
township justice of the peace, They 
are Leo Carlson, 18, of Jackson, 
charged with leaving his fishing 
lines-unattended Jan. 7j and Don
ald Runyon, 38, of Dearborn who 
was fishing without a license.

Each, of the three men was or
dered. to -pay—?5- fine and—$7,30 
costs.

The sp eak ers w ill ro ta te  betw een  
the p artic ip atin g  ch u rch es-w h ich  
are a t  A lbion, J o n esv ille , H anover, 
Vandercook t a k e ,  N o rth  Sharon, 
R ives a n d  S p rin gp ort, in add ition  
to th e  C helsea church.

S p eak ers a t  N orth Sharon are  
Standridge and S orensen  on S u n 
day, Jan. 21 ; Johnson , on M on
day ; T erw il lig er , T u esd a y ; H oyle , 
W ednesday; M anyard, T hursday; 
and A nderson  and R u th , Sunday, 
Jan. 28. -  ~  '

T he Rev. Carm en C arpenter, 
pastor, o f  N orth  Sharon Commun-

W .  E .  F A R R E L L

S H E E T  M E T A L

IN D USTRIAL AND GENERAL SMPET M E T A L , W ORK

IIS WEST MIDDLE STREET—CHELSEA

PHONE DReenwojMl-9»2p1t

ity  B ib le church, a lso  expends an  
in v ita tion  to  area  p eop le  to  a t 
tend th e  serv ices,

ANNUAL JANUARY

FURNITURE and
FLOOR COVERING 
CLEARANCE SALE

Now in Progress.

MERKEL BROS.
kh um i

The new simplified Form 1040 
for 1961 is illustrated in the front 

.the book. All parts of the re
turn are keyed to page numbers in 
the booklet where detailed explan-
ations and examples: can b.e found. 
By _using, this device or lthe_com- 
prehensive topical index in the 
buck of the book, a taxpayer can 
easily find the answer to his prob
lem without reading unrelated ma- 
terial—Some of the—subjects—cov-

Everything rijjht 
• • . ready to roll!

You know your cor ir  RIGHT, 
when we check if out after any - 
oil change or lube job.

-Right now is the time to plan for your comfort through 
the cold winter months ahead. See us today for on esti-j 
mute on insylating.your home. Savings in fuel costs wil| 
poy for the complete job before your realize it.

OPEN 7:30 aim. fo 5:3G--j^m.

Because we toke particular care on - 
evpry job, you can drive off without 
a_care . . . confident of safe, smooth 
motoring. - Finkbeiner Lumber CoJ

P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T S

HANKERDS SERVICE
Phone

GR 9-3881
TIRES — BATTERIES 

P H O N E 479-^541
TUNE-UPS — BRAKE SERVICE 

CHELSEA, MICH.

On Old 
US-12 

_ Juif off 
S. Main St,

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

Ann Arbor—The Michigan State 
Highway Department’s testing! la
boratory at the University of 
Michigan conducted more tests 
last year than in any previoh? 
year in its history.

The laboratory conducted more 
than 21,000 tests of various high
way construction "materials and 
soil compared to 18,000 the previ-. 
ous year for an 18 percent in
crease.'

More than 6,000 tests were made, 
of different asphalt mixtures' aniL 
more than 23,000 tests were made 
on sand, gravel,[cement und chem
icals. ■. '
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Name your size value- your tylercurf dealer’s got it !

■J

Mercury, as you can see, now conies in 3 sizes. ‘ 
■Each is designed to meet different driving 
ine^ s* But each offers -you the same kind of 
value; more car for your money. More room 
inMdeJ-hanjjther cars in their size and price

■ ‘ 1 .
Bigger trunks. Longor wh eelbascs  

for smoother rides. More built-in quality to
cu t upkeep costs, And more, b e a u ty - th e  
cleanest styling, the smartest, crispest roof 
Imes on^ny can Stop InrTfyydur favorite.
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PRODUCTS OFUNCOLN MERCURY division •  twa MERCURY8

SEE THE BEST-LOOKING BUYS-NOW IN EACH SIZE—ATMERCIJRY^UAUt'y
MOTOR COMPANY

CHELSEA IMPLEMENT
HEADQUARTERS

3^31 Manchester Road
Chtltaa, Michigan
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